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A FAililLY NEWSPAI'ER-DEVOTED '.l'O POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE ilIARKETS, &c.

L. JL\.Rl'EU, EDITOR AND l'ROPlUETQU.J

MOUNT VERNON, O1-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1876.

VOLUME XL.

bearing with... them the patrioiics sons and
daughters of Olcl Knox, aud by noon it was
csthirnted that fully rn,ooo strangers filled

MT. VERNON.--0:NE DAY! Centennial Fourth
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W LL EXHIBI

MT VERNON.
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our str eets and avenues.
THE PROCESSION,

owing to interference by rain in the moruing did not form till 1:30 P. M., when the
following order was observed :
City Police.

How Mt. Vernon Celebrated thB Nation's
One Hundredth Natal Day,

24 JULY 24 •
,

II

U~UER i\O ClRCUiliSTAl\'CES WILL TIIE J)ATE JJE CHANGED.

:Ut. Vernon Silver Cornet IlanU.

Mt. Vernon Guards.
:Manicipal Officers.
Invited Guests.
Prcsitlent. 1 Orato1f· Historia11,.Poet, IlcaJcr, aud
Chaplain o the Day, in Carriages.
Masonic Fraternity.
Knights Teruplar.

PRO0ESSIONS AND MUSIC I

Grand Lodge of Mo.sons of Ohio.

Laying the Corner-stone of the Soldier's Monument!
·

Pcrrvville ArW lerv,

'I. 0. 0. F. '

Encampment of Odd Fellows.
St. Yiuceut de Paul's Benevolent ..\ssocialion
Knights of Pythias.
The Entire l'rognumnc· a Grauel :',ucccss,
Steamer Hose Company.
'\\\tshingtou Fire Colllpany.
Lafayette Fire Company.
·
I'..c:::;cue Hook and Lad<l.e.r Compau,·.

" The uuion of hearts, the union of haud~,
The union of Sfatc.s none can sever,
The union of lakes, the union of land -.,
The fl:.1g of our u11..ion forever'."

Township Delegations.

Industrial Display.

LISE OF

The Glorious Ueutcnnial Fourth has

come and gone, ancl it is with patriotic fcrYOr that we a.ssumc the lask of placiug its
celebration on record iu the columns of the
BANNJ;Jl. In )It. Y crnon the occasion
was ob:;errc<l with utrn.•mal glblo and i-:plcndor, ancl the clemo1L,lralion wa,i one llrnl
m-ery citizen within our precJnch ~houlJ
justly feel proud or.
The preparation:; for the 1''uurlh were in

LAYlNG THE CORNER STON!l OF THE SOL·
DIER'S MONU:\IENT. ·

The exercises connected with this part
of the programme were JJarticularly interesting a11d impre!!SiYe, and conducted under direction of the Knights Templar. T,he
following is a list of the contents of the
box deposited in the corner stone of the
mo11 umcnt <
Copies of the Holy Scriptures, Declaration of Independence, Constitutions of the
United States and State of Ohio; names of
the President and Vice President of the
U nitcd States; names of the members of the
Cabinet, oflicers of the Stale of Ohio and
Judges of the Su prcmc Court of Ohio; the
names of lhe County o/1\ccrs of Knox county and city olliccrs of l\ft. V emou; names of
~u..ilding Committee, Architect, and remark,5 of the Chairman of the building
committce;"co1;ie,; of the lift. Vernon Democratic IlAXNER, l\ft. Vernon Republican,
Frcclericktown Free Preas, Gambier J.rgu8,
and the Orpltan's Friend; progralilllle of
dramatic representation iu the interest of
the Soldier's Monument; coins and fractional cnrrcncy_ of the United States; pro•
grammes of the day; names of the Grand
Officers, as follows: Dr. J. N. Burr, Past
Grand l\Ia.ster; Edward Bmoon, R. \I'. Deputy Grand l\Iaster, Thrall Lodge No. 170,
Fredericktown, Ohio; \I'm. Dunbar, Grand
S, W.; Sita· Mitchell, Grand J. W.; A. B.
liutcbinson, Grauel S:-U:; -:r:--E:· Hunt,
Grand J, D.; David Blystone, Grand Treasurer, Ohio Lodge No. lO!l, Bladensburg;
Samuel H. Peterman, Grand Secretary;
Rev. J. A. KclJan, Grand.Chaplain, Thrall
Lodge No. 170, Fredericktown; E. ,V. Cotton, Grand l\Iarshal; N. J. McGrew and J.
B. Ga.ins, Grand Stewards; J. Connell,
Grand Tyler, Cardington Lodge No, 38-1.

there wa..; scarccJy a store or a dwelliug
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WORLD'S E POSITION I

my romhjncd rxhiUition~ arc now d-.ifing n fen of the Citic,;; of thl,;; State,

i11

\\]1ich aJ_l of my iukr~t.s a.re in crcry way iclcntific<l, I dc-

c;.ire through the medium of the Pre<.:-: to say.\ .FE\V "'\\'ORDS TO THE Pl~OPLJ•: OF OITfO.
'l'hc i111:vming of !he l'ES'l'.EXXI .\ L YE.\Jt makes an epoch ju my lifo's hUitory. ""Hh i t J !--hall inaugnralc my 5,}th year as a )Ianager.
It has lJ,,c-n my good fortune d1u-j11g the periotl nnme1l to make many warm pcr:sonal fricml'- in yoar 111.iLL-.:t/ and I rc,·crt with pleasure to the
many (•ourtc.-.it's cxtcmkt.l to uw in. the paf-t. H ha<.: 1,ccn my aim during thef;C 111a11y yca.r;,j to mlverti:::;c 011 y what with certainty I could exhibit, a11d now iu the cwnin!! of my ]if(', it is too late to follow any other th a n the beaten .rnth f hare trocl for over the last half century. I
<'annot r('-.ort to nnr method th;1l would mislt'atl or_dccd,·c thoi:.c "ho hflvc in lhc past '-O Jil,crally Ml'-tainctl 1uc in all my cnter11ri.-;e.':i, It i~
tlll'rdVn•, \\ith a fodiug CJf pardonable pl'itlc that J _vubJfoly anuouncc that. 1 will exhibit at
'

MOUNT VERNON, MONDAY, JULY

24,

\11 E.-·d1il,itio11 that i-. nn11u:tlilkdly wot'th lfl he l'alkd the LARGEST Sfl.ff\V JS THE i.rORLD ! H 1\ill ronsi.-;t of )U~S.\.GERJE,
)lrf:E[)f, Cllt('l'~, and . \QL..\l{I lr~I. Ead1 <k partmcnti-o colllplctc thal for merit, wvrlh, i- nperiority, attraction and quality they far
~urpa..'--. all 111_v prc\·iol1s pffort-.. 111 a,ldWou to 1-'J Fl'Y n~.XS O.E' "'l\"ILD AXDL\L.<4, will l1c found mauy rare s11ecics, onlv ow,~ed Uv me
in ...\111t•ri1·a. .\ pair of Giant O-.lriche~, a S1.:hool of :::iea Liou~, the Famous J: cd _:\l:\ucd S(>a, Lion, a H erd of i-:aerc<l l';tttlc, the\\oOnclcrfllf Uni•
c:om of 11,)ly \\'rit. TJ1c Clltl'F8 i.., t·on,plcte in all JlarU cu lars. ,vHh it nrc onr OS8 JLU ~DnED ST.\..T{, ARTISTS. Among- it~ 11urubt'rs will he fournl i.hc famous RobC'rt St ick,le.v, John \\'ilson, _El Niuo Ethlil•, _<'barles HcCartcy. TEN FE)l..ALl•; EQUF,STHJEN"NE8 !
(' t11hr;)('t"' :\111fl11!!" l liefr numht>r t h e C'dt:'hrakd J<mma Lake, Uosaliue Slickney, )I <I1llr. Turnour 1 al I Drli!,ts of ce]elJrity that tend lo mu.ke this
th" YCt:Y HE:<'I' ('ll{(TS lX TIit WOJ:l, D. ,\ grcatfoal ureiu the graml street clisplay is the FlRST ELEPHAX'l' 'l'K\)I EVER
Dl~J VEX 'l'O l I.\l!); E::;S in .\ Hlcricu. Two }J...\.}D[O'l'IT B.\.NDS 1\ ill en lin•n the c 11tcrla iumC'11 t with the mo:--t choice mu:;ical gem:=J..Duri11g th<· perfor111ancc U1c OrC'hl·~tra will pl'odnC'c for the llr'-t lime in publir the n R.\ NO CEXTENXI.\ L )J ,\RC.TT, composed c-,,:pre~s lv
for thi~ 0t.'ca~ion. ..:Sot\\ illl-.tam.ling the c11ormutt;,j cxpcn-sc of lhis giganllc 01·gan izatio11, I Lave li.,cd lhc price of ..tdwisiion to the cutirc ~ho,\·
:t'- follow~:

T:J:C~ETS 60 CTS.

O::S:::J:LDR.EN 25 OT&.

. \111l in uo i11,Ll11rr ,,·ill 1 allow ;.1n i•ltrca:-:;l'tl charg(' lo my (.:rcai \\·orlfl'~ T:.:.\Jl1l~ition. A few n"-.cn·ed cushioucd 1.:hair::-, with back ant.l foot

rt•-.t, at an aihawe t,f :::; tt.•ut, tt1d1.

.

l rcwain J'l'~}'tCtfullt,

OLD JOH'N ROBINSON.

===
--=-=-===----:,:--:::---=-:====::::-----c=-=============
f pre;;,;c., ,tands an olcl ,lilapidalecl urn- one of the variotLs makes of presses.
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER.
1!J'_ I ~i~·ifflr..:' Jro111 r, /)ix/ruu·c- J/,t('/ti,1,·1·y I [al/ Wt fulffe... fiuy .l'lrtr·e-1/fcpitl
,9rid1.•-~ ,~f l 11l'cnlion-1'ft,, Ol<l and 1Yi.-1,,
l'ri,diu[/ /'rc.'(,-.:c,;- 'J'rifl{ rf J.1/tnring .illilchinf-"·-( };.,/ ft/ l~iriny J{II[ xo J~'.r/rut"rt-

li1t'ff((:-w

!J·"''·[Frum oui· Jtl!_~1dar ( 'orn•~p,,1idcut. l
r11uiA PEJ~PJ IJ.\ ,

July I, 1870.

,\ ,till larger altcnda11ee ai the Exp•r.<ition i:-: t.:hronich.• d this \\'Cek, awl a greater
proportio11, Uwn licrdoforc-, of the ri:-:itor:;
arc front the more rli-..tn11t /':>talc--. It \\ns
not cxpcdc<l that, isitor•,; from the extreme
\\'c:--t or South would begin to nrrirc until
much later in lite season, l,ut already they
arc condng in large 1w111bcrs 1 and ns they
return the ,·acnnt pJaccs "ill probably he
more than filled hy their friend:-; and ncquainbuH'C!-- , to whom they de0crihc the
wonders and deli~ht:-. they hare 8ecn and
enjoyed. I ~aw ye:-.knlay in )la<:hincry
Jlnll, looking- al !-i(}lllC of the marrcluu:-.
-...pecime11:; of mceha11is111 , a party of 1:iix
pcr~on:-:, whom 1 ha, t.' 111et jn diflercnt
building--. no le~,; than a dozen timci,, Ucginning back about the i:-ecoml week after
the opening. Tlti; only illustrate,; lhe
dwnn the p1ucc ha:--; for tho'-c who:-.c time
and ntcan::; admit of a prol0ngcd vi-.;it.
In ~Iachinery Hall, crow,l,; daily gather
round the wondcrful:-dlk we..'lvin~machine,
bv which elcf!ant E-ilk centcmual badge::.
"~ith a portrait of \Va.... Jd.ugto11, and ap_propriatc in,eriptions inlerworcn in bnghl
l'olors are being con:-;tantly nm off: 1t LI
the Heatc:--t piece of work I !ta,·c seen iri
manv ~1 cby. Th.err nrr many thing:-t in
the lmilt.ll.11,µ; that nttrad the attention or
tho.-.e who like to ''~re how thing~·ds donl'."
:--;o mueh that a l(•w year:-; .ngo wa:-; "h.rnd
work" is now cntirdr :tllf[ perlCctlr pcrformrd by machinery, the unpro,-~1ncnt~
in whi('h lrn ~·c . takPn sucli rapid ,.._trjdc:-;,
that the ll1HJ01:1ty of ]")(.•oplu look on in
a111azc1nent. In no dcpartmcllt i-, U1i,; improyem.ent more ntarkcd than in the printi11~ art, ill which all who read new8paperi-.

arc i11kresic<l. Of' ll1c million, of reader;
of daily papen.. in this <.·ou1Ltry 011ly a very
!--ll1all proport ion know how they arc made;
thl' woJ1dcrful rapidity of lhc variou~ prnce:-:~t•~ bv whith a complete ncw~pa1Jer is
g-iw~n to~the world. Xext to the :-;team engine the print in~ pn.-s..; i, the grcate:;t i11yentio11 in machi11cn·.
•\t the end of the 'U nitcd l:itatcs long line

Chine, with a brass plate, wldeh i, 110 other
than the printing pre,, al wli ich honest old
Benjamin J<'rnukliu toiled aml ,11·calccl 118
rears a~o. DjlC:tkiug- r1r OIIC of' the incidC'nt:-:. of l "'ra11klin'--. London ]iii· irt 17t.>8,
thi:-; bra.,,; Jllntc. ret.:ordr:: "The I )r, nt ti.ii.-;
time Yisiled tbe prinli 11;:; oflire of'~lr. "·,,u,,
of \\'"jld r,.;treC', J ,i11coh1·1"' l11n Field-:, and ,
going up to this particular prc-.::-1, thu:-; adtlrci--.<.:ctl the na•n who WC'rc working at it.1( 101110 my friend~ we \\·ill <lriuk together.
lt, i~ now forly year:- ~incc l worked like
you nt this pres.~ us a journeyman printer.'
The Dr. then sent for n gallon of porter,
and he drank "·ith them, •~uccc~:-1 to J•rinting.'" liow easily one can picture the
Hodor ge ntl y rrphltjng the pewter pot up1

un tho bench or h:u1di11g iL to his 11en.rei:;t

neighbor, all(l lltl'n, with a si~h o[' satisfaction, wi1Jin~ the fomu from Jtis lip:; with
hi,; hi~ lmudauna before proceeding to give
a scric:-; o[ l"Olltenkil rubbin g:; to hjs broad

loreheael. l:imcly here is an idea for one
of our best urli:;t-;. 1\n u1nLSual cumhination of history and- nature!
l'i'rankli11'8 pre:-::; is onk a little lei--,; rutle
thaJl Ca.xtonr:,' ! it i:-; onlv ..a little more rude
than Rtanhopc'~, which ·u; to~day rcprodnc-

ccl with more or les.s elaboration in all the
hand-presses k1101rn to tlrnt world in itself
-the joh priuling trade. This old preo.,
of Fm11klin's is only behind Staulwpc's in•
asmuch a,; it doc~ not }lO::iSe."d the toggle
joint, n jojnt briugiJ1g about a pressure
somewhat ~imilar to that induced bv lhe
sudden _straightening of the human ~knee.
[ti:-; a woode11 framework, about se ren feet
high, with two uprights mul two cro~head,, one slalioJJary and the othersliding,
by 1uruns of which lhc le,·cr, wor~ng the
l'.-icrew, forecti Urn platen rlown. The table
moves backward and fonrnrd, the trayersing bl'iug worked by an ordinary crank
handle, which 1·uus two small wheel!-. fitr-

11ishecl with rcrer,e straps.

8uch i,; the

8in1plc machine by who:-;c slvw and labored

mc:111, the book education of the world mi,
carried on a htmdred :me! forty-eight .n-ars
ago. !Jut walk to lhe other end of "Printi11~ Pre.'-1:-i Row" in l\iaehh1ery llall ::u1d
behold what n change. We have jumped
o,·cr a <:entury aml a half into the pre-1e1u.:c

or the lightning Hoc, the Bullock, the
Waller nnd other l'erlecting l"·e,,es of the
l're,cnt day, to which no de;t-riplion can do
.I u..;tin'. Thry mtldt he i-:cen w; l11t:.~y arc
here in operation lo be undcn;tood, .A 11
editio n ofllie :New York 'rime); h i.;:-ucd 011
ihc grou,uls daily, printed ou a \\.altrr
prc:-s, the stcroty1Jcd plate~ hcinrr forwarded from Xcw·Yorkby Exprc~s <H~ thccarh·
morning lr:rin: The Daily Graphic, tli'c
Phtladelphut Herald and other leading papers issue complete or partial cclitio11s from

that did not ha rn aL least 011c flag, and
Main street alone must ham clisplaycd five
thousand flng~, banucrti, ~trcnmc1~, mottoc:-:, &c.
TUE IJ.LUMIXA.TIUN,

When the shade's of night had gathered
ornr the city, tho work of illuminating
was commenced. 'l1he dL-•play in thlli re:;-pcct, iu many ini::itanccs, was perfectly gorgeous. \Ve would like to notice all the
displays, but space will only permit us to
refer lo the most striking ones :
On lower l\Iain street the .nowlcy and
Bergin Houses made goocl di~plays,
The Hooker Building, in which is locat·
e,l the B.aXXER office was appropriately
"lighted. up!' r.c. Sweffaud & Co. lnacl
a fine showing, with a squire lent of tricolors displayed in their show window on
the Gambier street corner.
l\Iasonic Hall was -the handsomest decorated builcling on l\Iait1 street. The tricolors hung in festoon from window to window, and a beautiful representation of the
Godcss of Liberty was placed in the center
window facing on Jia.in street.
C. Peterman & Son, Baldwin the llatlcr,
Armstrong & Tillou, l\I. Leopold, D, W,
l\Iead, W. C. Sapp, J. 11. ~Iilless & Co.,
the Curlis Hpusc, Uingwalt & Jennings,
all had fine displays of bunti11g and other
clecorations.
Among the priYalc · reaidcnccs on Gambier street that showed especial paim,taking in display, were those ofRoh'i Thompson, J. C. Irvine, C'. Peterman, F. D . Sturges, T. E. Clark, R C. Kirk, Jllro, Eliza
Stamp, L. Harper and Gen. Hogen;.
On l\Iain slreet, the resiclences or J, C,
Dcyiu and Mrs. J. C:. Plimpton were pro·
ftL,dy embellished ,rith flags and Chi1icsc
lanterns. A beautiful illumiualctl shield
was suspended over llfain street between
the residences of Mrs. Plimpton and i\Ir.
Uohert. Clarke.
Through other part; of the city, Gen. G.
A. J onc.5, on High street, John Coo1ier and
W. ll. Grall; made Ycrr fine displays. W c
might cmrn1cmlc others, bn ~ the "boYe
were lhc mo,;t notable.

FE..I.TUHES OF THE PHOCESSION.

W c wonlcl like, if it were possible, to
comment ou the various societies in the
procession, and the creditable display made
by each.
The Cily Fire Dep,u-tmcut macle a particularly Jiue showing. The Steamer, No.
2, No. 5, and Hook ancl Ladder, being
lrnndsomely ornmncntcd ,rith JlagB, bunting and Jlowera, and upon each engine rode
bcyic,; of young misses, dressed ii! pretty
costumes of red, white and blue.
St. yii,cent de Paul's BenevolcmtSociely
madethe handsomest display in the procession. The number of the membership
in line was one lnmdred and sixty•nine,
and a chru'iot contained a munher of young
ladies, drcssecl lo represent the difforent
States of the U nion-thc Goddei<s of Lihcrt~ and l\Iaid of Erin being pr~tru.uently
stationed at the top of the pynumd.
The Knights Templar and Knight,1 of
·rythias took a pr?minent part in the procession, anq their marching and colU.lter•
marching was greatly admired.

.\ YolnntlU'y or semi-official trial of mowing machine:-; tookJ)lacc on Tuesday, iu a
lar9c field fomtccu miles from Uw city.Tins trial has nothing to do with the awards
to be ,rnvlc by the Centennial authorities,
a.s the judges had preYiously decided not
'l"lIE BIRTH OF Tllll NEW CllS'lTJlY.
lo ham a cornpctitirn trial, lurt iiwa.s open
As the hour of midnigl1t app1t>ached,
lu all who ,lc,-ircd lo show the practical !\Iain street, the general renderons, was
1rnrking or their machines. T1renty-tluee
machi 11e; entered the field. The attcnd- literally jammed with people. A proces:rncc at the l.rial comp,iscd two or three sion of aboni three hundred torch hearers
hundred 11rn clical meu including manu- formed on Gay street, before the Com1cil
facturer~, f:J.rmer~, anci !1ewsp~per 1nen, Chamber, and when the PerryYi!lc Artilwho watched the proceeclings with a sharp
scrutiny that showed that ii was not mere- lery, under tli.c command of Capt. 'Glad·
ly the awards of the jud«c,; that mam,fac- den, gayc the signal,_ · hy liring a salute
lurers should care for. X suflicicnt num- from their station on the South side of the
ber of long, nnrrow sectionti of about an
bridge that spans V crnon ri ,·er, the torchacre cacl1, had been clirided off in the field
hy cutting Opcni.11g:; in the gm. .,;.~, and these bearers, headed by Judge Adams and C. 8.
had been assigned to lite scYeral machines Pyle, took up their line of march through
by lot. Thc_grnss, which was mostly tiln- the principal streets of the city, a.nd U10
olhy, ,ms a hghi crop. It stood up so well air reverberated with the deafoniug shouts
that the ta,k of culling it was rea.llY. too
easy to form a practical test. The expedi- of the crowds along the entire line. The
ent of run~ting a heavy roller before the bells of the n1rious churches, engine housparticular mo11·cr which the judges were es and court hou:::;e rang forth in glad melowatching was made use of, hut w; the ground cly, and three locomoti ye engines of ihe C.
was very lcrnl those machines adapted for
low cutting on such a surface had the ad- 1It. V. & C. Railroad, with full heads of
yautage.
slca111 were stationed at the foot of Main
Reason has returned, for the most part, street and added to the general hilarity by
to lbose boarding-house and hotel keepers, screeching their loudest whistles for the
whose expectations and charges were rather too extrayagant at the start. For the space of a full half hour. The very welad vaucc of rates by boarding-house keep- kin rang with the glad tidings of the Nacr::i the so-called boarclinO'" agencies were tion's Centennial Birthday, and it may
responsible. None of the0 hotcls have had safely be inferred that the re-echoings of
the crowds they expected and some who
raised their rate,; ha,-e probably regretted the grand jubilee were heard a dozen
it. Of U1cse the Continental and the Bing- miles away.
ham are the only ones I harn heard menTHE DAWN OJ,' TIIE FOURTH
tioned. i\Iost of the others maintained was henildecl by a 1non1ing salute from the
their old rates and desen-e credit therefor.
The well-known l\fcrchants on Fourth Perryville Artillery; but the dark forebodstreet h;Ls profited hy a fair courae in ihLs ing clouds in the ,vest, gave rise to the
re., pect a nd l' am glacl to mention it. The gloomy conjecture that the day wo11ld be
few houses that maiulllin first-clas,; accom- anything but auspicious for the proposed
oations at second-class prices, and never
lake ad vantage of an expected increased demonstration. The threatening storm
dcmn.nd for c11tcrtainment, a.re the ones approached, and the thunder clouds bmoL
that clc.,e,Te a11d get a steady liberal pat- 0YCr the city in great fury, and heavy,
ronngc .. The l\Ierchants is large and takes drenching ra.ins prevailed throughout the
good c:,rc of all who come. Some of the morruug io the i11terrnptiou of the cxcr·
large hotel enterprises near the Centennial

EXllRCISES AT THE GRAND S'l'ANV.

Of course a demonstration of thi,; kind
would be incomplete if the usual amount of
orntory was n6t dispensed; and, as is the
common custom on such occasions, the
populace arn not always impressed with the
speakers, nnless they possoos the eloquence
of :1 Cicero, or orators of that ilk. Forll!·
nately we are lhns favored in !\It. Vernon,
and for that reason the grand stand was
surro1mdccl with the intelligence of the
COllllllUnity.

J. C. Dc,-in, Esq., as I'rcsidmi of the
Day, addrcs.scd tlte assemblage in profuse
Amcrican-caglcisl.ll8,

week,.; ago.

PEN!{.

Tllll C

'£he exercises were opened by a fcnid
and impressive prayer, by Uev. G. ,V. Pepper, Chaplain of the day.
That glorious, historical paper, the Declaration of Independence, was then reacl iu
a most satisfactory man,ier, by Samuel J.
Brent, Esq.
Col.
D. Cooper, as orator of the day,
thrilled the multitude in a m06t masterly
effort, that was well recei Ycd aucI rapt11rously applauded.

,v.

THE MERHIE KREW OF KOMt;S.

Thi,; part of the day's proceedings was by
far the most attractirn and interesting, and
was gotten up in a n1o~t creditable JUaJu.1cr
-the very best show of the kind ever producecl in l\It. V crnon. Wc have no room
for details, but \\·ill say that each character
a11d subject burleequed was pleasantly received. Below "·e gh·c lhc order of the
procc~::.ion :

1876.
The Killg in a Cl.w.riot, drawn Ly Tcu "While
1 lorses.
:Municipal O.flicer~.
City Council, iu Unrria.gcs.

t:a,,light aml Coke Compa11y.

l"RO.\I ABROAD.

..., llic uufayorablc aspcd
of the weather, lo.UC 1uorning tnUns on hotlt
our Railroad~, brought to Otlr city den.~r
crowcls of h1mian freight, ancl the \'arious
highways leading to the citf were th 1·onge<l
with Yehicles of every conceiv~hle ~hape,

and introduced the

SJleaker:;.

ground.-, have not tlone as well a,-; ,ras an- cC$es announced '>r ihc forenoou.

ticipated so far. TheydescrYc well enough
of lliosc who cm1 afford high prices, but
the tendency of yi,;itors appears to be to
~top down town nearer places of amuse•
mc11t a.ncl general interest. On the whoffl
it is easier to get good accommodations
hct·c for little money now than it was six

:MAUCH,

The JJrocession mo,·ed forward over a
modified route, changed by reason of tbc
lack of time, under directio11 of the following offi{'cn;:
l\Iarsh,Ll of the Day-Robert l\Iillcr.
Assistant J\Iarshals-R. C. Cl!l'tis, G. W.
Ilunn, l\Iark Milkr, Legrand Be~·uton, R.
·C. Hunt all(l E. C. Hamilton.
After parading through the priucipal
streets the proce..ssio.11 made its appearance
ou the Square, which by ibis time had hecome so filled wit!,_ the multitude, that ii
was with some clifficulty space could be
made for the ceremony of

pant, desel'\"c csped,<l praise for the grand
success that attended their labor,. E,·eryhody, rich and poor, through common impulse, opened their purses and bent their
energies towarcl making the day one to be
remembered until another century rolls
nround and lhe patriotic .\mericans of lhat
day shall celebrate another like il.
lIOW THE DAY j ·As l},~HERED IX.
Ou Monday, the Third, or,r citizens, generally, began the work of decorating their
respecliYc pfaccs of business ou llfoiu and
adjacent .strceh and prirntc chrellings
throughout the eily. Therc sccmccl to be
a marked foeliug of rirnly in this respect,
nnd each ~ecn1ccl lo vie ·with hi~ neighbor
in excelling in dbpluy. lll the whole city

I>,.

·

Citjzcns on Ilorscback, on Foot, null in Car·
rjagcs.

progr~~ for f-:CH'ral wet:k:-;, and crcr,r lllt:mber oftlic comrnillce;-;, aud c,·cry pnrtici-

GHEA

[::;2,00 PER A~'NUM, IX .tDV,!.:CE.

Steamcr-G.

Xotwilh,L

n.

" 'h ite.

Silver Coruct Baud.
Vel'non Skidmore Guan]:c::.
Chorus by 1000 voices-on wheels.
}[t.

Artillcry-76 Guns.
1'

Atlam Forepa.ugh's Mammoth Show.
Ju stice.
Granger~ .
).{owing )faclline of 100 ycarl:i ago.

Grand Torch-light f>rocessiou.
Fourth of July. Celebration nt Dam-We.
Cullins on Ten11Jernncc.
Joe Hooper.
Corner Stouc.

NUMBER 10.
. SAIUUEJ, J. TILDE!V.

'fo suppress this it was necessary to secure a m,, jority in the Legislature and i1J

Sketch of the ~ext Prnsitlcul of I!Jc tbi5 \\Wk hlr. Tildcn__tlerotcd his 1mtiring
zeal. To the credit of the Democratic
United States.
Jack l1ilVi1 Orchc~t ra,
parly it• Yotero came to his rescue, and the
l"ii6.
lf on. Samuel J. Tilden the Democratic result was a change in the representation of
the ~ity in the legislati,·c bodies of the
ORDER OF EXERCISES OK THE SQC.c\.J:.E,
candidate for President was born · at New State, which in its moral elfect cru,l1cd the
i\Iusic by the Silver Cornet Band .
Labanon, Columhin county, New York, in "ring."
Reading the Declaration of Imlepencl- the year 18H-the year which mined the
Mr. Tilden had thus made hinL,clfpron1ence by a Germau from J'rancc.
fortune,; oflbe great Napoleon. He has . a inent in the work ofreform and sub,eq,1enlSinging of National Hairs, hy 100,000 long line of ancestry, 011e of his ancesters, ly he wa., tendered the nomination for GoYernor, which he accepted and he ,ms triYoices.
Nathaniel Tilden, having been elected umphantly elected 0Yer John A. Dix 1,,- a
Laying the Corner Stone, Soldiers' )Ion- J\Iayor of the city of Tenterden, Kent, rousing majority. Then he comme11ceil a
umeut at Danville.
England in 1623. Gornrnor Tilclen's systematic war(arc on the canal jobber.-.Oration py the King.
The relmlts of his iuyestigation lo this l'IHl
father was a farmer'!tnd merchant of New lU'rested completely the •ystcm of fradu)Iusic-Band de Racket.
L ebanon, w,c~. a man of notable judgment lent expenditure 0111:hei::anal,.
Temperance Lecture, by Collins.
llfr. Tilden is a man in the sixtr-fiftlr
and practical seme and the acceptecl oraPresentation of Silk Flag to the delegacle of the county upon all matte10 of pub- year of his age. Jie is fi_ye feet ten lndll·,
tion making the most noise.
in height and he has what ph v-;iologii--t-.;
lic concern, while his opinion was also call the purely nervous temperanient, with
At lhe conclusion there ,rm; grand l'lrizc
eagerly soughi and j1Lsily yalued by all his its wmal accompaniment of hparc figure,
Drill ancl Dress Parade by the J\It. Y ernon n eighbors, but by none more than by the blue eyes and fair complexion. His hair,
Skidmore Guards, and a sal11tc by the Ar- late President Van Buren, who till his original!;)'. chc,;tnht, is now partially sil ,·cred 1rith age. Re is llllmarried.
tillery.
death was oue of his most cherished, in11' e hare a fttll short-band report of the timate and per~o11al fricuds, From hio
'l'enific Storm in Iowa.
Oration delirnred by the King-Leroy G. father Goven or Tilden inherited a t{ISte
DAYEXPOHT, I.1., July 5.-,\ terrific
Hunt, Esq., whic.h is crowded out by the for political inquiries, :utd in his companstorm prerniled owr the northern part of
pre,;., of other matter, hut those who could ship enjoyed peculiar opportunities for acthis State last nigl1t, on the line 0f the
get within hearing di::;tancc will neyer forquiring an early familiarity with the i/car- Illinois Central and Rt. Paul anrl )Ii,lland
get the stirring pathos and grand llight.s of i11g,, of the yarious que5tions which agita- railroads. Brid,rc,; ancl embankments 011
the Illiuoi,; Central were washed out, and
eloc1uencc, by ,rhich the distinguished ted our co,mtry iu his youth.
no trains ran on either road to-day. The
speaker fairly covered himself with glory.
Yo,mg 'l'ilden entered college in hes village of Rockdale 1rns washed ont last
The Indian race ancl other manomvres eighteenth year a11d in the fall of 1832 his night and forty-t1rn pc1,1011s were drowned.
on the slreet5 and Square, created quite a first prominent public labor was done.- Rockdale is six milc.s wc<t of Dubuque.sensation, nud concluded the clay's exer- Thi,;.:[)eriod was rendered memorable by The track between Julif mu\ Dubuque wa•
cises. They afforded a good deal of amuse- the second election of Gc11eral Jackson to washed out, and it will take t\\·o weeks to
repair il.
ment Ly their antics, and some of the rid- the Presidency and Martin Van Buren t-0
BlffiLlNC:TON, July 5.-Last ninryt a tei·ers clisplaycd rare equestrian ability.
the Vice Presidency of tho United States, rible tornado passed through Soutl1 Bul"lPYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.
and of W , L . J\Iarcy lo (be Governorship ington. l\Ir. and ~Irs. Stockwell were kill'l'honsands of people assembled on· the in New York. In lhal contest an effort ed instantly, while lying ii>hcd. )Ir. Dyke,
'w hose home was in l\Iinne~ota, was vb.HSquare in the evening Lo witness the dis- was made lo effect a coalition between the ing R. T. Root. He wrui instanily killed
play of fire-w~rks, and the majority of them National Republicans and the · n11ti-Ma- and his body found in the wreck of the
had raised their expectations too high a11d sons. The success of the Democracy de- dwelling, which was le,-eled to the i;round.
consec1uently were disappoillted. It was pended upon the defeat of the conlition.- Nnmeron.s others were mgrc or less 111/'11red,
but no~ seriously. Twent•-nine bui dings
generally admitted that tbe display did not You11g Samuel heard the subject discus,ed were riddled to pieces. The storm wa;; but
come up those of former years, but in jus- and in the seclusion of his chamber pre• of an instant duration, and its work of destice to the committee who hacl the matter pared a paper thereon, ,Yhich was sub- truction was like .. flash of lightning.
in charge, it is bui fair to say, that they mitted lo !l!r. Van Buren. The chosen The ('incinuntl Conunerc!n] on the Dem•
did the Yery best they could according to critic ,ms so pleased with the performance
ocratie Platform,
the an1ount of money placccl at lheir clis- that he concluded to haYe it published far
The Cincinnati Commercial which rarely
posal for the purpose. A munber of the
and near with the .names of" dozen lead- finds anything in the action of the Demomottoes and designs were Yery handsome
ing Democrats attached, The article re• cratic party to indorse, speaks npproyi11gly
and appropriate, a11d the spcctaloto mani- ceiYed the compliment of haYi11g been con• of the Tilden and Hendricks Plalfot~n:
fested their appreciation by rounds of ap- sic\ercd lhc crealtn·c of )Ir. Van Bnren's
The DemocrnticJ,latform is a strong docappl:tusc.
ument-dcarer au stronger than that of
peu.
ISC!DEXTS Of 'l'JIE D.tY.
l\Ir. Tilden hacl ,,ot been long in college the Republican~. It declares in lhe open•
ing sent~nce, "tho adminic;tration ot the
Our enterprising towm~mcn, Armstrong
till his health failed him, but after re5t he Federal GoYernment to be in urgent need
& Tilton, caused lo be seut up during the was cnabkcl to resume his studies in the of immediate reform," which is a fact that
day some half dozen balloons, of good size, Unirersity of Kew York iu 183-!, where he there need be no controwr.,y about. There
that made a fine appcara11cc and delighted completed his academic course. Ile then en- is not only the usual affirnuition or faith in
tered the law office of the late John ,I'. Ed- the permanency of the Federal L'nion awl
the croml:; on the streets.
There were no serious ca.sualtic; th rouglt · mo11cls, in the city of New York, where he devotion to the Con.-lilution, bnt there is
enjoyed i;,eculiar facilities for the prosecu- added that the Democratic dcrnlion ex•
out the day, except that one or l wo per• lion of his favorite stucHc.s of la.wand poli- tend:; to the "._unendmenh" of thr Con~tison.s were knocked down by horses ri,lden tic~. Upon his admission to the bar he tution, universally accepted as a final set•
opened an oftice on l'ine street in the city llement of the controycrsie,; that enp-c11derby the "Indians."
cd ch·il war." This certainly i, aelroitly
A game ofbMe ball should have occur· of New York,
The accession of J\Ir. Van Buren to the mid well done. H w,c, a ncc~-s:11'\' stroke
red on the Fair Grow1ds between the Red Presidency in 1837 was followed ·1.,y the of policy to ackuo,dedge the finality of the
Stockings of this city ancl a Utica club, but most trying financial rerulsion that. had amendments, and that which is !mt in
yet occurred in our history. During that words might as well be put thorong 1ly.
the latter failed to put in an appearance.
summer· appeared the l'residential mes- ,
.._..
sage calling for a special session of Con• .~
The Old South Church, Ilo.,too,
A Snggestion to Uncle Samuel,
grcss, a11d reconunending ·•he separation of was sold at auction for $1,300. The mater•
The intermcclling Pittsburgh Po,t makes of the Governnlent froin the banks and tl1e ial is to bo removed within sixty day; from
this wise suggestion to Uncle Samuel: It estnhlishmcnt of the independent Treasnry. date of sale. .The corner-stone,, the clock
would be in accordance with the eternal This measure provoked voluminous a11d i11 the tower, the sounding-board, and the
acrimonious debate throughout the coun- vane in the steeple were exempt from the
fitneSti of things fur Tflden tu nrnrry ~Iis-:
trv, c,·cn before it engaged the attcntioii of sale. Thus two great Ja1ulmnrk6 nro n:·
Phoobe Cozzens, the representative woman Congress. l\Ir. Tilden, though still a moved from Bo,ton in the Centennial year,
on the suffrage question. She capturecl the student, si,rang lo the defense of the Prcsi- the Old Elm and the Old South.
Cincinnati Convention, 1Yhich gave her ten dent's policy, aud wrote a series of papers,
l,@- Grant to Haye.<: "I congrnllllate
minutes time to Yindicate ,)'oinau's rights. markecl by all the characteristics 01 his
maturity, ancl aclrocating the proposed sep- you, a11d feel the greatest n,,uran,·,, that
The St. Louis Convention did better than ara.tion aud the rccleemability of the Gov- you wil1 occupy my prc<.1cnt po:-;ition from
that, by extending the time to twenty min- er,nment currency in specie. These ar- the 4th of )larch uext." JJarc• · would be
content to take the prcsidenc,:, but if he
utes. Tilden is a bachelor, l\Iiss. Phoobe is ticle,; wern signed "Grino."
In 18-H l\Ir. Tilden in co11nection witb has to accept with it Grant's "pre,eut po.,inot old, handsome, witty and eloquent. A
John L. Su!liYan founded the newspaper tion," he may well exclaim, ''Good Lord,
lawyer of no mea:a pretensions ,vho would called the Daily News, iu preparation for cleli ,·er me."
bo able to take charge of some of his rail- the election, which reoultecl in making
road cnsc.;. As Samuel has no brother-in- James K. Polk, President. In 18-15 he
Lin1· Compluiut.
was sent io Uie assembly for New York and
law, why noL have Cozzens?
while a member of that body ml.'l elected to By R. V. l'mRcE, JH. D., 'or the World'"
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., Author of
the Convention for the remodeling of the
Ohio All ltighl,
Constitution of the State, which was to
"The P eople',; Contn1on Rcnsc )Icdical
Budington (Ia.) Gazette: The pledged commence its sessions a fow weeks after
Ad 1•L5cr,•' etc., etc.
support of the Cincinnati Enquirer to Til- the legislature adjourned. In both of these
The LiYcr is the great depurating (puribodies l\Ir, Tilden was II conspicuous auden ron,oves all doubt of the fight iu Ohio, thoritv,
and left a permanent impression fying) organ of tbe sy,t.em, and ha, Yery
and will have the effect Lo consolidate the
appropriately been termed the "holl,c•kcep- D cmocra,IC
., · s l rcng th Ill
· tb·.,t Stale upon the legLslation of the yen.r, and especi- er" of our health. I ham obsen·ecl in tho
en1lfe
ally upon all tho new constitutional
It n,eans vL,ious affecting the finances of the State dissecting-room, and also in making postagainst the Radical nominee.
examinations of the bodies of those
the union of lhc Thurman and Allen ele- nnd the mntt:i.gcmcnt of ib system of ca- mortem
who have died of dilferent diseases, that in
meats, and a hot fight for the Buckeye nal ~.
In 18,1.G l\Ir. 'filclen withdrew hes atton- a large proportion of casei<, the liwr has
State. All ilie indepenckni YOlerd of Ohio. tion from politics and devoted his whole given evidence of having at some lime been
who were disappointed in the defeat of energies lo his profe!!Sion. He inherited no dLscased. Lil'er affectio11s are cquallv pre•
1
fortune, but depended upon hfa own cxer• Yale11t in beas •· EYery butcher knows
Bristow, a11cl all lhe Germr wil &upport tions for a livelil1ood. It was 11ot many that thcli vers of cattle, sheep, and swine,
the Democratic nominee; ahd it is by no years before he became rui well known at are te11 times a.s frequently diseased as any
means out of the question for its to expect a the bat· as he had been in politics. He other organ. A hca1lhy liwr ench day se•
about two and a half pounds of bile.
Democraiic Yictory iu Ohio. Ai any rate achieved brilliant Yictories in many im- cret~
the Sta lo will not be gi\,cu to Haye s by clc-· portant cases which came before the Su: When it becomes torpid, congested, or if,
from a11y cause, it be disabled in tho per•
prcmc Court of the State.
·
£ 11
Till tho war came Go,·ernOl' Tilden formance of its d11ties, ii is evident lhat tho
au ·
made eYery effort to awrt the rebellion.- elements ofihe bile must rernain in the
'l'ilelcn's Roligiou.
When his efforts, combinecl with those of blood, thus irritating, poisoning, and pcrN cw York Sun: \\' c yesterday rccei red other prominent patriots had proyed abor- Yerting, e,-ery Yitai process. S aturc atto rid the system of the,c noxious
several letters nskiug what is GovcrnorTil- tive, his conYictions of cluty were perfectly tempts
materials by means of other organ.,, as the
decicled
and
clear.
They
wero
to
main•
dcn's religion, and we tell Our corrc'-l.pdn:
tain the integrity of om· territory and the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc., whfoh become
dents am! the rest of mankind lhai ii is the supremacy of the constitutional '1Uthorties. over taxed iu performing their additional
Christian religion; that li e i'; of the Pres• IIIB ad,-ice to the Federal 3.uthorities when labor, and are unable to withstand the presbylerian denomination; and lhat he has President Lincoln issued his first call for sure.
The brain, which is the great electrical
giyen proofofthe sincerity of hi, faith by i5,000 troops was that at lea.st 000,000 cent.er of all vitality becomes overstimula1
should
be
callee\
out
as
the
country
was
on
enforcing in lbe performance of his oflicial lhe cYe of a great war. Subsequently his ted with unhealthy olood, and fails to norduties that Uh-inc commamlcnt, Tim, d,a/l advice was sought and iu sevcml other in- mally perform its f1mctio11s, llence there
not 8/cof,
stances wtts not followed out, though Sec- is dullne,s, h eadache, inlpairment of tho
retary Cl,asc afterwards admitted his mis- memori', dizziness, gloomy forebodings,
- - - - - - - - - -- ~
and irrhability of temper. \Vhc11 the blood
4@'" Poor old, broken, b~mkru['L Dau id take in discarding it.
i,; clise,csecl, the skin manifest~ discolored
With
the
peace
came
lo.l\Ir.
Tilden
the
Drew, famous in " 'all st reet as a simple
spoL:0, pimples, blotches, boilB, carbn11cles,
eaintand in the )Icthodisi Church as a most important polilicnl labor of hLs life. and scrofulous tumors. The sl-0mach ancl
shrewd speculator. J Li:; family mansion iu With lhe assista 11cc of Chas. O'Connor, he bowel~, sooner or lat.er, become affected,
Uniot, square was sold at auction ycster- assailed and overthrew the combined Re- and constipali01i, piles, dropsv, dy~pep~i:-1,
day on behalf of the mortgages, who, how· publican and D emocratic Ring which rulecl or diarrhooa, is the iuedlable re,ull.
and ruined NC\v York. This "Ring" had
crcr, were hi~ granclcl1ildre11! ::u~d 1Joug~1t its origin in an act passed by the LegislaSYMPTO)fS OF LIVER COMPLAlXl'.
in by the1n, so that even yet 1t will remmn t11rc of lhc State of .Nc1v York in 1807, in
A sallow color of the skin, or ,-ellowi,hi11 the hands of' members of.Ji is ow11 house•
connection with ihc charter of that year, brown SJJ0ts on the face and other parl< of
holcl.-[N. Y. Stui.
which providccl Umt but six pcraons should tl.te body; dullness and drow~U1c.-;.~, with
be Yotcd for by each elector and twelve frequent headache; di,zinc.~•, bitter or bad
~ A. {ell.ow wus accumulating a forchosen. In other words,'lhc nominees of taste in the moutl,, dryness of the thioat,
tune in Amador, Ca l., by robbing the the Republican and Democratic party and internal heat; palpitation of lhc heart,
sluice boxes of miners. EYery night for caucuses should be elected. At the suc- a dry, leruiing cough, sore throat, unsteady
vemo he worked faithfully, and had stored ceeding session of the Legislature their appetite, sour stomach, rai,;ing of the food,
awny nearly enough money ,to go tq his term of office was extended to six years.- aud a choking sensation in the throat; sickhome in the East and live upon the result This gave a Board of Supervisors, consist- ness and vomiting, distre.-.:s, he..1.vinc.Ci.5, and
of bis enterprise, when he unfortunately ing ofsb, Republicans and six Democrats, a bloated, or full feeling about the stomach
run a;yainst a cord that was ottachcd to a to change a majority of which it was neces· and side~; aggravating pains in the ~id i.1
gun <µap, and was instantly killed.
sary to luwe control of the primary meet- back, or breast, and nbout the shoulder,;
ings of both of the great national and colic pains and soreuess through. the how1JGr In a political sermon in Boston, the 8tate parties for years in succession-a els, constipation, alternating with diarrho:,a;
Re,·. J·amcs Freeman Clarke, while talk- series of coincidences which rarely hap- piles; flatulence, nervousne=--~, coldnc~ of
pens in aft«cneration. This was doubly a the extremities, rush of blood to the head,
in"' ofcorruption among national officials, ''rino-,"
t wn..~ a "ring" between the Repa.~1secl a moment, and with solemnity ask- publicans allll the six Democratic Super- with symptoms of apoplexy; numbness of
ked, "'\That is the remedy fo1· this evil?" Yiso,-s. It became completely organized on the limbs (CB(lecially nt night), and chill,
A parrot in " neigh boring house shouted : J auuary 1, 1869, and on April 5, 1870, its alternating with hot fin.shes; kidney arnl
"Good bye, good" l;>yc, all," doubtle~s re- power was enormoui:;ly extended by the other urinary difficulties, dttllnc.~s low
tipirit•, and gloomy forebodinp-s. o;,1,, "
ferring to the present Administratio11.
passage of the act known a.,, the Tweed few ofthesesympt.oms will be likely to· be
charter. \l'ithin a month after the pas- pre:i.ent in any cru;e at one tiute.
liliiJ" l\Ir. Edward J. Lane of While Co., sage ofihis the Iloarc\ of Special Audit
'fREATME~T.-Tnkc Dr. Pierce', t:olckn
Ga., was recently married to l\fo,s \I'. 'fer- were ma kin~ an order for the payment of Medical DiscoYery, with small <lo,c.s of his
niiw. The groom is only fom feet six oYer six mil1iorn; of money, of which it fa Pleasant Pm·gative Pellets, which act a, au
inches high, while the bride is Jive feet now known that scareely 10 per cent. in altcrative on the liver. For Li,,cr C-0meleven inchc:;. As short as he i:-;, he doubt- nlue was realized by the city. Tweed got plnint and the variou,; affecliolh cam;ed by
lc.-:;s thinks he would be a Jong Lane if' he 24 per cent. and his agent, \\rood ward, 7; "diseased liver these remedies arc unsurthe brother of Sweeny, 10; \Vatson, Deputy pa.,sed. 'l'he Clolden l\Ieclic:<l Discovery
didn' t ha Yen. Terning.
Collector, 7; 33 per cent. went l.o mcrchan- docs not ,imply p:,lliatc the di,ca.,e, but it
if's who furnished the bills, tho,tgh their )rocluce.'3 a lasting eOCct. By its u--..C', the
ll@= [tis saicrtltal the Pope, in his nice share had lo ,uflcr many abatements, and
i\'er and st.oniach nrc changed to an actii-e
white clothe,, with his fresh~ healthy face, 20\,'cnt to other parties. Orcr $250,000 healthy state, the appetite is regulnte,l, tho
handsome Jrnnd,, nml thorougly well kept " ·ent sent lo Albany lo be clistribnted blood purified and enriched, anil the ('ntirc
appcm·ancc, looks like a hearty, fat baby, among the members of lhe Legislature.- svstem reuovated and restored to hnllth.
just out of the morning n~1rsery to\lct, and The percentages of theft, comparatively .. The Discovery i:-, sold b)- druµ-1-!ist,. H.
the white skull cap nt1d silvery Lau· add to I moderate in 1869, reached 66 per ccnl. in \'. Pierce,~[. D., J'.rOJy-ietor, \\"orld\ Disthis illusion.
pcn~ary, Buffalo, ~, 1:.,
11870, and later, 85 per cent.

rro·

--- ----·-----

l

,

•
~ tl11,; Xcw York ,"-',rn .in an::::wcr to the Slaugltler of (lea. Cu~kr a11•l hi, Mm.
General Terry·;,: official aceounl ur Lhc
'lhb11nc .'5 nonscn:-:ica\ a.--:-:crtiun thHl the
Democratic Xational Cunvcntion meant :--atl fotc of neneral Cw;tcr's ~OllllllUlld, at
the hands of the l.,lood-thirsly Sioux Inomctal Papca· or the County; "repudiation," when jt delll~u1lcd a rcpci.ll
of the rc,umptiou act, well says that, "ll1c diaus, will be read w.ith thrilling interest.
It seems strange tlrnt the Gornrnmeut
L. ILUII'ER, Ellitor aml rro1irlctor. repeal of lite clause f,xiug the rclttru lo
specie paymcut.s 011 Jan. l, 187D, 110 more ;-;l1ouhl ~end four or five hnndrcd men into
mean, the repudiation of national obliga· lhe wild fastnesses of the Itock:' )IounUOl:XT , .EUNOX, OHIO:
Lions than the repeal of a foolish law de· taius, an<l force them to meet au army of
FI'.lD.~ Y ,IORXIKG ............ JL"LY 11, 18,6 creci.ng that the moon should fall at 110011 as many thousand saragc rcd-derib; and
on lhc Fourth of July would me:, n the abo- it cau only be cxplai1ic,l 011 lhe theory that
because Graul disliked General l'11, tcr for
lition of the moon."
c.:q){}sing the ··tupcitdou;; roUl,cry commit•
46)'• A lilllc oYcr one 111011 th ago, Tolll tcd by his pets, the Post-'l'mder.,, on ll.tc
Scott, Prcsitlcut of the renn•yl nrnia Rail- frontier, he acloptccl this method of iusurroad, hsucd his edict that U uclc Sam Til- injj hi~ tlcsfruction.
·
Honesty anti Bcto:r m ! den
should be driren from the nckl, beIt is the macluc.s of folly for the l'rcsicause he was in farnr of Reform and Hon- dcnt ancl W:w: Department lo iuauglLI'ate
est Go1-cnuneut; l>ut the pco1,lc (liffegard- f,(y."!itrm of warfare ugain,;t f:an1ge Iudia.~s,
ed the clcn1ands of Tom Scott, am! nomina- who harn been thoroughly equipped by
ror:. PRESIDEK'l',
ted Uncle Sam by a majority lhat was 1111- the Uovenuneut that will only result iu
prccedeutccl iu the hL,tory of politirnl con- the annihilation or our g• lluut solclicrs.SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
ventions; and they mean to.elect him, too, K othiug like il has occured ,ince the
OI' :X.EW YORX.
by a unanimity c'lually as cxprc;.., i re and "charge of the Light Brigade" at Balaklarn,
FOR \'ICE PRESIDE.KT,
overwhelming.
where a fow h undrcd brn ,·e spirits were
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:\ntioual Democl'atlc Ticlrnt, ·

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

--------

4,i)"' "Kowby St. Paul, the work goes
braYcly ou." Ex-Gorcrnor John F.
Democratic State Ticket.
Farnsworth, one of the ablest aml most
l ui· S,;cretw·y of Slate-W ILLIAllI BELL. distinguished Re1,ublica11s of Illinois, delivered aspeEch at Aurora, in that State,
Supremo Ji,,/yc-WILLIA~I E. FINK.
Bo«rd rif I'«blic Horks-ll. I'. CLOUGH. on Saturday, in which ll.c fully indorsc the
cancliclates and the 1,latform of the DemoFOR C'O~l:MOS PLE.\S Jl_;.OOJ:.-:,
cratic Nntional Conycntion. There is i1
JOIIN ADAl\IS,
growing belief among the Democrncy of
:-'.\1IUEL llI. IIUNTEH.
IllinoL, that Tilden aucl llend.ricks will
carry that State.
OF INDL\.X.A,

To tile Democrats of Knox

County, Greeting!
• .\ Democratic County Nominating Conycnlion will be held in the Court House,
JI/. lemon, ,lfonday, Aug11.,t, 7, 1876,
:it 11 o'do~k, a. m., for the purpose of
pliLciug in nomination a Democratic Uounty Ticket, to be yotcd for OH Tuesday, Octohcr 10, 1876.
Each township is entitled to three tlde""t"" and each wart! in Mt. V crnon, i• cnti~lcd to one clelcgatc. Let every Dcmocrnt
in the cotutty attend the primary meetings.
To,rn,hip primary meetings to be held on
~atunlay, August G, 1876. Organize at 4
o'clock, p. m. and close at Go'clock, p. m.
Wanl primary meetings to be held on same
(by, commencing nt G o'clock, p. rn. and

do-.,i1rg at 7 o'clock, p. rn.
The place uf holding primary mceti.Jigs
will be the usual place of holding elections
i11 the different to{rnships and wards.
J JIPORTAXT !
1\L the pri.Jnary meetings each township
nnd each ,rnrcl will also select three working Democrat$ to act as a sub-committee
fvr each township aucl ward during the
('Omiug campaign. We tm<;t our friends
will not fail to attciul to· thi. important
matter. Ifaml the names of the sub-committees to Jllr. John D. Thomp,on, Chairman of the Democratic County Central
Committee.
Hy order of the Central Committee.
Joux D. T110:,iPSox, Chairman.
.h•HX "'· ".HITE, Sec'y.
Grant, Babcock, llelknap and Delanu all :-:llpport liayc:-:.

kiY" Senator )forrill ha viug been made
t-:cneta1·1· of the Treasury, it i. understood
that Blaine 11 ill get hb 1>lacc in lhe Senate.
~-The election ofl l~yc:nneans a continuation of Granlism. Those who wish
a change of rnlers ancl Go,,ernmenl-Rcform,
,hould i-otc for honest Sam Tilden.
~ The banner of "Tilden and Reform"
presage; victory io ihe Democrntio party
all over thi; broad land. The political
,kies arc getting brighter every t.lay,

~ The Derµocracy of California are
jubilant ovcr!he nomination of Uncle Sam
·,rilclen ancl they arc confident of carrying
that State for him by a sweeping majority.

.

J;@'- The Chicago 'l,mes, decidedly the

ablest paper in the North-west, _supports
Tilden and llemlricks. It has been out of
the Democratic ranks for owr twelve years
past.
f;61- lion. ~am llard, Grant's old Post•
master at Chattanooga, has started a Dem-

ocratic paper at l\Iobilc, called the C//obe,
which supports Tilclcn, licnclrick and Reform.
r,6J- Colonel ~Io,,i>y, the guerilla, has

taken the sttunp for Haye,; uncl Wheeler
in Virginia. The Radical:; might well af:
fore! lo "Jct up" on the "Rcl,cl yell" for a
,d,ik.
llcccher has declared for Waye,; :me!
llcelcr, (1vc believe that is the ticket.) B,'.t
Beecher's iullt1cnce has clepartecl, ancl his
Falary has been cut down from 100,000 lo
:'i25,000.
)l6j'>

.car There arc lots of Republicans in
Ohio who will not vote for Hayes for the
rcn,;on that they do not wish to have the
atatc tli,gracecl by ,lrWlkcn Tom ·Young
i>ecoming Governor.
~

----- - - --

Jfij- The llfausficlcl Liberal was a Hayes

organ 1mtil the nomination of Tilden at
St.. Louis ; but it now sees thing;; iu a cliffcreut light. Of the Dcmocralic l'latform
it says: "There it stands irt black ancl
white in 1mmMakahlc Englfah, the gra.nclest, t/ucst, most impregnable declaration
of principles which ha,; ever been adopted
since the birth of the Republic. It has
faults, but they arc a;; spots upon the ~un."

js no use longer pa lteriug

,-ith those ·amgc, blood-thirsty Indians.
'fhe while men on the frogticr will hai-c
110 occurity for their per,ons and property
until the red devil,; are all exlcrmiuafrd.
~

in consequence of tl,c sn(l blunder uf ,;omc
army official.
Gcncrnl Custer, the leader of this little
band of heroes, was one ofthG mo.st gallant
and daring army oflicera in the countryand honest as daring; arnl thL, is w I, y
Grant hated him. lie was a native of the
little to,rn of Kew Rumley, in Harrison
cow1ly, where we hai-e often seen him, a
bright eyed, white haired boy, in his father's house, over thirty years ago. Uc rccei 1'ccl the n1,pointment of cadet at West
Point, through the influence of- Congressman Ilingham, and graduated in 1861.Hc serwcl his co1mtry faithfully in the
late civil war, disting,ti-;hing himself especially in the llull Run and Peninsula
campaigns in 1862, aucl subsequently on
the stall' of Gen. J\IcClcllan in the opcratio,i before Richmond.

J@"' The popularity of the St. Louis

.\ Christian Etlitor,

ticket am! platform is alarming the Bread
ll ,ccm., to be in1pos6ible for the Uetho·
and Butter Brigade. Defeat stares them t!L,t preacher, who edits the Republican Ol'·
iu the face, and they think the only way to gan of Knox county, to write and publish
"sa,·c their bacon" is to get up a tremcn- the truth in >egard to the editor of the
duous yawp about !he l'ope's toe and the B,\...,KER. Take, for example, the followPublic Schools! But the people arc tired ing from his pnpcr of July 4th:
of Radical mi,;rnle and pul,lic pluudcr, :mt!
Harper refused to aclverlisc Tilclen',s
will inaugurate an Admini.-;tration whos.c M11tdidenr11 for nomination ,~ithout ]>fly,
walth1ronl will be "Honest)' and Reform." because Tilden was rich aucl he was poor.
To be consistent he will now rcfasc to sup.86.Y'" The E1uptirfr once more Cx.plain.8 ,ort him without pay, and Harper general\' gels what h~ claims of canclidates; so wc
its Presidential position. It says: Ith; 1nay conclude the pay is rcceirecl.
sufficient that we say that we are till al•
No11·, the wry rcrerse of this is t4c
tachccl to the cloetriuc of Currency Tioform. truth.
c rcftLscd to publish pu8,s of Mr.
There is but one allcrnati re prcsentccl to Tilden, sent out by a rcsponsi blc ad 1'erti,us this year-Tilden, am! a beneficial ing house, at any price, because it was conchange ofdovcrnmcnl, or Unycs and a con· trary to our convictiom; of duty to allow
li.nuatioll of Grant ism. ,re prcfrr Tilden the fricmLs of auy rresidcntial candidate
and we prop°"c to w1,porl him earnestly to pmchasc the 1Lsc of ou,· columns, to adancl honestly.
rnncc hi.s political pl'O•pccts. )Ir. Tilden
was not our choice, but we nererthcless ex)1@' There i, luck iJL tltc Jct tcr "n '' al prcascd a 1rillingnc;;s lo support him, if he
the end of the JLamc of Presideutial candi- was nomi..natccl by the St. Louis Convcn·
dates. ,l'c harn hat! Washington, Jcflcr- tion, not for mnw'!J,- but a:; a rualtcr of poson, 1\laditmn, Jack.son, \ran lluren, Lin- litical !luty. To show our J"Cadcrs how
col11, &c., and lite next l'resideut will be
this so-callee! Christian editor has deliber'l'ildc11. Besides, Tilden wa.s nominated on ately m..isrc1ncntcd our position, we rcpro·
'\Vedncsday, whicl.1 ha lueky dar, while duce from the ]3.A.XKUt of June 2d what
Hayes was nominated on unlucky Friday, we said on the subject:
or "hangman's day."· Thatscllles it!
l\Icssrs. Ilatcs & Locke, adrm·tising
a~ent,, New York, hayc sent IL5 a lot of
Jtir The Rc1mblicaus of the J llh Con- pf1JTu setting forth the peculiar fitness of
gressional District, coll.lposctl of the cotu1- Gov~rnor Tilden for the !'residential nomties of Ashland, Crawford, liolmes, Rich- ination, which lhcy desire ns to publish jn
the BA~"NBR a:-: "rending matter" for 3.u0.
land ancl ,Vyanclot, in Convention assem· Ko, thank'c, gentlemen. ,1·e are not dobled on the 27th of June, nominated Mr. in~ that kind ,.f l>ttsincs.s at present. i\Ir.
P. S. Crossup (Phrebns, what a na>nc !) for Tilden i.8 a. rid1 man, and we are poor; but
Congress, on the 1st ballot. He lrns about he has not money cnottgh to buy the columns of' the BA...'-NER for any 1mch pura~ good a chance of being elected as to as- pose.
If i\Ir. Tilden shoul~ be nominated
cend lo heaven in a paper balloon.
at St. Lou"', we shall feel 1t a duty to sup•
port him, but at present he is not our canJ6;,- In the Rcpul,licau National Con• didate, and we can clo n?~hing, even for
vcntion the candidate of the Reformers, money, to adrnucc his political fortunes.
Hou. Benjamin J1. llrist01v, received 'only
126 rntes out of i5G Yotes cast; while in Great Democratic I!at:Ulcatiou Meetiug·
jn Cincinnatl.
the Democratic Xational Comcntiou, lhe
The Democratic meeting in Cincinnati,
candidate of the Reformers, honest Sam.
on oat1mlny cwni.ng last, to ratify the
Tilden, was nominated on the second balnominations uf Tilden and liendriek. was
lot. Republican Reform is a sham, lmt
of the grandest demonstrations of the
one
Democratic Reform is :1 reality.
kind ever 11 itucssccl m .,that city. The
~ Hon. C. II. ;\litchencr, of ~ew Opera Hotcsc was crorrt.lctl with earne,t
Philaclelphin, one of the most experienced and cnthu,.:i:u;tic Demoerat:"'.i aud friends of
politicians in Ohio, in Yi.cw of the difficulty Reform. Hon. Alex. Loug, for many
iu the lath Congrc.sioual District, 1n·o1,os- year~ estranged front lhc Democracy, ores that the clelcgatcs shall rc-as.scmblc, ancl ganized the meeting by making Hou. Geo.
ballot over agaiH, and that the winning Uoa(Uy President, with nearly three h1mcuudiclate pay the expcuses of the CooYCH· llrcd Vice Pre~idcnts, cml>racing most of
the leading men of Cincinnati, 1~ny of
tion. We sec nothing unfair in that.
whom ha ye not herctuforc aeted w1lh the
4Ejy- liaycs is in trouble and dru.ilt know Democratic party. Judge Hoa(liy, upon
what to do. If he rcpmliates C:rnnlism, assumiug the chair, dcliyerctl an eloquent
the great army of office-holders will for- speech, which was warmly applauded.sake him; and if he intlorses the Admiui,- He was followed by Hou. George H. Pen•
tratiou of Grant, every houc,t, Reform Re- dlelon, Hun. Frcd ..Has,aurck, Hon. Chas.
publican will desert hirn. Hayes is very Rccmclid, llon. oamuel F. Html, and othmuch iu the fix of the donkey that slancd er (listinguishecl speakers. Letters were
between two haystacks.
read from Senator Thurman, Hon. Lewis
TJ,@' The St. Louis platform (says the D. Campbell, Hon. ll. W. Hanna, of IndiNew York Sun) is a document of cx!raor- ana, aml Hon. Jolrn G. Thompson. Altoclinnry value, ,\"c clo not remember an)· gether it was a grand and glorious meeting,
other political platform in which so much and shows tlrnt the Democracy of Cincinsomid and fundamental principle ,rns set nati a.re wjrlc-awakc nnd drtcrminctl npon
forth. It should be read aloud at e,·cr)· a change of rule,-s.

l
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my.
Tilden "ill 1itake !bye., the fotldcrofliis
country.
Babcock support• Hayes a11,t Wheeler,
as a matter of course.
Hayes and Grantism-'Iildcn and ncform-tlint's the qr,cstion !
"UncleS~un" i:,; a good 11amL' for a Centcmtial l'l'Csitlential candidate.
Tho Adams fa1uHy arc u11;.u1in10u:-; in
their support of Tildc11 aucl reform.
Tild,-u, Hendricks, R_eform am! l'rosperily. Iu that sign U1e pco1>lc mean lo conquer.
rerhaps it isn't loo late for the
Hepubl.icans to withdraw Jf;J~·es and put 111 .Dri::.:to,r.
In the yean; to CO!llC 1re·u tell Ollf grand·
children how Uncle Sammy s,rept the
deck.
There b nothiug top-hcary about otu·
ticket. It ,ronld run wry well either end
forcmO$I,,
II It is reported that .llrL,low Ls 011 the
"ragged edge," and is about to prodaim for
Tilden ancl Reform !
A natural i.mpos.,ibility-for a lcopartl to
change his spots. A political in,po.~sibility
- for the Rcpublica11 party Lo reform itself.
'fhc Hcpublicau 1,arly will :--uffor 1luring
the co,,",ing cam·ass as no. party cwr did
before. EYcry inch or its huge bulk is
rnluerable.
U.S. Uncle f::am. Its on all the mailbago ancl letter-boxes and tI!c "belts and
caps of the soldier boys. There is nothing
'·unhuman" about it.
Wanted-situations for 80,000 Itcpnblicnn officeholders. Something light and rcnnmerativc. Can be had ~i11gly or in bulk
after March 4, 1877. Apply to Hayes and
Wheeler, agents for U. S. Grant.
General Garfiehl ha,; consented lo accept a renomination from tht RepuLlicaur:i
of the Kincteenth Ohio District, and his
friends are trying lo have hi.m put in the
field wilhout opposition. · The Clcrnland
Leader says there is a group of small politicians in his District cnl'ious of bis place,
but it thinks they will be po,rcrles., agaiust
him.

'fhc (;cutonni:tl llauuer- Kin<l Wonls
from our Etlitorinl Brctllrcn.
.\mong the many friendly notices or lhc
we prc~cnt to ou.r
reade1-s the following:

C.t::NTESNIAL B~\.N.X.ER,

~ The

Republican p:,per,; are pul,li-lting, will, fcclin,;s of fiendish delight, the
remarks of the E1tq11ircr against Go,·crnor
Tilden before he ,ms nonu11atc,l. fl 11·ould
1.,c jtc;t as sensible for these papers to publish the remarks of /ciaul before he started
on that remarkable pilgrimage lo Tar,us.

manton Duncan, of Louisrillc, (he
,;raudc,t political blathei-,;kile of the ngc,
;, working to get up a new party organiza~ Tilden and Hc1tdrick.s-a hanl
tion, with old Peter Cooper for l'rc;ident, monev head and a ;,oft moncv tail.-(?n·,·.
and Oen. Tom. Ewing fol' Vice l'resiclcnt. .land Herald,
Just ~o. All the "hunl money" men
l!G1" Clcvclancl I'lain Dcal!'r: Tho lViw/,. and the "l:iofL money mcu" will uuitc on
t, ,. mn Eri,·, of this city, !he able,t of the Tilden and llenclricks, aud elect !hem hy a
()ermun Liberal Republican papers of the majority that will astonish mankiwl.
country has cleclaretl in an able cclitorial
~Hou.George II. l'ugh, of Ciucrn·
for Tilden and He form! This i• the ba(tle•
nnti,
formerly U. S. Senator from Ohio,
cry of victory !
ancl :1 Democratic politician of great in{luta'" Ilon. John Kelly, the lc:ulcr of the encc, wa,-; recently :,tricken with paraly-;i~,
Tammany forces in St. Louis, afier doing from the hip• clown, including lite lower
J,L-; "lcvci bc,t" to defeat Honest Sam. Til- portion of tl.te stomach, hul leaving Ids
,lcn, now cayes in gracefttlly, and will do mental facullie,; unimparcd.
all in his power to elect tho choice of the
liiiJ'" ll. fiend wunetl Ucorgc \\'ill.iit111,,
Xatiunal Democracy.
from Kentucky,, who outraged the pcr,ons
k:Y" Juuge Thurman ,lclivcrc,1 a power- oftwo respectable ladies near New ltichful ~pccch at the Tilden and llcndricks moncl, Clermont couuty, uLst 11·cck and atrutification meeting iu " ratihington, u. fow ten1ptecl to kill one of them, w,1,; fortibl~·
c,·c1tiug.; biuce, and he al:;o wrote a stl'oug taken from the jail of the county and huug
letter lo the Ci.nciunali ratification meet- him like a dog.
ing ou l:,atunlay evening last.
~ • l'rceiclcnt Grant didu 't allend the
l1@" Governor Tilden is an old bachelor ~rent Centennial Cdcbmtion i.u l'hiladd·
"ho has lots of money ancl no relati\'c;.- phia 011 the 4th, offoriug aomc paltry exllc lbcrcforc will not accept gifi• and cuse; but he will be found among the
bribe, from oflke-hunter , like Grant, nor horse•jockics and gami>lcrs at Long Branch,
will h~ <1uartcr an army of hungry rcl:i· one of these clays, enjoying hin1•el f in his
pcculinr ~tylc,
lives upon the national trca rnry.

----------
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tion, appeared in the daily papers of J\Ionday. It is supposed to be the production
of Carl Schurz, from the fact tlrnt gentleman was closeted with the Gorernor for
scrcrnl dayti previous to the appearance of
tl.te. letter. In this letter the Gurernor
make• th rec leading points, viz. 1st, That
he will i r clcctccl control all I<'cclcrnl a1>·
poiutmc1tls, without dictation from Congre~mcn, which L; a new npplicatiou of
the one-man power; 2d, That he will not
accept a second term, which b quite likely
as he will not c11joy (,he honor of serving a
first term; 3d, 'l'hat he wishes the speedy
or forced resun1ption of specie payment.,, a
me,csurc that will work the destruction of
nearly c,·c!·findustrial interest iu the COllJL·
trv and prove beneficial only to Shy locks.
Gorcrnor's talk about the l'ubli<s
~choQls is all ,''poppycock," as no party,
certainly not the Democracy wish to deslurb the admirable school system · of the
Unitcd t:>tates.
'Jhc opprcs.setl aml pluudcred pco1,le uf
the country will seek in min to Jim! any
real words of eucourngemcnt h1 thi:; letter
of Gowrnor Hayes. If they tlasire reform
and a change of rulers they rn ust rnte for
Tikkn and Hendrick,.

Tb~

The venerable Leslie Cuomus uf
Ken tuck,• mllllonishetl lhe ol. Louis Cun\·cution ,~·Hb U1is peremptory dii-:palch on

au entcrJH·ising paper, aml a great auxil iary to
the inlcrcst8 of lU. Ycrnon aud Kuu-x county.
-B<l/uille Wcckty.
The l\It. Ycn10n ll.iX.Sm:, LtTky 11 arper's
paper1 Ccklm1tcd the Cc11lcn11ial by h~ning a
l,onrth of JuJv »mnl.tcr on tint papCI', 11ri.11tccl
on new type ti1roughout. It ah,o contaiuctl a

~eneral TC_l'l'y's Oflidal llrl)Ol't.

.

GraDIIic Account of the Ba!tle.
UHLC.~Go, July S.-Fol!owing i,; the ofJicial report ofC:cn. Terry of Gen. Ctcslor's
cngagcment with the Indians, rccci1'ed at
the ltcadc11utrtcrs of Gen. Sheridan to-clny:
HEXDQUAnrnr.s DcP'T 0>' DAK.OTA,
}

The Mt.\ ernon B.~~~ER came o,~t m

cu

,tu

OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER.

lfow 1/w Centennial Anniverwry 11/ the De- A. t'to:r..~ney at

TREES

troops nnclcr his command. At twcl.-c o'clock of the 22nd he started with his whole
regiment and a strongcletachmcut of scouts
;tncl guards from the mouth of the Rosebnt.~Proceecling up that river about twenty
miles he struck ,t'yery heavy lnd,ian trail,
which hacl prcvion;ly been dfacovere(l and
pttrnuing it, fotmd that it led, as it was supposed that it would lead, to (,)le Little Big
Horn rirnr. Hore he found a village of
almost uncxnm1)lcd extent, aud at once attacked it with that portion of his force
which was immed_in.teJy at haud.

':.iliajor Heno, with three companiesA, G and l\I-oft,he regiment was sent ~nto the valley of the stream at the pomt
where the trail struck it.-Gen. Custer,
with firn companics-C, E, F, I and Lattempted to enter it about three ntilC.'!
lower clo,)·n. Reno forded the rirer, charged down i~s lelt .bank, cltsmountcd and
fought on loot, until completely orenrhelmed by numbers he 11·as compeiled to mouut
recro~s the rh·er, and seek refuge on the
high bluOi; whit~ ~wrlook~cl its right
bank.. J,o,t as he 1ec10~secl, Capt. Betton,
who, with three ~ompames-D, Jl, and K
was some l "''? nules to the left of Reno
when the actwn conuuencecl, but who had
l,ecn ordered by General Custer to return
came to the rirnr nud rightly concludc,;1
that it was useless _for h.L'i force to att~n~pt

to renew the fight m the valler. He J0lll·
eel Reno on the bluff,.
"Captain 1\IcD?ugal, ,~·ith hi:; Co. 1~, wa;;
at first at some distance rn the rear mth a
train of'1iack mules .. lie also came up to
lteno. Hoon this t~rntcd force wa~ nearly
surrounded by Jnchans, m:rny of whon1,
armed with rifles, occupied a position
which commanded the "ro,uHl held by tltc
Canllry-gr?ttnd ,from wl11ch there was. JJ(J
cscape.. Rifle pit, were du~, anrl the light
was marnta111edJ. though ,~·1th hc~ry ~<!_~S,
from about hall-past two o dock uf the 2:,tl.t
till six o'clock ofthc 2Gth, when the ]11diaus wit~1dr~w from the ntlley taki11g witlt
thcm thcu YJllagc.
"Of the movements of Uell . Custer and
lhc five companies m.1cl~r ~ti," j1mne<l_iatc
command sci1rccly anythrng,1s kno\rn fr<?m
thoi::e who w1tner-::~cd the1.n, l for.
1 no J t-:1old1ert

noon hacl been very appropriately suggested, put in no appearance as a bo<ly.The reason assigned is tbat the Senate failed to net upon the resolution passed by the
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ncnl of the ohl-fashioncd Dcmocrnlic doctrine,
anll i:; conduclell with marked abilih·,-Akron
Argus.
•
Th lft y, on n \K,En ha,; donned., Lc·n1. e · mi
·' · .
: ·
tifnl ucw tlr~ss autl l~c hohclay nnrnuci, <lutccl
July 4th, 1816, was pnutetl on tm(cd paper awl
made a very hau<lwmc a.1lpcarancc. TU.ere is
decide,! imprornmcut in its make-up and appearaucc, and Bro. Ila1·per'8 euter1)rhe de-:errc:;
the substantial r_ecog?-itiou or the gootl pco~1lc

of Knox county, aml we hope he may rcecl\'C
it to the fulle:-;t cxknt.-Zu.ncsi:illc Signal .
Bro. lfarpcr, or the )It. Ycrnou ll.\.~):ER,
with conuuemlalJlc cntcrprjse, ha.-; i;inn his
paper on· the Centennial :Fourth of July nu cu·
tire new th·ess, aud other attractions to make
it memorable as a. kcep~ake for the 11C'xL Ccn·
tenniul aunh·ers.try. H i:j IJc~ii.ler; priutc<l on
tinted paper, and lo oks as neat aud wiuwmc .as
a IJrit.le at.tired iu hridal arn:iy. H iJ-! uow one
of the ueate~t looking, as it i".i one of the l.test
conducted and most rcliaUle Democratic· Jl5-pers
of the State. Our eo11grah1latious, Bro, )l ar·
pcr.-Mansficld SMcld an(l JJ«nncr.
0

The )IL Ycrnon IlA:S:N.EU comes lo us in ;t
new drc.si::::, beautifulJy JlriJ1te<l on fine t.iutet.l 1ia•
per, and is about U8 hanc.h;omc a ~pcdmcn of
newspaper printing as will be found an),rhcrc.
1
J'he present uumfJcr i:-J a.huost exclush·oly a
Fourth of July etlit-ion, aml much ~Jlttce is gi \"•

F1·om fhc 1fordju County Democrat.]

W c learn that Col. W.

r. Rdd nud Hon.

E. F. l'oppeton or Delaware, . (feuer:d U.
]Jenson, of J\.[orrow, ":1 ll be the can~1datcs b?·
fore the Congrc.ss10nal Con,·cution of tins

,V. l\Iorgan. of Knox aZHI ]Ion. J:-,hn

Distdct which meet:-:1 at Delaware on the

first Tuesday iu August. Either of the
gentlemen abo,·e uametl wouJd 1.nakc a
splendid C'amlidatc and one that couh) e:L<i·

Jy clefoal lib ltcpubUeao oppo11eut, Col.
Jone~.
" ' c arc rcc11tcskd to s:iy that C:cHOral
Morgan has not been, ancl will not be, a
camliUatc fur tl.tc l'ungrc:-.:-:ioual uomina-

tion.
~ N cw York 'lJ·ibune: Go\·crnor Tildcu mcam; fight, ancl hi:-; oppoJJent.-; wj 11

do well lo keep that foct ii, mind. His
speech on Thursday night was the pcrfeelion of shrewdnc.s. lt shows that he i$
ready for the campaign now, that his course
of battle is clcterminc<l, and that he will
lead. lib party in person. The n1an who
belierns this Centennial conte.,t i, goiug to
be a "walkover" for either pa~ty will awake
from that delusiu11 before many d:iys.
~ "Pig ~letal Kellr,"

of l'cuns>lrania, 1Yill support Hayes anti Wheeler in
consideration of being ,cut back to l'ongre:;~ by the Rcpublicau~. Th():>:c Demo·
cratic etlilors who ham publisltc,l Kdly's
inflalion specd,cs, will plca-c make a nolo
uf this fact.

-----··-----

JULY 4, 1876.
- -----~ ----

We Hm·c on Exhibition fot• tile
Ilcnt>fit of Patl'ons,

TREES!

- THI:

GOOD S,

T

ade, an oration, a poem and a chorus.~ station on the 8tll and 9th days o~ June. 1S1J aboYr, all in g-rcat \ ariety, aud at pnce~ low
1
enough to intlun the clo~c~t buyeri...
Thc.se the si,nplcst clcmcn~s of such a com;ignctl to George M. Bryant, nz:
commemoration comprise<l lhc programme,
Xine pieces of fla.ir;:;i.no or paying stonC"; t~
h
·
J. SPERRY & CO.,
inches by 'i:2 iucher..:; 31. mchc~ tlu~k.
the rest being mac.le up by t e S01'Cre1gu
Eight pieces of flaggu~g or pa,~rng- .-.tonc 1 J-0
"~e~t :--:ide J>ulJlic Square.
people who were here In hundreds of thou- ilH:het; bv 72 inches; 3i mches tluck.

sands, manifesting the sober ,md reYerent
joy of patriotism; the proud glorification of
the heroic fathe1-s who one lmnclred Years
.
.
·
ago fom1clecl a goYernmcnt for the people
and of the people. The thousands of the
opening day of the great Exposition ham
been more than ec1ualled, but the trace of
a careless mu! cosmopolitangathcringhave
disappeared. l\fen are still here front all
lauds. The scion of the royal house of
Sweden stood by General Sherman on the
grand stand, and the Emperor ofllrazil in
ft.is rigoron:-; j 11 cognito sat upou -~he platform at a later hour. Tltc ancient and
fadin.,. Declaration of Independence ,ra.s
taken°fromit-:; long sc.clusiou for the first
time and held with rercrcut hancL, bv a
clesc~nclant of it~ pr-0rnoter. The flags,' the
unifonnBand the troops of' thirteen un_ited
colonies <rathered fur the fir:-;t time ~,nee
the RcYolution in this g11rrison town of
the war of indcpentlencc,lbut their march
was )1Cadcd by the flowering youth of a uaLiotta! army-the est Point Cadets-and
the long line marched pa.-3t througcd and
croirclcd ranks, which showed the accent,
the bearin~ the lltanncr ancl the hal,iL, of
forty State~' and Territude:-:, :ind 11~tur1.tliz-

,I"

Fi Ye j)iCCf'S of ilagg!ng or p~,~iug :--ton e, ~.J
inches hv 72 inches; 6 mches Om.:k.
Four i)icces of fhlgg~ogor p~ving Hun c, ~1
j11ches bv /2 inches; '. t rncbes tluck.
J"ourtecn pieces of fl:l~ging Or l~nviu_g-.tonc, 18
inches by 72 inches; 4 mches thick.
'Twelve pieces of Jlaging 01· 1~a\'ing stoue, JG
inehc.c:- hv 3G iuchel'.l; 4 in ches thick.
Eight · pieces of flag~ufF or p~viug ~toae, 2 l
iswhc:-; I>): GO iu~hes; ~ mdtcs th 1c_k.
,..,.
One pu~cc of ifogrn_g or pa_nng stonr, ~•,
inl"hc:; bv GO inchc;;; 3 rnches thick.
T wo i>iP<'cs of Jla~i?g or p3:dug ::iiollf', 31)
jnches b,• 7"2 in<"he~; 3 mcbes tluck.
Rix p~l'{'(.'!i of Hagin$ or pa:ing -.tone, 11
inrhC'~ hv i'.!. in t"he~ ; 1~ rncl1ei:: tluck.
}'our ·1,iece~ of Jl.1g-i1;1g or pa~·i11g !-,t0De 1 ;;_o
jnchcs ))y 7:.l inehe~; :!~ rnchcs tl11ek.

tioualitics. ff the f:enernl 'c:ovcrnment
was ab;;cnt, the general people were here.
lfCongtc8-~ failed to 1ncct in the old hall
mtd round the century withanothcrgcncral an(l Uontiueutal <Jongrel',-;, the people
from early morning
were pnssing
1
I
Jin aJ con-

w ,ere ,eno cross~ , 1e s rc:im pa.ses a. one slant and order y stream t iroug '. t 1e an·

uules. _Ihcn it cumc.5 do,~ n to the b:tnk ago was not the 8alient Jcaturc of th1,; natio11al gath.ering. J t wns not needed; but
Hs frniL:nvcrc here in full hu.n·est, and men
saw without coni1ncnt or 11rnrmur a Confedernte general lcadi11~ the troopi:i of 1hc
united colonirs through the :-;trrcL of J)hiladeJphia.
The parade ht pviot of 11111111,crs wa~ ll1<'
lurgc~t eyer seen in Philadelphia though no
lor<Yer than the wrHer has seeu at six o'do~k in the JJ10rnj110- on the -1th of July il1
N cw York where U~c city regiment:; all
turned out:: But it was n. bril!iant l!araclc
Uc~m~c c_omp~sed a~mo~t euhrely ot crack
org:arnzat10ns_fro_m a!l parts <;>f the country.

The Centennial Legion rece1red one conHodgcsen, Sturgis and l{cilly of the cam!- tinued oYation all alon~ the route, and the

ft, under

)1t. \ ' crn<111 1 July J, l Sil.i.

ARNOLD'S
Prices Cut Down Lower than
Goods Ever Sold For.

One tjie<·e. of flngin~ or pa':in;;- ~tuuc·, 0!

i11ehes bv 68 Jt1t•hc8; :?1 1uthcs 1h1ck.
One 1"iiece of ftagiuH or pa~·ing
in(•hes l,v i2 juch{'~ i :t 1nchc1S thick.
Two i.iicc<'s of tla.,ing or pavillg
iuchc!-1 hv 4.0 iochc~ ;° 2 inches ti.tick.
Oue 1\icce of' lfaging or p:.t~•ing
h1chcis by 5-1 im•hes; 2 rnrhcs th Lek.
One lliCcc of flagiu.g ur pn~-inb
indtcs liy 'i"!, iuchcs: 2 mchc~ .tluck.
Four piec(•S of f1;1gi1Lg or parhtg
i11l•hcs lff ..JO in(•he~; :.! inch('s thick.
.Fif'tet•1\ picecs. of ila.:,!'ing or pa.\·i11 g
i11l"hes I)\· j<J inchc:-5 ; :.! iu chcs tl1il"k,
TEIDL~ OF :S.\ LE- C.\HI.

•

cd citi;r.cn:-; drawn front a:s many a hen na-

and 1n the rear ot the creRt of the _bluff;--, on cieut room. The fraternal greetrng w1lh
tl1? righrL~ bun~, for nearly_ or quite t~re<; which .Boston imrp1:h.:cd _the uation :~ year

mi:;8iug', (~aptni!-1 Benton an~l Lieutenant
Varnmu, ol the Cavalry arc ~lightly wotwde(~. J\fr. Ho:-.:ton Cw•tcr, a brother, amt
Mr. Rc.ed, a. uephew. ,,r Gcnernl . C'tistc~
were wtlh lrnn, ancl 11 ere killed. .:So othe1
officers than _those whom I h:n-c n.~m~d arc
among the k11led, wounded and m1ss1ng,It i:; impo~-5iblc a~ yet to obtain a. reli_a.ble
list of the en lbterl .m en who w_cr~ ktl!ed
and wounded, but the number of k11Jed, ineluding officers, must reach two hundred
and fifty. The number ofwounllcd il'l fiftyon~.
. .
'At the mouth of the Roscbucl I rnJormcd Gen. Custer that I should take lhc mpply steamer, 'Far ,Ye.st,' up the Yellow8tone to ferry Gen. Gilbon's column OYcr
theriYer; that.I !-Ehouldpe1~?11ally ac_company that column, and that itwoulcl, mall
p1:obnbility, reach t_hc !non th of the Little
~ .19 l~orn ~n th~ 20t_h 1m,1,.. . _The, stea_mer
dnt re.icl\ hene~al Gibbon, tioops neat the
~nonth of the 131g Horn ~arly ,on the _morn•
mg of the 24th, and ..at four o clock 111 the
afternoon all his men aud animalt; were
across the Yellowstone. At JiYc o'clock
the column, co1u;isti11g of fi,·c companies of
the 7th Infantry, four comp:wie.s of the 2nd
C:walry, and a battery of ,s~attlinp puns,
marched out to and across] ullocl.t s_Creek.
Starting soon after Jirn o'clock 111 the
morniug of tho 25th, the infantry maclc a
rn:1.rch of twenty-two miles oyer the mo:;t
diflicult country that I have e1·cr seen. In
order that scouts might be sent into the
,·alley of the Little J3ig Jioru, the caY:il(-Y,
wilh the battery, was then pushed on th,rteen or fourteen miles f'uther. Reacluug
the carnp'aL midnight, the !:icont::; wero::;ent
out.
.
.
.
"At half pMt four 011 the morn111g oi the
26th the 8Cuuts discovered tl~o Indians who
were atfo-stsupposecl to he 8wux, b11twhen
010crtaken pro,·ecl to bo Crows who had
been 11·ith Gen. Custer. They brought the
fi.n;t intelligence of the butt le. ~heir story
was not credited. It was supposed some
fightiug, p<'rhapt; se,·ere fighti.uu, had ta.ken 1ilacc, but it mL• not beli e,·ed that the
cli8aster c;,ould h.avc OYcrtakcn so large a
fOrce a:-:; fwehe compauiet1 of ca.ntlry. The
in!iu1try, which hacl broken camp very
early, came upJ _nn<l the whole CO~lllllll r:1L.ercd nnd mu,·c<l up the rnllcy ot the !,1ttic Big Hom, During the aftont00J1 effort;-.;. were made to scud stout.-; through to
what wa:; supposed to Le Gencnri Cu/"}tcr's
po:-:ition am! obtnin information of the conaition of affair,; bul those who "·ere sent
out were drirnn back l'.ly the lwli:m•, who
in increa;-;ing mtmber:-:, were :-iecn horcring
in Gen. Gjbhon'sff011L. At twenty minute~
before Uo'c1ock jn the evening, the infantry h,cd marcltod twenty.nine u1' thip.y
JHile.~. 'fl1 c mep were Ycry ,yeary, uncl
daylight was folliug. Tl,c colu mn was
therefore halted for the ni(;ht at :1 point
,ibout eel ve11 miles a horn Ute stream. This
111ori1ing the mo,•cmcnt wa:, re.1:111rnc.cl, :u,d
afl:cr n march or 1d11c qiiks J\.h\ior licno's
entrenched posiUou was reached,
"The withdrawal of the Indians from
around Reno's command and from the valley was undoubtedly cmc~ecl hy the appe<G-ance ofGcJL. (;ibbons' tronps. Major
Reno and Caphiin llentou 1 both of wholll
arc o1ticers of grca.t cxperienec, accuston1cd
to see large mas."ic~ ofmotmtccl 1neI1. '£hey
estimated that the umnbcr of Indian,; engaged was not less tltai, twenty-lii-c hundred, Other otticcr~ think that the llillll•
ber was greater than this. 'l'hc village in
tire rnlley was about lhree miles in length
und a.bout a mile jn width, with the lodges
proper. A great munber uf bru"hwood
ehelters was fountl in it, iutlicath1g that
many rne11 besicles it" 1wo1,cr iiihabilmtts
hacl gathered there. L;cµeral l~eno is very
conJiclcnt that therewcrca uumbcrof white
men ii.~hling "ith the llltlians.
"Jt i~ beliewcl that the lo,,; or 1111· .lndh1n~ was large,
'·I have as vet rcceiyed no nfliciill report~
in roo-,ucl to tf:te batllc, but lhis is stated as
"ath;,·ed from lhe ofliocrs who were on the
g round then, a-11d fi:011) those who have
been oyer 1t sincer:

DRY
NOTICE.
PUBLIC AUCTION

D E B:dtimorc rind Ohio Railroad Com pa·
House J>rovi.ding for such a session . The
11v will sd l at I'ublic ..Auction, on
::llaUingl"", ('aJ'pt·• Liuiug.
Philadelphia papers hare justly spoken
Jllonday, A,,y11st HIie, A. D. 1876,
with some bitterncs,; or the.,c defects for
.\ t 10 o'cJoek, .A. ~\f., nem· Hs De}JOt in_ the C:H~·
whieh no apologies are adequate.
of .Honnt Ycrnon Knox C'ounty, the iollowrng
... In 1n1r ll!II t"t.:t..:t l~ul-: C.\l~l~J~'l' 1100).J,
The features of the occasion were a par- cle:-:cribecl proper!)·, lo pay frejgbt _and r-torafi:C "e.J._t,
~how OJ L l'LO I 11~ 1 m add1bo1~ to the
nud other c ha rge:-:, that was rcc~1vetl at t~~i;

tire new dress and printed on fine. tmtcU paper ry, and Lieut. Critt<~nden o~ the Twentieth southern re,rimcut:; in

~\ .uc,\ and beautiful diess on trn_11.:d_pa1 er, ,uid
wnh a. type so clear and cmneo m ~1.ppearauce
as to n.Lruostcxcitc our en\:J. Nc;-ert_hclc,-.:-:, _we
congratulate the B.'L.NNEit upou I bs mtrea8mg
prosperity. It i8 a fer\rlcss antl vigorous expo-

La.~,

clam/ion of I,,depcndcuce was Cc/ebratcdHT. \' ETIKON, omo.
Imprcuive Ceremonirs and a Larue C,·01 1·rl
-T!te Er/,iuition Gc/s a Eenejit-A Ni/1e:i:J ... Rpct..:iut att~utiou_ ginu to cv_lkcliuns
aw.I other kgal bu.w1e8s rnlrustcJ In lm11.
lion and a !talj of St,·angcrs in the City.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Iluihlini, ).[ain :--treet,
(J'rom our negular Correspontlcnt.]
over OJ.bed'.~ Store.
juJy 11.uJ6l:.
PnrL.A.DELPllI.A., July 7, 18GG.
f
1
,
The Official National Celebration of the
Nation's Centennial llirthday-for such lite
4th of July ceremonies at Philadelphia
or~\XGE TIEDGC l'L.\XTS.
must be called-was a proud :,/fair, the re- 10(1,VO<I O::l.lC:E
30 000 APPLE TUEES.
collection of 1rhich will dot1btlcss be traus- 10 000 OltNl~lEl>TAL A:"iD EYF.RGREEX
1
TR 1~E:-;. .J 10(1Q GRAPE Vl.KES.
mittcd through another century. Yet
11,o PEACH, PEAR I'Ll:~rB, CliERRY
graml as it was the occasion was uot wholly ,111d )ll'Ll!EJ:l.Y •rn\m~. JL\SP.BERB)'.,
unmarried by conspi.cuom clcfcal,. Tl,c llL.1.CKllERRY, GOOSBETIRY, l'lln{.\,','r
and S1'R.\WBEHRY l'LAKTS. All otherot•
l'rcsitleul of the Unikel Stales who outside tides usuaIJy fouu<l hl Nursericfi we h:we on
l
. 1 t·
h ., I h

~tune, -18

:-;to11", 3(i

:-,turn!, :J 3

sto11c 1 3·1
s to11r 1 30
sto ne, :.'Ii

~

1'/cc Eallinwrc &· Uhio}

Rn.ilron,d C'ompm1:1,
JJy l'. Jl. Bl'RKE, .Ag,111.

) luunt \'"crno11 , Ohio,
July 1-1, l8'i0.-wl

- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -

1776. • 1876.
JULY 41~1
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE J

in K11, , , ,·ounh· , .\T LI •:;-;;-- J' l:l('l::."" TIL\X
,\XYC..l~i,; ·1-:1,t:E~El.l,:-i FOH,,·omc
~•1111 :--et..· thi-- fiwt.

l\'t- (;11ar;;nh't' l'rin•., l,011 tr than :my
otJ11•r., Hi!rc Seit 1-'or.

tall in on the .Uh, l,ook ,\t·omul
aml ..\mttSl' IOll l'St'h'cs.

EAG. ,dE MII~LS

CHASE & DAWSON

l'Omurnnd

on the l'ourth. It was a real holaluy produc- Infantn·. ,llld Adm" Asistaut Surgeon of Gen. Heil, were greeted with applause
tio.n and beautifol in its entire _make·up. 'l'he De l\'oit'. Licutenaut Harrington of the ou eYcry h:ll)d. The march was long and
BANNER is one of the best pnper., iu the Slate C'antlrv, "ncl •\ ssL,tnnt 8urgcon Lord are the heat almost intolerable which caused a
and we arc overly glatl to note this evidence of
it'S prosperity aw.I. apprcciation.- Harclin Co .
D,
.t
~:;1';;';;'0;tut Vernon IlA~NER ha.s cowc out in

W. B. EWALT,

---

C\MP ON LnTLE nw HORN Rrrni:,
lat ed Jtooms h, (;enfl-nl Olllo.
JUNE 27, 1876,
·
"Tu lht! .\.tljutaut Grnei·aJ of the Military Di• of all persona ·co!lf~lt era -iom,, R Otuc aye haw.I an<l ready for ~ale in the proper scn5011.
Prices R educed to Suit /1, ,t 17mes.
vision of the Missouri, at Chicago, 111.:
been present as the head .of the gonrnLi.st of yri def ics awl prices sent free. X ~1r- ..,
"Jt is my painfttl duty to report that meut, hacl to be apologized for on the platsery 1! rnileis Ea.-;t of Main sb·C>Ct on Gamlncr
day i>efore yesterday, the 25tlt iust. a great form, ancl the Ka lion al Congress for which ave1{ue.
K. P. ST.Ap.1{ & CO. ,_
disaster overtook General Custer aucl the aJ·oint scs.,ion in Indcpemlcuce Square a,t julrU-1~·
.
:M t., ernon, Olno.

of the nyer, but at 011cc <l1\·crge; from it as
if he had un~uccessfolly to cro~8. Thcu
tnrns up ou itscll~ nlmo:-:t CiHnpktcs a circlc .and clo.r..:c:-:, It ii:i marked by the remai~l:-5 of_hi.:"5
and of~ncn
the
grent deal of interesting and appro1wi~itc mat- bodic~
ot ht:; vtticers
hor:;ci;, some
thcntand
drO!)})ed
ter. · 'fhc ~~\K~lm fr! an alnii3hty g'lotl P<lpcr. along the path, Qthcr6 hc.~1pcd \\·hero haltf-1
-&rnbcncdte Gazette.
. appear to ha,-e bcrn mad~.
The ~It. Ycrnon J3A.X.SEH comes Ju U':i tlus i, "There i-; abundant cndcncc that a. gal~
weck with an entire new Llrc~s, 1u·intell on lm1t rcsi::;tancc war.; ofli:=recl by . the troopi-=,
ha111.l.solllc tiutc<l Look paper. The ll.\.KX.E& is hul they were beset. on all i::i1le;-,; by orcra lire local ncw.-.paper. ,vc arc plea~cd to sec pow~ring numbers. The ~fficcr::l known_ to
this spirit of cntcrprhe ju Mr. llarpcr, an,l b~ kllled yrc Gcucra~ ( 11:;tcr, . Capta11L~
wish him prosilerity.-]{cu.·c1,r/; American.
},eogh ,, ~ate:-; and_ ( U8l~•r1 L1eut;n~11t~
. .
· . .. ,
. . , . ( 'ook, onntl1, ,1(cJntosh, C1Uwun, 1 oite1,

Tuesday: "JfOo,·. 'l'ildcu be nominated
L,y your Com·cution we can beat 1mblic
thiews, plundcrc1", and brib"·lakers. Do
.Gi"'.];'- The clcdiou of llaye:-s rneau~ the
your dutr."
contiliuation in power of Grantism. 'l'his
is evidenced by the fact that such men as
fJfiiY" The Bread and Butter Hrigadc is
the Cameron.,, of Pcnnsylrnnia, and the
now marshaled into line for Hayes; and Delano::.-; and IGrks, of Ohio, arc "workiJ1g
cYcn' office-holder will girn 11.is "i>ottom like boa vcrs" for Ifayes. Don't you see it?
cloll;r" to keep his party in power. Let the
friends of Honesty and Reform rall)' in all
~~ The Radicals arc _g:.tthcring a big
their strength, ahd clri,e the plunderers Jloocl of falsehoods so as to start the outmgc
from power.
mill of the South.

---------

Slaughter of Custer's
Command.

The Il.\.N'~F.r. 1 of~It. Yt:raon, one vf the Vc~t
papers in Ohio, comes to 1l'> in an entire new
<lress. H 111·e~C'ats a fine appcarancc- Jforion.
1llir-ro,·.
T i1•· ~.It. Ycrnou B_\.ss1:1~ came oui on the or officer who acc01~1p~1cc unt ws :ve
·1lh in" a beautiful new ~m it. rrhe .D.L"\:--Er. is been
l found
J' ttlfre. clJ-Iis
•l trnil
t from the point
I "

rn to articles ~patriotic aml othcrwi~r. rl'he
Declaration of Imlepcndeucc i:, also 11ul>li:shed,
but we llou't believe our friend Harper clnims
it as odgiual matter. SuCcef-18 to the ll.\.Xi'\Jm,
meeting of the OJ>poncnts of C:rautism anrl
}!ayes' Lett<~ of Accc11lm1cc.
anJ.1 Jong mnr it wave o\·cr K110x counly aml
friends of Reform.
Go\'. IJayes' letter, accepting the no111i- the lumtlsomc citr of )It. Ycrnon.-C'otmnbi, 8
~ Congrc.sman l'ayuc of the Cleve- nation of the Rc1>ublican National Com·cn· Dispatc/1.

Charles 1''ranci• Aclan1•, " hose
hcacl carries the sun•iving brains of the
.\dams family, supports honest Som. Tilden for l'rcsidenl. ,\'hat can Sam Bowles
land Dktrict cleolarcs that he will under no
now do but follow suit?
circumstances accept a renomination.~ r:ic,·eu blatc.s will hold clcctio1cs be- Ohio will thtLs ln,c a mo,t u,cful Reprefore the pm,ideutialelcctiousin November. sentative, allll tbc Democratic party will
,\fainc, V crmout aucl K:msas will vote in be deprived of the atlrice and sen·ices of
::'eplcmber, aut.l Ohio, fodiaua, '\I' e4 Yir- one of its ablest and mo,t cre,Lilablc u1c111gi11ia anU Georgia i11 October.
l,cr,;.

TJilr There

" Into the ja\, :,; oflkalh,
Into the gates of hell,"

Ku granger can rote :1gai11~t Fude ~am-

number to drop ~ut from Cxlu:mstion, but
there were no Hcnous casei:::.
.
The excrci-;cs were conducted 1n I11<lc-

t?end~ncc Sciuarc, which could hold ouly a
fraction of the throng upon the street,.U )On the platform sat the Emperor of Drazif Dom Pedro Sir Edwarcl Thornton the
British l\:Iin.istc;·, Prince Q;-;car of Sw~clen,
OoYernors Hayes and l-Iartran 1t, Seer eta ry
Cameron, Generali; Sherman, Sheriden

GR EAT ATTRACT Io Ns NIE:'\\' ;tad
-AT TUE-

DRY GOODS

and Hancock, and a hos~of other officials.
The musjc was under the directfon of the
irrcpressil?le Giln~ore and Theo. ~homas.
Acting Vice President Ferry presided•"'
the absence of the President. His modest
remarks on being called to the position
were full of tho spirit of that declaration so
familhuto every .Americ:in. The oration

by ,vm. M. Evarts, of Kew York, was
W?rthy of the oc~asion; but no d?ubt most
oiyour rcad~ri"'i w1ll Juwe p~~·u::;ctl 1t th~ug-ht-

FLOURING MILLS,
.Jl·:.,-1'

< '!1\I

l'Llil'l.11

11 I Tl I

I 1,1,

IJIE

)[OJll •: 11x I \(J'J:()\'E)IJ•;x,r,;_

HOUSE

t[S1'0ll

-OF-

ii<~ i, t~(.,LI..N T

\\OUK

SOl,1 ()lTED.

C. P~rnrman ~ s~n HEADQUARTERS

" ·,.... , \"i1w ~ln •,·1, :1djo111i11 ,~ 1h,• Furuilurc
}fonul:wtory of .\1(.'( '11rn1i,·k, \\'jfli..., .&. Hanning.
july 1m:3

fully ere tins letter i:eacheo tbcm. lt they
ha,·c not let me adv~sc tl~em to do~?·
'rhc~e extra occasions 1nterfcrc wlth my
rcguhu de~criptions of the exhibit'i on the
Centennial grounds, mtcl I already h:iyc
i:;ome interesting note.-:; in UL.V book for JLCxt
week's lette1·. It is c.-;timated that 2,j0,000 1'.[OlJNT VERNON, C).
strm~gers were quartered i_n the city OJI the
night of the 4th, aml then presence has
told upon the Exhibition in ti.to sucrceding days. Notwithstanding all Ll1c other
atlrm:tion:; of Tuesday, cYcry aYeHuc of tlrn
wondrous eicy at the Park was thronged SPECIALTIES:
with dclighteil guest,, :mcl the various
structures on the ground seemed for the
tirst time ach,ally crowded. Ro great was
13t·:l 8 and lOl'. Bkal' hnl )ju, \i11 in rli c tit_v.
the iuJlux of ,i,.ht-seers that thouITh both
stenm aud strc1~'t cnr:j ali~o::ittloublid their
carrying capacity, they were stilt unable to
trau..r..:port the multitu<le n".' fi\St n:-: they co~ •- - Bc,..t lOc. If o.. l" <Ut•l llalf.JI,,~,· in Ilie l"itr.
gregatccl at the var_ious ,sta~ion.-:. :i lonl;? their
routes. ll. oat•cful 1u'lun·y rnto the c1um1cter of the attendance showed that although
n h.rgcj1roportio11 of the gueats \\-ere· from
Pcn11:-:,· nmia and :1djoi.l)i11g 8tate:-:, onethird the whole came from tuwns and

Cor. Main aml Gambier Sts.,

of

cities \·cry far dh;tant from Philadelphia,

- FOR
1

rtWICE FAMJLY GROl'. ERlES,
Foreign and
Domestic Fruits,
VEGET_\BLES, etc.~

)lu~li11 1 -fl. 11:,,il"r)·, Glon~-.:, Ti!!", llou ~c Fur•

while not a Jew had but receutly arriwd
front the other siclc of the Atlantic. In the
afternoon the uttcndrmce wu:; r:till 1n orc i11crca.•edbythcarrintlof C'(Cu1-si(,ns f'rom
_;:,.,- ,:,; l'.ltT 1•; n:1tYTll1;,;,, Cl!E .\I'.
the Ea,'"ilcrn :uicl )Iidd\c, ~tatcf-, ~Ulfl aL tb.e
•
close, th e department roporlcd tho paying
aclmissiuns at •H,787.
l'E:SK.
\l'hrn ia l\'an1 of .lnything t'unw :md Set•

- .\T-

AR r.n
STRONG
HI

Our {~oo:t'"i Before J'urcha,jng.

Wii,'• The :Ne\\' York World cumplimc11ls
CicucraJ George ,v. ~Jorgan llJ)Oll hi:-; letter

& TILTON'S.

to the ('olnmb u.-; ratificaUuu 1nccti11g, J11
which he ~aid: "The JirsL thing to Uc doJJ~
i:-; to dri\·e from power the opi;n-~:-:IUJ';:! antl

plull(]Neh• c,f tliv i•copk ''

T!1c II u,r/d re-

vVANTEDI

mark..i:

"'l'he f('~J)(JJl~C or 1-IH.:h

:1

man a~

lic11r-ra]

(ic11, ,raJ .\·•<•nb in 1•n , p· !11\111 i11 fli c 1·11ilc•l B.-s·r.\.IlI.l~UUJ
~t,,k~ for liic .\djnsiable Pj4.•'k, ,1 ith :1

i\Jorgau ofOliii1 to tlic acUuJJ uf the Con,·cntion should be ltailetlii, the same spirit,
because it show.-:; U:-5 that thi:-; pnramouut
,luty ,,..ill be donP, and done thoroughly.This l'rcsidentia l campaign wiil be fought

co111hi11a1io11 of"ei~ht louJ~ 4..•,m1pldt• in (1114..• 1 vi ;;:
pick, m:1ttul"k , :uhw, lamp ing ini:1 , 1-kd;.!('. 1Lx('.
;,l111l pole lica,l , or Hll_\· ollivr tool Illar c·:n1 l'(' illscriL"tl i11 :--01•k..:h at about 1 1u.:-foltJ'tl1 l'o-.t l..{ or-

den :11td Rcform_:thcrc is the whole question! 1\'l10 in this Centennial your of' our

---·------------ ---

Union n1id JudcJwndcncc can tlu11bL the
an,":lwer of the .A mcrican people?''

L1,1.111 ber

1

diu:uT lnol~.

.( Y. L .\_Fl·' l•:JtTY, .\.Jj11s lahl1• Ph·k ( ',,
on the ~imple:;t anti. mo;-:t i::traightforward
~oulh :!ti :-St.J l' hila 1 l 'ha111ht 1· uf ('0111 ·of all b:s11cs. Haves and nra11thm1 or Til- HH:J:;:3
n.: e,
juul..•'.l:l\\ :)

.

,

l'rollillition Con rcn!ion,

All those who arcol'po,cd to lhc li~uor

urday, Jul~, lJt.h, JS7(i,

itt

10 o'dock, a. m.,

to ii.im1 a county ticket fvr the su pport or
teu1perunce men n.nd to tlcyi:-;e ways and
means to arrest the work of the destroyer
in uur m..id:,,L 'l 'br 111cet-inq "iil)1e addre:-.~ed l,v th.i Jt.ish uratoP, Hicuard Grogan.
" llv or-dor of CumUJittee.

•
J ulr ll,

J.

w.
WJl tl LEl'- .\1 1:

1376.

MILLER,
\:,.:1) 1:1 :T .\IL

DANNATT & BRO.,

Deale1_•:5

t·oot H1·oou1c St ..

J•:.

U. , N. Y ..

\\"ill :uTau.~,· \\ ith ~11w \\ill .. :md i), •.1l1•r-. in
Luiuh(•r lo di,..pn~t.· of \\'" al11ut ;uul WJ1itl' " ~uud

tntiiic for purpm:c::i of bc,·eragc, the domiu- at rt'lail pri,•I..',.: in :Ni.·W Y11rk.
J~rl · ;-,;l..'IHI f;H. 1·in·ul;1r t·o1d;d11it1;.:- in ;-; lnw ntion of King Ah.:ohol an<l hi~ demora1faiug influences upon community ,wd the tion :-; for :•wwi11.~ a111l mt,· of t.•Jiiu·~1·-.. J.il,c,,Tal

liody politic, arc rcq11c,tecl lo convene at
the Court How;c, i11 }.ft. Y rrqon, on 8ftt-

1833.

mlr a ncci; 111;.11k,

,\'l"J'.\(.'JUllDi'J' XOTU'I•:.
J. (L l'rikhth· ld 1 } Bcf;,re \\"il-.rnl Huflin,;: 11,11 1
n.

,folio \\"oll\ml.

O ;s-

.I. I'.> u(" l·11i1111 hJ\\11-.hip,
Knox i.'0\Hlly, Ohio.

tlw :Wh of 'la)·, . \. D. 1 l~;l.J, .-.aid J11 s~
1it'.c i-.~ut•d a11 ,,nil.:'r of :1tl~1<.•lrn1c1H in th e

DRY GOODS,
NO'T'IONS~

CAR P[TS, Oil .ClOTHS~
"HARDWARE and GROCERIES·.

al,on1 a1·t ior1 for I Il l' ~u111 uf ~S.8::.

Jn11t:':?::;w:J

,I. G. CJ: .IT(.;Jll<'JJ~LP,

HARD PAN PRICES.

\VM. Do1-1·,u~, Dcc'y

.\'1"1'.t('IUII::X'l' NO'l'U.:J,.
(;..:orgi.• Huihc,.:, } 1:Cforc 'I'. Y. ]'arkc-, .J .
107 !11.!AIN S'l'l\EET,
1· ~.
_
J'., of ('li11to11 tow11 ship
e· One of the lllOat gratifying J'c,Hu.res ,J. P. Hrntlford. Knox county 1 Ohio. 1
ju Jr Im~.
X {ht• J11h tltt)' of ,Jun e,.\. 0., l~i'V, :-aid
of the present can rn,;s, (,ays the Li/fjltirc,·)
HALFHED Ji. 'Ti,;nn.Y,
.Ju-.:tice i,-.:-.ucd an ord('r of ntl:.u.•lu11<•J1t. in
Athuinist ruto1·~s ~· otit!c.
"B1·iga~ier General."
is the re:tJ>pcarancc of rnch olcl Democratic the al..H",vc
C:.<L"-<: for thr i-.l~III of forty.Jin~ ,lo liars. r].,JIE UtHln...,i ~nl'd ha:- h0t•n dul_v oppoir1h.•1I
war-hor~cs as I [on. j\lex. Long, Charles junc :?3w:J
0C~1LU-t &" iiEX~OS.
...L an,l <pialific-d I,~: !lw L'Mln.ttl' ('unrt of
Zl"@1- The Cra.wford County
F'urul}I, llcemel iu , \\'n1. ::\I. Corr?, etc,
Kno x t·onnh- 1 a:-; .\il1111111~irator of the 1::Stak<\f
l')Ert
""EEK
g11:1r..111te<'d
io
~\zcnt~
):--l'.\lt .\. EATOX,
which, prcYious to the St. Louis Com·en.

l87u:•

O

----------~

~7 7

tion, was bitterly hostile to Gov . Tilden,
now flies the names of Tilden and Ren·
clricks nt its mnst-hca<l, and is battling earf ruler8,
Jic.,tly for a ch
0

•

0

{

'W

)dale and F<'mak, in thl•ir own Jo. hHt' of Knox <'otlllf. \", 0., dt'l"l'tt'-ed. .\ II pc>r~ous
calitv. Terl!ls and outfit frco, .\ddrer-s P. 0. indebtC'd to --aid E.-.tutl:' :u,, rt'<IHt•-.1cd to make
VIC}CERY & CO.~ Attg11.-m1 1 )le.
im.rnediate paynwnr, a11~1 tho~e ha,·ing dnims
oguini-t ~:ii<l E~tatt•,. will J!r<•-.4..•11t t_hem duly
a. day at honw. _\..gt'ntij wnntcd. proved to tht• undt•r:--lf.!ll_,~,.1 1 lof u llo}, :ln<'c, au(l
OutflL nnu terms free. 1'lffE & pa)·ment.
.\ B),; LI. .\. -'ll:R. HIN,

fl61i'> The Govcrmnont Superi11tcndc11t of
Railroads in Canada lh·es ill a palate cnr
that is fitted up with cooking :incl sleeping
facilities, and other thii1gs needful for htx·
urious existence,
CO.t Augu~tns )faiuc.

$12

july..J.w3

.\.dmm1~tratot.

THE BANNER.
IP.l't• •i1I. 11.r11.u·1::11, Lo<·<rl EtUtor.
,1◊t;ST

YERXO:>,.............. JCLY 11, 18i6
l,OC,1L, Jl.LCEl"ITIES,

-

The Il,, s::<£1~ for sale at Taft & Co's.
The H.1xxi-;R is al,o for sale at Chase

& C'a:-:sH'~- One of onr cOITl':-.pon<k11ts wriles it
: ~ruh·.

- Dun'l wnul any mo.rc~hirt~. ilaycu't
time to Lalk to you. Good bye.
- Green apple and currant pies arc now
among tl,c cat:iblc htxurics to be indulged
i11.
-

The galoot:-; whu l,orrow money and

lirnofl'of candidatcs, wi ll soori begin to be
noj:.;y.

- Tru:--l not b) ap1>carancc-cf-pec ia1ly
iu cherry-time. The plumpc::;t cherry may
contain the fattest ll"Orm.
- X ow's the time to go to Philadelphia,
Railroad fares arc cheaper than tllcy ha Ye
heen for :--omc time.
•
- Capt. T. E. Dougla.s.,, Postmaster at
;lfansfi cld, is lying dangerously ill ,rith
hemorrhage of the lung:--,

- ,vagon loads of lu:-:;t year's 11otai0cl:i
were so ld to our grncc1-i; during the past
ll"Cek at 20 cents per bushe l.
- Xotl1in~will make a woman so watl
a., to ham her husband pull a straw out of
a brai1 new broom to clean his pipe with.
- A shirt dealCJ· achertises a bosorn
warranted to wear longer than the shirt. But who wants a bosom longer than his
~hirt ?
- If you feel ,,ick and debilitated from
office cou!incmcnt, remember that out in
the country they arc paying $1.20 per acre
for mowing grass.
- :ILtnRIED-)Jr, James Ilcckholt and
:IIiSa Lucinda Mattox, by P astor A. J,
Wian t, at his house in )[t. Y crnon, July
12th, 1876.
- J. X. J k:ulington, l'oualy S urrcyor,
, tarlB next week for the Centenn ial, to be
absent one month. J le intends laki ng in
the entire show.
- Spriug thicJ...rn:-, nrc ripe, but if you
11 i,h to rnjoy the luxury of eating them,
you will ha,·e to coax ,omc honc~t Granger
to bring you ill a re,,-,
- ;. n old GrrmUn farmer i~ ::m tborily
for the sta!cmcnt tllat biittermilk, sprinkled
upon the grow ing: cabLa:,;c p lants, will e f-

frctually destroy tile caL,L,a;;e \\'Orm.
- Saturday, S umlay and i\I01tday ,, ere
the hottest days of tile· season-the hc r111omcter rang-ing frum ft.2° to D8° in the
,"lhadc, 011 lhc Horth side of huildiugs.
- ~\ Wi sconsin lady who hns p laced a
rral ·v rnctinn gondola in one of the lakes
of that8tatc i, frequently wouudcd h~- hearing it called " that old black dugout."
- ~\ wag, jn "what l1c· knows aboul
farming," girc.-- a ,·cry ,;;ootl pl~n to remorc
widow's weclL--. Jl e :-;ny::; a good-looking
man ha- only lo say " Wil l tho n ?'' and they
wilt.
- There II a, some talk or getting Lip a
'\,leighing parly" lo 0nm bier, on l:u-.t ~Ion ..
day, hut the clear girls "reall y didn'L think
they could sta111l ii ,'' all<! the pn~cct fo ll
thro11gb .
- "The couple rc,olrl'll lllcm,ch-cs iJJto
a t·o11uuittcC" of two with power lo add to
thl'ir 1Hmthcr," h " hat a Wt_;:jtern j>apcr hafl
the :mrladty t,) ~a_y eoncrn1ing a recent
l,appy crcnt.
- ft ha, l>ccn decided th,tt when a II olll:m marries -a man whom '-he know:-; to be

h1trmpcrnte, ~he cannot obtain a di,·orce
un tl1c ground of iutrmpcr:u1ct•, or :my eri11'l
hrowing out of it!

- The R ed Stockin3' ul' this city, played
a pnlcticc game with the .Athletk-s, an amateur nine, on rlIOnday afternoon, that terminated with a score of 20 to l, and a Yery
pretty game at that.
- As will be seen 1,y a notice published
cl,ewherc, the Prohibitionists of Knox
-county· propo, c h olding a Conrention on
',:,aturda;-, July Uth, for the JHLl]JO•c of
11orninating a county ticket.
- X otwiihstamling- the fact that the
,·ruwd of people in )lt. Y cmo1l on the 4th
was greater. tha11 ercr before k11own, there
was ycry little di~~ipation, and not a '-:iuglc
row occurred throughout the day.
- Jack J [ill has lately had con,tructccl
n :-:plc-nditl platform, !-.Uitablc for lawn dances, and wit 11 llb superb orchestra, i;; prepare,! iu Jill order, for out-<1001· pa1iics, picnit•-i, &c., tlurjng the uhol ~ctL""On."
- Our farmc1"H arc nearly tl1rough wilh
their barve,t, a1Ld the yielcl or wheat and
rye, although not so large :L~ on many former year-, i:- ncverthek:--s . fair, a nd the
grain ,dll he ofa n excellent quality.,
- \\' e h:n-c a report ll,,it our friend S.
K. Dona Yin, JC:.,q., of Dela\\'are, at present
assistant 8ergeant-at-.\.rms of tile lfo1t~e o(
Uepre-icntati w~...:, has secured a po:-;ition on

the cditoria I ;tall' of the X c11· York llerald.
- 'l'ho Democratic County Convention
will be held m ;\[t, Vernon on ~Ionclay,
.\.ugo,t 7th , as will be see n by the announcem ent in atlothcr column . Let there
be a full reprc,cntation of delegates pres-

ent~
- Charlie ~ \ n11,-trn11g's nurnjng l1or~c,
wou :-ccoml m oney in a. two mile hurdl e
race, O\'Cr eight hurdles, at Dayton, last
week. "}'air Oaks" hw-.. been cllle rc<l for
the Cult1r11l,11-; race,-, whid1 take place next

week.
- Th e "Ccnlcnnial" clip" i:, the latcbi
epidemic tllat ha., macle ib n1ipcru·,mcc

untong the "boy:-.," nml F-omc of their hcad.8
:u·c ,-:. horn :-.O dose, that. it is impo,.;:--ihlc to

:--i nh lc hair, CH'H with ft priir of
twcczcn•.
- I [on. Wm. l 'arr and t'. ('. Bell, of
~ ewark, had raluahlc gohl wat,·hc,i stolen
from U1cm , "hilc in attendance at the , 't.
Louis Co1ll"e11tioJ1. ~lr. Bell's watch was
aflcnnmLs rcco,·cre<l, haring hcen left at a
pawn sh~p.
- Little J ohn nie ca111c running into the
hoLbC on ;\fonday last, tbrcw him,elf intQ
n chair aml remarked lo hi, paternal ancc~try : "There's no l~C talking, go-vcrnor,
t call this p. cl, h.- un,lcrstood to mean,
pretty d-n hot.
-The City ouncil of Chillicothe commenced :1 war of extermination against the
abominable Ala11th11,; tree. Although called the 11 tJ"cc of llcascu, '' (i1·onicnlly we
,uppo,c, ) it is the na.,t icst, ,tiukenest tree
that pollttlcs the cartl1.
- When the Her. ~Ir. Dudinc returns
gr.1,.;p a

from Ea :--t, h e will trarcl a'> agent. of the in•

,titutious for the purpo,c of putting the
College more thoroughly before the people
aucl for th e purpo,e of iuclucing them to
i--e1H.l their :-;On::i to K en you.
- Th e edition oJ' the Rrpabliran '·rnn
tihort'' thi!-i Wct•k, aml the c:trricr-boy, under iu':itruction:-;, no doubt, g:1.vc u,; the
":;tilt:·, \V c horrowcd a copy, howe,·er,
and about the 011ly thing of jntcrc~t in the
paper \\'a, an account of the disa.ster to our
flag pole on the ncni ng of th e Fourth.Like the otlicr monkey ll'ho climbed a pole,
the writer ha., displayed his posterior in n
mo,t unrn yiablc manner.

- ''Laclv Greer" a Mt. Y cmon horse of
'
some celcbritv has l>een entered for the
Colmnbus r;c~s, which take place next
week,-Nard Ilarrolcl driycr.
- During the wind an<l raiu storm_ on
the creniog of the Fourth, the fhig-s tafl on
the IlAI-NER building \\'a,; blown do1rn;
and bad it not bcm for the intcrrnntion of
)Ir. Swetland'::; nwni11g, some pcr;,jons
might ham been seriously injnrecl.
- )fr. Wm. J . Arnold, son of Rev, j_,
Aruohl, died in Pike tom,ship, on the 7th
inst.., after n. sicknes,-., or aLouL six years
from spinal difficulty. The funeral took
place on the 8th, and 1Yl1;) largely attended,
Rev. ""iant conducting the sen·icc;_;,
- .\. negro preacher, in trnnslatiug lo
h i:! hearers the sentence, ''The harrnsl is
ore1·, the sca.5on is ended , and thy sot,1 is
not 8ared," puL it, "D e corn lwH been
cribbed , clcrc ain' t any more work, ruul de
debbil is still fooliu' ,viLl dis community."
- i\Ir. H . P. Courlicr, formerly connected with the Bergen H otL5e i11 !hi,; city, is
now proprietor of the City Ilotd, at Coshodou, which he is keeping in first-class
stylc,-thc house baring been completely
rcnovllted and re f'urnLshcd. Succc~s attend
him.
- The me111Ucr/i ol' Captain G-lad ~lcu·.:;
Perryville Artillery speak in high terms of
the good treatment received at the hancls
of our citizen'-, chu·ing their ,·i~it here on
the Fourlh. They arc a gentlemanly set
of fellows, and will ahrnys be ,rclcomed to
our borders.
-1\Ian.:;fiel<l ha::i progre~ell iu th e dow nward higlmay of wicke,h,e,ss so far as to
encourage the publication of a Sunday paper. i\Ir. A. J . B,Luglunan, late of the
Libcml, is lo undertake the enterprise, nnd
the name of tile paper is to be the Sunday
1lioming Call.
- Trnn~icnt ncw::tpapcr~ e:.in l.,e ~e nt,
a~er July 1st, at the rate of one cent for
three otuiccs, instead of one cent fo r cyery
ounce as at present. The new lnw docs
not alter the postage on books, circulars,
rnerchandi:;c, etc., hence H remains at one
cent per ounce.
- We unden;tand that J1cmy B. Curtis,
E-;q., during h i-! yir,i,il to I>hihidelphia, on
the eYcning orthc 3d of J nly, ha<l his pocket-book stolen, containini; a considerabl-:!
sum of money, clrnfts, &c. Re aL once telegraphccl the banks aml the paylllent of
the drafts "·as stopped.
- The report thaL U,c old J ';m Uaudlc
depot atXc\\'ark had been sltippcd for exhibition to the Centennial , al l'hiladclphia,
is without fo undation, as we noticed, dnrjng n. recent risit tu that city, lll at lhc Yenerable stru ct ure i,; stilJ i--tanding, in all it.'">
ancient beauty and filthine,s.
- )hti . llob L ansing, of Xcwark, has
started on "Yisit lo the East, aud after
spendi ng a fc1r clays at tile Centennial, he
will go into a "state ofrctiracy'' iu the slmdicst and coolest nook on tile Httdson rh-cr. llleanwbilc, the Lmtsing Ilouse will
be well taken care of by his accom modating assistants.
- As will be seen l,y lhc "i llLuninate,l"
appearance of the first page of this \\·cek's
BA-"\':NER, Uncle Jolm Rol,inson, t he greatest of lhring shm,~men, will Uc in )It. Y ernon on l\Ionclay, July 2-llh, with his un paralleled cxl.!ibiliun. 'fhi s i, strict! y an
Ohio Show, and our people slwuld take a
pride in sustaining it.
- By the prematttre clisrhargc or a canHOH at IJolumbtL•, on tile 3d inst., .Job .EYans, formerly of this city, ,11Aaincd some
pretty ~criotts injurics-1.>oth urmr,; being
scrcrcly burned aml the llc, h torn off from
the wrists to the shoulders, his face badly
burned with the powder, and one eye complctclv destroyed. .\.t last accom1ts hc·\\'as
still alive.
- The time appointed L,y la w for the
.June taxc,, expired on the ~0th of June,
but owing to the stringency in money maL-

.
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Dllftrfct Court .Prm:uding-11.

~rcin~fcr8 or Beal .1-;statc.

The following arc the cases of importance disposed of during tho recent term of
Uie District Court, held in this city:
Greenbury Melick, et al. ys, Caroline
Sellers, ct al. .\.ppca.l. Dccrcc- fiJJding
right of property in l\Iadillon l\Ielick, Jones
Melick and Jacoh Johnson. Eacll party
to pay U1cir O\rn costs.
P eter Guither y s , Joseph Blubaugb, ct
al. Appeal. Submitted to Court. Decree
for plaintiff for $657 .50, and order to sell
mortgaged premise;_;, Also judgmcut in
favor of dcfcnclan t J oscph Colopy on his
answer and cross petition for ~J5.16 and
in terest at 8 per cent,
,v. J. S. Osl,ornc, ct al. vs. Errett Eros.
Appe.~l. SLLbmittcd to Court. Ju,lgmenl
of Common Picas reversed with costs and
cam.m remanded to Common Pleas Cou rt
for further proceedings.
William Price vs. H. T. Porter, ct al.In error. JLLdgment below affirmed 11·ith
costs. Ko penalty.
,v. R. S,tpp's Ex'r. y., , Jos. Scarbrough.
In error. Di,mLssed without prejudice at
plaintiff 's cost.
J acob R oss vs. Farmers Ins. Co. an,1 J.
J. Lennon. In error. JLLdgment of Common Pleas reversed with costs.
Hanuah ilicJforcl ys, Sam'I. Rogers, ct al.
Appeal. Decree-finding the homestead
rig~1t as claimed by }lagers.
S. J. " 'oocl and Jonathan \l'ood vs.

C.AREF'ULLY RKPORTED FOit THE DAN NJ.::R

H enry Hauck.

In error.

Judgment of

Common. Picas affinned with costs. No
penal I,·.
Thom<Ls Clm·k, by hill friend, rs. Newton
L. and I. N. Sperry. In error. Dismisseel witlloLLt prejudice at plaintiff's costs.
l\Ieshcck Critchfield et al. vs. William
Thompso1i, In error. Dillmissed by consent of parties at plaintiff's costs.
Graff, Hughes & Co., vs. Peter Ken; et
al. Appeal. Judgment of Common Pleas
reversed and decree finding mortgage lien
of Bank good and subsillting.
Jacob 8tyers vs. Coopers & Rogers. In
error. J LL<lgment of Common Pleas aflirm•
eel with costs.
1l.oll of the Oltl ,1.111onecr11.

Tile following are llie Lransfcrs of Real
Estate in thill county, as reconlcd since our
last publication :
111 J Simons & S S 'ftlttlc to Hill &
Hagerty, pt lots 3 & 1 ii1 Fre<lcricktown,
for 1050,
•
Nelson Doolittle to Geo \\'. l:Iorn , land
in Butler, for 300.
Jolln Welsh to Elias Craft; 18 acres in
Wayne, for 10-10.
John Scholes to Allen Scl10!cs,.;O acres
in Brown, for 3000.
CC Biill to Samuel Roui1Lson, lot OS in
Fredericktown, for 160.
Albert Wright to N eriah T Ximrick. 50
acre.s in l\Iillcr, for 3000.
John Hughes toJ" F H ose, 12~ acre., in
Clay, for 8000,
Robt Thompson Assignee to l\Iartin &
Wolfe, Flax ~!ill property in Clinlon, for
4667.
altcr S Blair to X cLson Burris, lol, 5n
& 60 in Danville, for 100.
Cephas l\favill to I saac Brobw, lot 25 in
Centerblll'g, for 350.
John Welsh lo Wilber Blackburn, 18
acres in ·wayne, for 940.
Isaac A Simpson to R D Purdy, 160
acres in Clay, for 12000.
Newel Grant to John jllcCunual, 133 111
l\Iidcllehury, for 500,
Trustees United Presbyterian Churcl1 lo
H Tucker, lots 38 & 43 in l\Iartinsburg,
for 300.
James Hunter to Richarcl Hunter, .J.5
acres in Union, for 3375.
'fhomas D Coe to ·N J Coe, 100 acres in
ilfilford, for 4000.
John Simpson to j\foses Humbert, 21
acres :in Howard, for 860.
Joseph Losh to Geo Humbert, 80 acre,
in Union, for 2025.
Isaac V Babbs to
Rockwell, parcel
in Liberty, for 25.
Wilson Critchfield to E J Ho1rc, 1 acre
in Ho\\'ard, for 150.
llfargaret Yearons to Jacol, l\!9\\-rcy,
Jami in Union, for 1633.
·
·
John P Yearous to Jacob ilio\\'rey, land
in Union, for 467.
Levi S Braddock to "'mIrvine, laud in
Morris, for 1000,
J W Bradfield to Ad.mt to Sephia Slla ,r,
lots 34 &'40 iJ1 Danville, for 100.
J W Bradfield Admr to Rachel A Clase,
lot 33 in Danville, for 130.
James S Craig to Elizah Dom ls, 8 :terrs
in l\Ionroe, for 322.
J llI ,v-ard to Oscar Robinson, 2~ acres
in l\Iiller, for 1625.
Berry Roby to Geo & Julin K ey,, ~;;
acres in Liberty, for 5730.GO.

,v

,v
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An effort mLs made, on Lhc 4th of July,
lo colfect all the old settlers, especially
John Robf1u,onh1 ,t;'lwu·.
tho5c orer the age of 70 years, on the
Appreciatirc and ,le lighted audience is
grand stancl, wllile the addresses were heiug
the term tlmt describes in detail the patrons
deli ,·creel ; and after the exercises were
of John Robinson's of great show. Both
orcr we obtained the names of all those
exhibition,; yesterday were well aUcndecl,
prc;_;ent, ,rbicll we present to tire readers of
and at the crcning performance the crowd
the BA NNEn, as follows:
Names.
_\g-es. was so dense that standing room oi1ly could
,\'"illian1 Irelantl, ......... , ....... ...... . ......... ...... 87 lie bad by those who were so unfortunate
J ohn Shaflher . ... ....................................... 87 as not to take "time by the forelock" and
A bel Hart, .. , .. :.......................................... 8~
Jol1n "l"pfold, .. ........ .... .... .... ............ .. ........ 8:{ go early. .Eycry availahle place was occuE. S.S. Tiousc, .. ....... ......... ...... ... ....... .. .... .. 83 pied. Seats 11·crc not to be obtained at any
.A. rthtu· Run~·an, ........................................ 81 price. llesetTed chairs were filled early in
Chri•topher Woll; .. ........... .. ....................... 83
J ohn Pitkin, ............................................. 82 the erening, and the galleries were filled
Siunnel Duucan 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 with spcctato1':l, ,i- c do not remember erThomas EYaus, ...... , ...... .............. ............... 80 er havin g witn essed 80 vnst an Msemblage

" ' ii Liam Spca~rnnu, .......................... . .........!?

,v

e clo confess
~In.then-· iicK1blJcn, ....................................,o of people at any one show.
Joseph Jacobs, ... ... ... . ................................ 7-1 a kindly feeling for Old John Robinson,

lt ufns ,,·ard, ..... .. ......... ................ .. ........... 75 but aside from ru,y partiality or prejudice,

Jonathan Brown, .. ... ... ..... ..... . ........... ......... 76 John Robinson's sho11· is really the best we
.rohn Yokun1 , ......................................... ,..'i.J lla,·c crer attended. Every act is dc~crving
of ment1on. Surely Low low, as a clown,

~~ft~~~ii?t·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·::~i isncv,without a peer in the pro(cssion.

Stick-

for grace, skill aud daring, fa too well
J{olJr rt Cu,rclon, ., , ..... . ........ ..... ....... , •........ ,72
Fredri_ck Jlicnfritz, .. .... ,., .... .. .... .. .. ,..... .......73 knOwn to need to comment. l\liss Emma.

t;t~i: :;\) {::;II!!!

Lake has fai rl y clectrifiecl the audience by
her wonderful menage act, and, beyond
doubt, she is the most finisheclequestriennc
in the world. · The pretty l\J'llc Tumour
rides an act thaL pleases the public. She is
a chru·ming lit tie lady, and her perilous
feat~ in mid-air are really wonderful.Riley's performances please both old and
young. The whole company is complete,
,rnd eYery artist worthy of praille. In fact
Old John Robinson ha.s to-day n company
that can not fail to succeed, and we cheerfully commend it as one of tile hcst that
ha.s ever been presented to a Cincinnati audience. The company close tlleir series of
exhibitions at Exposition Hall on Saturday
night next, gi vi.ng two performances daily
in the interim. They go hence for·a. short
tour through Kcntucky.-C'incimwti .J:.:nquirer, Apl'il H

J ohn Ifarrod, ........................................ ., .. 70
11·c ma,· add that there were many other
old men in town on that occasion, but they
pL'eferrcd u more quiet and comfortable
place to sit than on the crowded platform.
The two gentlemen whose names head .the
list, (William Ireland and John Shaffner)
being within a. few clay:,; of the same age,
our cntcrprk;iJ.1g fellow-citizen, Baldwin,
the llatter, has concluded to present each
- - -- - - tc~, Treasurer Dunhum bas fi xed the elate of them with a. hm1clsomc hickory cane, in.1.•tectlfiJ~· i;,citlent at .,Jianalield.
at 1'' riday, the 21st of July, as the utmost terhtid with irnry, Tile cane; arc ready
The last /:JTtielcl aw! B anner says : Tile
limit within wllich to pay the same. It i, when ercr called for.
kind host of the Wiler House, l\Ir. Rush
imperative that settlements be made by
Field, gaYe a special in,·it.~tion to our old
.,•e,c .,1u11ic.
that time, :,s the unpaid taxes will be
friend, John Wiler, Sr., now in b is niuctyWe lt:tre just received the following new sernnth year, to hike dinner willl him on
placed in the hamls of collectors aflcr that
date.
i,,sucs of mttSic from the extensive pub- the Fourth, which he accepted an,1 greatly
- Columbus Journal, July 12th: ilI. J. li,hing hOLL~e of Wm. A. Pond & Co., 5·!7
enjoyed, as the popular host and hostess
Becker, Chief Engineer Pittsburgh Divi,,_ Broadway, New York-all of which are
know just how lo cater for such an occa•
ion or the Pan-Handle road, had a li rely choice pieces, and some, perfect gems:
siou. Ur. " 'ilcr wrote bis name on the
enCOLUttei with auurgl:tr in his room about · Instnnnental-Eurlesque Polka, Offenregister in a legible hand, i\Ir. Field adtwo o'clock yesterday morning. The blll'g- bach Valsc, and Le.,; Belles A.mericaines, by
ding under it the age of the writer, whicll
~ar c;capccl with a $200 gold watcl, belong- J acqueg Ofleubach; the Wllite Mountain
will d0t1btless be kept a.s " memento of this
ing to 1\Ir. Becker. The lJurglnr got into scri~, ";:;ong of the Gleu ,'' ancl "]loon~
Centennial year. Ur. Wiler is the founder
tile room by the aid of a ladder, and in mak- beams on the )fountains," are pleasing and
and proprietor· of the " 'ilcr llouse, and
ing his exit, jumped from a ~cco11Cl 8tory not difticult; "Floating with the Tide," by
may he li re, not only to vote for Tilden
window to tho street.
l\Ieiuinger; "X orthern Route," march, by
- A highly- iJ1tcrcsting game of l,ase C. C. Smith; and "Harp of David," by and Hendricks for l'rcsident and VicePresident in Norcmber, in whom he takes
ball will be played at Columbus to-morrow Schwing.
n lively interest, but lirn under their ·re(Friday), between the Buckeye, of that
Vocal-"Thc Liberty Bell," a collection
place and the celebrated Red 8tockings of of K ational and patriotic songs, hymns, form administration until he shall himself
Cincinnati. Lover,; of' the great Xational &c., of all nations, compiled for the Cen- be a. centcnarinn:
field-sport in th is city, who may wish to tennial, in neat book form, 78 pages; the
.E'atnl .'lccitlcnt at .'111/tteu.
\\'itnc:"' the game, can take tile 2 r. :u, ex- "l\Iilkm~ill 's Song," by the popular l\IilThe Delaware He;-a/d, says: i\Ir. Sanrncl
press on tile C. ilit. V. & C. Railroad, aml lard; " Time ml\il' Steal the Roses Darling;" 1'Iyers of the abo ve named place, brother
have plenty of time to d o so, returniug on 'The Sweet Little Spot on the Hill,' a pretof our townsman, John ~Iycrs, was killed
the Gann A ccom modation. Uic same even- ty song and chorus, sung by Bryant's Minin that to)vn on Tuesday last ( the Fourth.)
ing. It is understood, that if a crowd of strels; "Fated,'' words by Jean Ingelow, ·while engaged in company with some
twenty or more go oycr, rc<lucc,1 rat es wiJl music by Horatio C. King; "Centennial
other gentlemen, in firing artificial cannon
be made.
Song and Chorus," by John Harloc. Cata- or anYil shooting, the riug which was
- A beautiful meteor is reported to have
logue of new niw;ic furnished on applica- placed between the andls burstecl, the
been obsen·ed in the North-western h cavtion.
fragments being hurled, with all the force
From .F,
IIelmick, 2i8 ·wcsL Sixth of an explosion, i.J1 clifforent directions, one
ens, about 9 o'clock on Saturday e,·ening,
in shape like an in rerlecl heart, that re- street, Cincinnati, we ham received "If shattering a limb of l\Ir, Myers above lhc
maincd stationary for the 8pace of a min- ,vash.ington i,·as Living Now," song and knee joint, from which he soon bled to
ute or two, and thc11 burst into three pa rts chonts, prize 3,:; cents, and "Tilden's Grand death. A gentleman by the name of lllar-~purntcty, c~ch piece appearing .red, March,'' composed by Chas. A. Noel," is a ple was struck on his head by a fragm ent,
1:·b1te and blu? 111 color, and a pale ~gh t, grand and stirring campaign mare», which and seriously if not fatally injured.
hkc the tail o( a comet, remained n,1blc, cannot fail to please; with ,i splendid lithofor fifteen minutes aJlerward. At least graph of Gov. Tilden 011 the title pageK. or i•. Election.
this is Dr. S tahl 's description of the phe- price 4.0 cen~.
The following officers ha.-c been elected
nomcnoi.1, and Doc carricti a li(tlc hatchet,
- - - --+- - - by Timon Lodge No. 1-5, K of P., for the
you know,
•
.Hurg-larg FrustJ-cttet.t.
ensuing year :
Friday night last, between the hours of
P . C.-S. C, Tllomposo11.
12 and 1 o'clock, l\Irs. D. E. ltirk, fancyC. C.-"\Vm. Appleton.
- )lr. Chai-:. Scebel'gcr, or Chicnio, i::; ing that she heanl th<:, cries of her child in
V. C.-L. G, Hunt.
the guest of Charle., Cuopcr, E.,q.
auollrnr part of the house, at thier home
P.-J. W. H. Tiffany.
- D. W. Chase, Esq., oJ'Cinciunati, took corner Sugar and 1\Iulberry streets, arose,
K . ofR. S.-W. A. Crouch,
h i~ Centennial Fourth i11 1Hl. ·v cruon, and ancl h1 cro%'ing an adjoining room, discovl\I. of F.-T. II. Trimble.
says he enjoyed it hugely.
ered a man poised in a raillecl window and
11. of E.-J. IL Stevens.
- The Editor of the BA1'N£ll, accom· in the act of entering. With quick presIII. at A.-R. E. Bingham.
paniccl by bis wife, left on Tue:•day CYcn- ence of mind she hurried back to her htlSI. G.-H. C. Parker.
ing for Pul-in-Bay, to attend tl1c Conrcn- band and aroused him. :Hr. Kirk lost no
0. G.-S. P. Wea,·e1·.
tion of Ohio editors.
time in going, a~ he supposed, to the pres- Hobert Fisher, E«1,, ul' Bement, llli.- ence of the wott!d-1,c bmglar, but tllescounImJ>ortant q11est·l on,,
noi-:;, i~ nuw making h i::; anmwl ,·i:-:-it to drcl had taken alarm and lied. Aga.inst
~Ir. VERNON, July 11th, 1876.
fri cmb and rchttircs in Ut. V ernon. .i-[c the \\'all 011 the outside of U1c house w,~5 a
L . HAI\PER-8ir--Through your valuab rery conJ\dent of the election of Tilden step-ladder the rascal hacl ltied to gain en- ble paper, I would like to ask the Democand H eudrick.,.
trance. Considering that it was a bright, racy of Knox County a question or two.- The Ul[UIY fricn,Ls uf' B. r. Hclullart, moonJighL night, the act was a very bold Why_no!nominate forSheriffou th_c DemE.rJ.; an emincut artist, of Kew York city, onc. A dose of lead is th e bc;_;t rcmeclv for 'ncrat1c ticket a man that alt Republwans are
will be glad to learn that th at gcutleman such scoundrel,.
•
afraid of? W1ty not nominate the one man
ptu'j>OSes making our city a ,-i,iL at some
that Cal. i\Iagers, the Republican nomiuee,
Umc i n Lhc near future.
l"atufut .1.lccltteut,
so clrnadfLLlly fear, and the only man that
- The following party of ladies aJLd genLa,t baturday cYe1ung l\Ir~. l"rcnclt, a be ack.now ledges lo his incapacit,y.to beat?
tlcmcn started un Tuc,clay, i·i,i the l'cnn- Ycry aged latly, mother of i\Ir:s. J. D.
SOUND DE~IOC!lAT,
sylvania route, on a vis it lo Urn Centennial llaymes, was sitti.!13 in an express wagon
Us£ CAUTlO.:<.-In calling fur that exExhibitio,1: l\Ir. Wm. Turn er, wi fe and on the corner of Gay and ,vater streets,
cellent Salcratus, D. E. DeLand & Co.'s
,faughter, Mr,.•\.dam ,veaYcr ancl ncicc, when the hor,c attaclled thereto, became
Best Chemical, be sLLrc yo u get what you
:mo;:; Zetta Lewi,, )Ir. \\'ill i':,, f-'pcrry and frightened, i t is thought at a train of call
for, as in conseq1tence of its <LLcccss
Miss Kanuic Sperry. ·
cars, and ran away. On the 9J>positc sido
there a.re ntany imitations in the nrnrkct.
-The many f'ricmls of Dr. G. 11·. Xcw- orthesttcct l\In;.1'' rench was thrown out,
It is better than Soda ancl cheaper and
comer, in this city, where he formerly ,·c- and fell heavily to the ground, her head
siclcd, will be glad to hear of his pro,pcri- striking the boulders in the gutter, causing better than Baking Powder.
ty, in ha,-ing recently rccci\'cd the nomin,1- \'ery painful \\'Ounds. She was taken at
~ Senator )Iorrill, of l\Inine, lrnl"ing
tion of' the Republicans of Fayette cmmt.,·, once to the home of her daughter and mecl- accepted and taken cliarge of the Treasury
Pcnnsylvan.ia, his old home, as a candidate- ical aid summoned, but owing to her ad- Department, i\Ir. Elaine has been offered
to the General _lsscmbly of that Sbite. ,\s rnnced :tge, it is doubtful if she will sur- .Mr. )Iorrill's scat in the L"nitcdStatcs Senthe boro'\1gh is strongly in the faith he ad- Yive the shock to her nervous sysrem, al- ate, whicll he will no doubt accept and octhough at thi, writing ehe is still alive.
llcrcs to, hi., clcctiou i~ a~,ured.
cupy a,; soon as his health will permit,

,v.
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ST,IITB ."t'Ell''S,

- Orcr in Canaau township, j\forrow
count,·, a horse foll clc,v.1 while working at
a plo11·.
- Jacob Spiller, a farmer of Seneca
county, was killed by lightning Friday afternoon .
- Berea and Amhers,t arc competitor,
for the stone contract for the Chicago
Court House.
- The number of births in Dcla1rarc
county last year \\';5 499; and the number
of dcatlls 202,
- J Ci!.5C Roberts dice! at the 1Iont;;omcry
county Infirmm:y. Ile war; one hundred
and one years old.
_
- The Delaware Agricultural Society
1rill hold its fair for 1876 on 26th, 27th and
28th of September.
- A child four years old, son of a man
named RttSh, of Syl rnnia, Logan countr,
drank carbolic acid on Satm·day la.st, and
died.
•
- Rev. I saac j\fast, a graduate of Ohio
Wesleyan Unjversity (class of '59), and
lately of the l'hiladelphia Conference is
dead.
- A new niclhodi,t Episcopal Church
\\'as dedicated in Gallipolis on Sunday.Contributions to the amount of $5500 were
made.
- Casper Schielcck, of Toledo, took poison Saturclay evening, and fell dead on the
street. He bad unhappy domestic relations.
- l\Iartin Bush, aged thirty-eight yea1'll,
committed suicide at his home in Penfield,
3Ionc1,iy eYcning, by shooting himself in
the head.
-A twclre-year olcl son of Conductor
Bosworth, of the C. S. & C. Railroad, met
his ,leath on the 7th by being crushed between the cars.
- A colored child was badly scalded in
Columbus on the Fourth by the upsetting
of a tub ofllot water. Hopes are entertained of its recovery.
-.: Toledo boasts that she no11· sends
more con Yicts to the penitentiary than any
other county i.J, tile State, with the exception of Hamilton.

- J.C. Crum, a sewing machine agent

Postmastm· Gene2·a1 Jenell
Foa·ced Fa·om the Cabinet.

CALL AND SEE THE

Uucorcmonlo1Ls anti lJnex11ecktl .icUou

ST. JOHN

of·tho Prcsltlcnt.
WA,'ill11'GTON, July 11.-.~ fc11· days ago
Postmaster Ge11eral J ewcll, being asked
abOL1t the report that h e intended to resign
laugllingly replied, that so far from resigning he expected to remain in hi5 place until the end of the present administration.Y csterclay afternoon, however, after calling
at theExecutiYc Mansion to transact some
business with the President the latter,
i,mcli to tho surpri•e of the P ostmaster
General, foformcd him that his resignation wot1ld be accepted. l\Ir. Jewell immediately ,uote U,g letter ofrcsignatiou.
The most intimate friends of i\Ir. J cwcll
are unable to account for the action of the
President, except on the ground of politi-

S~WiilH Ma~~in~,

R(Al (STAT( COlUM
No. 16-i,

of High &
B III CK IIOl'SE on comer
rooms

\\"l's

8trcet-contains 10
and g,>od cclla
-good \lell and cht.e.rn -fruit-haru, &e. 1 in a
good nrighborho0<l, anci a splendid location.
Price, S,5,000 in thrt'C' pnrmcnts-Or wiJl trn.<le
for a good Farm of iJ to 100 flCrc~ and will pn,
di.irerenec if an Y.
·

.\T THE

. No. 162,

FU RMi'.I ITUR E RQ· oMs F

OI'.. 11 E~T---Storcroom on )laiu r-.1 rCf:•! jn :
good lorntiou---inun(,"<.lhttc }lC""':'C:"-sion' -rril
be giren. Rent low!

-Or-

J. t

!HD(RSON ·& CO.

Oppo~~k the oltl ,rootlbriJ gc Store.

cal considerations.
]\fr,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

l\1a.rshall, First Assistant Postmas-

No, J.61,

B

RICK llOCSE, on Burge:,s, .. , nc:ir (.;ay ·
contahi~ six rooms and good cellar ; goOd
well and ristcru i fruit; good barn, t-1:!lble rmd
shedE. This is a, d("sirahle propert)·, in fl ,rood
neighbNhood, n. splendid location, aml v;ill l"e
sold on long time, or on !)aymenb to ~nit tlw
pnrchaFe-r, at $2,000, wit 1 a Ycry ]Jhcral di-:
count for :-hort ptn-ment<i, or cn~b down. .\.
·
•
bargain here.

Xo , 160.

40

.\ CRE>l 'l'DIBE!t L\.XD IX ('OLE:-;
ter Gen; who wm:! in the co untry, was tclc·y.J5-- lt !ms only ahout one•linlf th e num ber
County, Illinoist 4-mile,, from.\ hrnore
graphed to imm~diately and arri~·ed thii:; of parts of ::111: Shntt lo :Machine made, and is
on
the
Indianapolis
& ~aint Loub flni]roa<l, ,
morning, when J ewell, much to lu~ aston- entireI~, without Spri11 g~, Cums or Gog Gears.
miles from Charlchton, the C"OUn(v !-eat of C'olt•
ishment, informed him of what had taken
7£1" RUNS UACK\LI.RD OR FORWARD countr, in a thickly .-..ett1ed nt>i;!bho.rhood-i!i
place. 1\'.Iarshall fa e10w acting P ostmas- without breaking thrcatl or ncc<lk, or lo~fi or fenced on. two ,-:hits-well wiltcred Uv a '-mall
ter General. Ill. J ewell, at 1.1 o'clock vis- change of'stitc h,
stream of running- water. ,rnt scli on long
itecl the President at tile Executirc manffe!J' No lhreadiug through Holes, either in time at ·, 00 with a liberal di~ount for ~hor1
sion.
Shuttle or :Machin e, e.--.ccpt e-yc of needle, so time or cash, or wilJ cxchunr;c for propcrtv ii
Near the closeofl\Ir. Jewell's examin a- thato perat.o1·c~n tln:cacl up t.bis Macl~ine a~Hl :hlt. Vernon, and <liffcrenee if nny, 1,ai,l iu t·fl..:h
No. 1~8.
f 011 by the Po~tofficc Committee todav he !<CW n :ptrd or more rn. Urn tnnc r.cq_uu-00 for
T-=1 ocSE 11nll Lot OU Bo·n1ton ~r .. }ll""rl(' Cam
,~as asked, •' \Vas y6nr resjgnatiou f◊i~ced threm.1.mg ~h u ttlc on ~wot hcr maclune.
..C:: bier a,·enue. House' Contaiu3 thrr<> room<.;
or rnlunLary ?"
" ,J;fJ• LIGHT RU.Xll'IXG _\ND KOISE- and eellar-plentv- of fruit. 1->J'ic<' IJ.JO-.:,n timl
Answer-,Vell, the Pre,idcnt notified LES~ . It requires absolutely nolauor lo nm it. of :-!:JO per month.:_with di~cou1.Jt f11J' (fl--.h LlowJJ
me that my resignation would be accepted,
and I tendered it,
Question-,v ere there any charges pcr" 'E ALSO KEEP ON IUXD
ferred against you ?
AnBwer-No, sir, not that I a m aware
of.
'l.'he President has not yet giren his rea&c,
son for the removal, but ,t is known tllat
july4tC
his object was political. As the President
had farored 8enatoT Conkling's nomination for the Presidency in preference to
Mr. Morton, it was now considered complimcntry to the latter and as showing h is
friend.ship for him that in Indiana, Gen.
Tyner, should ba,·c a seat in the cabinet.
The cliauge is expected to strengthen the
Republican party ia Iudiana and Ohio,
while no-thing was to be gained in Councen·1ouc fol' ihe Human •·au1ily.
ti cut by the retention of' J ewell.
Yellow, fol' Horses nu,1 Animals,

D O O R S, SAS H,
Blimls, lloul(lings,

-----------

Xo. IS2.

Lot
G OOD buildil.lgcorner

on <.:urtis ~u·\·ct near t,
Gay St.-n.
lot. Price ....;.J.OQ in pay
m cnts of &3 per month or anv other t<.-rm,; to
snit the ptu·cha . . r. llere is a 6nrgain nnd a1
cxeclkut chance for small capital.J

E

Centaur
'40
'Liniments.

(.'o mitu' s ..1Ionstrositles.
Morrow county, that produced the double
baby, and a half dozcu other monstrosities,
now comes to the front again, as witness
the following from the :Mt. Gilead Sentinel
of last week: This time we ha Ye the "Centennial" Cat. A little son of J. W. l\IcCraeken, oftllis place, has a pct cat which
gayc birth to :1 litter of kittens a few clays
since. One of the felin es was tile possessor
of t\\'o head,, four eyes, three noses and
three mouths. The kitten only !h·cd two
days, It was examined by a hwge number
of our citizens.
.-1.rorrow

These Liniments arc sim11ly th e wonder of
t he world. Their effects arc litilc less than mar~
veloua, yet ilH'rc a rc some things which they
will not do. They will not cure-ca ncer or mend
broken broncs, but they wiU always allay pain.
They h a"rn strnightcncd fingers.I. cured chronic
rliemnatism of many years stancling, and t.a~en
the 11ai u from terrible burus and sculcls, which
has ucn~r bc{)n done by any other article.
'fhe white Liniment is for the htlman family .
It will drh-e Rheumatism, Sciatica, NcuraJg~a
foom th e f.tystcm: cure Lumbago, Chillblains,
P alsv, Itch, ant.I. most Cutan eo us Eruptions; it
cxtri1cts frost from frozen hands and feet 1 and
the })Oison of bites nnt.1 stings of venomous reptiles; it ~ubd ues swe lliug~, and alledates pam
of c,c1·v kincl.
l''or :-.p ra.im1 or h ruiscs it is the most potent
remedvevcrdiscovcrcd. l'he Centaur Liniment
is ur,cJ. ,dth great efficacy for Sore Throat, Earac he, Tooth Ache, Caked BreaJSts and Weak
Back . The following is lmt 'h sample of numerous t er-i timonials :
IIo1\n :, J.EF.F. Co. l~D;., :May 28,'73 .
"I think it my duty to hiform you that I
ha Ye uot been free from these swellings: i.p. eight
years. Now I nm perfectly we1I, thru1ks to thCI
Cenfaur Liniment. The Liniment shou ld be
apJi)liccl wium:
lJEsJ. nnows."
The l)roof is in the trial. It ii-; re1iabl c, i.t is
handy, 1t i~ cheap, and cn'I')' family Rhou ld get
it. rro the ~ick and lJcd-ri<ldcn, tl1c halt and
In.me, to the wonndC'd and sore we 8<.W, "Come
aml be healed ." 'l'o the poor a w..l di8trC::-sc<l wh o
havc8pent. lhcirmonC"Y fo r wortlJlcR-:med icines,
~t bottle of Centaur Liniment will be gi rcn
·wH.hout charge.

No. 1~3.

X CELLE_ -'l' build.ing Lot corner l!row1
and Che!-tnut streets. Plcutr of goo1l frui
on this lot. " -ill sell on Jong time at the low
pr1':-e of:>330 in pnymcnh to ~uit the p11rchn'-rr
£\. bargam.

No. 1-16.
80, 120, 160, 210 :uul olSO
, ACHES in "'\roodbury Countv, Imn1.

Sioux City, containin~ a population of\000, is
the co unty ~eat of " oo<lbury County. The:-tracts~fla nd were entered eighteen year:-; ag-o
Tille-Patent from Cuited States GovC'rnmc nt,
an<l pcrfoct in e,·ery respect, li C's within 1 mifo

of the vill.sgc of )foville and \\'oolfdale, near
the cenler of the county, ancl ~re watered by
f:i mall ~treams of running ,water. "\\-ill exchall,'l'C'
on e or nil of these tracts at $10 per acre for gootl
farm hrn<ls in Knox county, or good prO{>l'fly
in Mt. Yern on, and difference, if an~•, paul in
ca.'-h.-or will :--ell on long tinle at ahore prkes.

Xo• US,
in Circlel'illc, was badly injured by a runa,I.IJ,ROAD TICKETS bought and •uld a
way horse on Monday.
reduced ratcf=.
- Morphine did its work for a guest of
No, 138 ,
the Little House, Columbus, named W. H.
Lot on Oak street, feuecd, pricc .............. ..$175
Cooley, last week. CmtSe-jiltecl by hi s
Lot on Onk street, fcnecd, prie:;-............... 200
Lot (Ill Oak street, fenced, price ............... 250
girl, despondency ancl suicide.
Lot on Oak street, ience<l, J,rice ........... ... . 300
- Alex, Fricb, of Dayton, wh.ilc shootCorner Lot on Oak Ftrcet1 fenc>P<.1, pri~e .... . 300
Corner Lot on Boynt-ou and Cedn;·, 1•rice ... 200
ing birds on Sunday, shotouthillrighteye,
No.126.
tearing off part ofllis right cheek, aud am.\CRE8 Gootl Timber Lnnd, A,h, Ook
putating botll thumbs and one finger.
and Hi cko ry, in 1-lnriou Twp., Henry
coun tr, Ohio 7 miles from LeiJ)sic on Dayton
- Four men, connected .with recent
Tho
Lost
J"cwcll.
& Michigan l!:dlrond, 5 mik,; from Holgat<>, o
burglaries, made an rn1successful attempt
the Balt imore-, Pift...lJur~ & Chicn.C!'o Uailroa{
G'nrnt-\rcll, Jc·weUi my boy, no Jouger I
to break jail Rt N cwark Sllllclay night.Soil rich hb.ck )(}nm. Priec :--wO~J•)Q tlorn
want
balance in one nud two yt·nrs.
Tlu1.i fa.ce of lhinc in mv Cabinet here;
They used a piece of hoop iron for a file.
The place. is be.':!pokc_:::;o 110 more of
Xo. llol.
- Charles Slackhouse committed suiyour cnntIH RT )IOitTn.~C:E XOTL::i r(Jl; ~.I.LI
Yamose, sh-, and gi\·e up to Tyner.
cide at New Lisbon recently. The transfer
,rrn ~n.nrank'C null mnkc !hl'IJ) 1,c:11' 'f('ll
per cent. intctc~t.
of the affections of one Sadie Heacock ill
~ Two men own 600,000 acres of land
F YOU W .\X'l' ·ro JU'}' .\ l,OTrnicl to ha,·e been tile cause of the taking
IF YO U ,\'_\.X'l' TO i"ELL .\ LOT, IF
in San Joa<Juin and San ta Clara V alley,
oil:
Y01; WXS'T TO Dl'Y .\. non•E , l 1~ YOr W.\"\T TO
Cal., UJ?On which they pay about . -10,000
~elJ a hou~c, if you want to Im~· :t farrn, if Y'Jli
- .The St. Columl>us church, at Youngs- yearly m taxes. Their names are Lux and
want tu scH a. farm, if yon w::nrt,, Jn;1n mnncy,
town, was partially destroyed by fire on Miller, and they began their business Ii ms
if you want to borrow 1uon("y, ju ,hnrt. ii' you
want t-o MAKE MOXI.:Y, f'all on J. N. llra:Hl
Stmday la,t. Orig iJt of the fire unknown. in San Francis& as butcher~, without any
dock, Over 1ao!iit OUiee. 1 11. \·,._.rnnn, 0.
'l.'hc Yellow Cenlam· Liniment.
Damages by Ii.re and water $5,000; fully capital. The land is LLsed a5 meadows and
.J2j· Ilors.e and Ln_!!!!,. k,·pt: 11,1 tro1tbl,· ur
dastnres,
It is adapted to the tou-Qh mu ~clei:; 1 corcls and e:Pensc to sh-ou· F«n118. ·
iusurcrl.
l:\•lJ. 1.J, l-"71 .
flesh of h orses and o..ninu, ,~. It has J>erformcd
- A Dayton special to the Cincinnati
more wonderfol cures of Spavin, Strain, \VinclANNOUNCEMENTS..
PROBATE l\'OTICE.
Commercial says the friends of Gen. R. C.
b"1llL-i, Scratches, Sweeny, a!1ll gei~cra l lameuci-s1
thau · nil other r emedies rn exi stence. Hcau
FOR SIIERJFF.
O'l'!CE I S HEl~EDY ti1:•t ,he f.,IJ.,win~
Schenck are urging him for the :Republican
•rbat the gl'cat E.xpres~mcn s::i y of it:
nauwd .Administrator:-., Evcut<lJ'--; end
)[r, HARPER-Please rumouncc thr name of
nomination for Congre.5s, in place of l\Ir. ELIJAH
~EW Y0 HK, January, 1~7·L
Guardians, hare fih•<l in the ofli,•c <if the Kuox
SIT.A.UPN.\ CK as a. candidate for Sheriff
Enf1-y
owner
of
borser,;
should
gh·e
t}.ic
Ct.:nCraighead, declined.
County PROBAT:B COCH1' 1 I hdi' ~ ·f'n1lll1S aud
subject to the dcch:ion of the D emocratic Countaus Liniment a. trial. "'\re con~idC"r it the best Youchcr for ~cttlcmcn1:
- On :i\Ionday nigllL tile ham belonging ty Convention.
nr ric]e ever n sc<l in our staQlcs.
•
Daniel \r ibon, E:wcutur , f' .John ""ibon,
MR. II.\lWER-Plca.!:ic anuouncl! the t1arn e of
to :i\Ir. James Chaplllan, who resides about ELIJAH
IT. )IA.RSII, Sup'!. Adams Ex. Stahle,.
<l~l'eascd.-l~iua1.
C. LYBARGRR, of Union town~bip, a~
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. l:. S. Exp. Stables.
:M ichael "·anJer, ~\dm r. ,,f rr .. 111,rkk Ukc.
folll' miles soutll of Hayesville, on the Per- a cnndidtLte for 8heriff, sttbject to the dccu•iou
.L S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. Stables.
-Partial .
ryville road, was struck by lightning and of the Democratic County C~on,·cntion.
James Campbelli .\clrnr. nf J:lln \\'ii n
" MONTGOMERY, ALA. 1 Aug. li 1 1Si-!.
burned to the ground.
G ~~TLE:MEX-I ba,·e u~od over one gro!i8 of Finni.
LOCAL NOTICES.
)IurtJm Ilerun, Guardian <,f Dc.:Il n :1m, Cl :..ii.
- A young man named ilicCrystal, ol'
Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the - l"''inul
and Pnrtial.
mules
of
my
plantation,
besides
tlozcus
of
the
Sanilnskt, had tile lllisfortune . on Friday
PORE I CE CnEA:U, by the dish, pint or family Liniment for mY nesroc8, J wunt to pur•
~oses C. Bone, V llard. of Eliza be-th 11m·gl'r.
last to break his leg below the knee. He gallon, at )I rs. l\lurphy's, Upper Diain St. chase it at the wholesa le pncc, and will thank Partial.
Rowe, Gunril. of Eli1.:1iitdh 1 ock,\Otid,
\· ou to ship me bv Savannah ~lea.mer one gross ct Amos
stepped upon a cobble stone, which turned,
:1I ....-Portial :rnU }~inol.
P1LJ,-g,-Dr, Bailey cures piles willlout of each kind. ~iesm A. T. Stewart & Co. will
Robert
throwing him and breaking his leg.
Sapp, Guarllian of J~1.llth l1rl't·r.
p ay you1· bill on pre::.entation.
Final ,
Itespcctfully,
JAMES D#\.RRm\·. 11
- S;.unuel Craighead, Republican nomi- tho use of the knife or ligature. " 'ill be at
Simon Dhi11Ji:,~, Uuard. PfFr,111k1in \il:llll'-'.
The best patrons of thh~ Liniment arc Farriers - Finnl.
nee of the Fourth Congre;--5ional dilltrict, tlie Bergin House, 1It. V ernon, on Thursand Veterinary Surgeons. It heals Gaus, Pollday
of
each
week
until
fLLrth
crnotiee.
Xo
D. &. ,\~. J . Rtruhh_., Executor,., 9f J. 1>. :, mule
has cleclinecl the nomination. Pri ,:ate buscv11, and "'\\'oun<l.s, rem ons Swel1lllgs1 aml i8 -Partin!.
pay
demanded
until
cured.
Consultation
wortli rnill iow; of tlollar:-; to J.'anncni, Lh·eryine,ss would interfore with his performance
Josl•ph Lcpl1•y1 t,lwnl.of Jolin~\:\'". I',mner.
men, ~lock-grower~, S hcep-rati!ero mid tho::;9 - P a rtm l.
free.
july-!w3"
of duties if electecl.
ha,·ing hot'S('S or c..'l.ttle. "'\\"lrnt a Farrier cannot
Elizabeth B. Strong, Guar<l. of\\', 11, >:itr,rng,
- Henry Davenport, an acrobat, foll
W £ believe Bogardus & Co. sell llarcl- do for $20 the Centau1· Linimen t will do aL a ct nl.-Finnl and Partial.
Gideon Elliott1 Executor of Samuel DeVoe.
sixty feet from a rope across Summit street, ware cheaper than any other hotlSC in l\It. trifling co:;t.
These Liniments are warraute<l by the pro- Partial,
Toledo, Saturday evening, to a cobblc- Vernon. Call and see them.
Dl9lf
p rietors, and a. hottle will be ginn to any :F arCatharine Mathew,, Gu~rdfan of Doniel P.
rfor
or l">hysician who desires to test them. Sold Mathews.-Partial.
stouc paycmcnt. One arm was broken.everywhere. J. n. Ro~s & Co., •16 Dey Street,
Com,
Httsks
for
)Iatrasses,
for
,ale
at
Amo!II R ow, Executor of X. P.. Lockwood.
It i,, thought he will rccowr.
NC>w Y ork.
Partial.
11Ich27tf
- A lllan named James Casey was run Bogardus & Co's.
Amos llumhcrt, Guardian of A. )I. nnd W. C.
llum bert.-Pnl'tial.
over and killed 011 the Baltimore ru1d Ohio
Laugll un,l Grow Fat.
S. D. Young, A.lllll. of II ...\.. . Frarcl, <lcccn~cci.
Railroad, near l:landtLsky, on the 26th ult.
E,·erybody who drinks Soda ,vater at
-~-inn!.
L. \V, FootcJ Gua.r~linn of c:eorge D. Long.
He was lying on the track, aml i~ supposed GREEN'S fountain,J)ronouncc it unquakd
ha pJeasaut antl p erfect suO::; titu tc, in alt ca.• - Pru-tittl,
to have been ln a state of intoxication.
for purity and excell ence.
scfl for Castor Oil. Castoria. is tlic tc::1ult of au
James llnutmcl, Glrnrclian of E1uih· \\'il.-:-on,:
oltl Physician's effort to pruclucc for bis own et al.-Partinl,
·
- The SentiJ1el reports that the awlc
D1~ink ISaratog,. lVatcl',
practice, nn cft'ecth-e cathartic, p{en,;:t ut to the
PCl'!Oll8 interested may file writk1t c:tcrp•
crop in lllorrow county has suffered severeGc1mi.i1c Saratoga ,vater, from the cel- ta.':ite and fr ee from gripin"'.
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of 'iiyannin, }lass., :,nc• tiou~ to uuy of said nccounts or to any itr1d
ly from the measuring worm, . "'hole ebrnLed l\Iiueral Springs of Saratoga, New
ceeded in combi nin g, without the use of alcohol thcrcof1 on or before the '.?-1th d~y of .Juh:, l ,ii<l,
orchards have bcert stripped of their foliwhich time said :1.ccounts wUi be for hcarino'
York. R ecommended for ner\"OLLS and -a. purgnth~e agent, :1.s plea:m nt to take as hon• at
Il ..\. }..... GREEU,
cy, and which contains all the desirable prop- aml settlement.
age by the myriads of these destroyers.
sick head.ache, and disordered stomach.- erties
July
4, '76,-w3
Probate J ml~e
of Castor Oil.
- The residence of W. A. Pt1rtlebaugh, Sold at G!lEEN'S Drug Store.
jc2tf
lt is adapted to all ages, but is especia lly rec~
of Urbana, was drunagccl by fire to the exommended to mothers as a re]iable remcJ.y for
all disorder• of the stomach nnd bowles of chi!•
A Rcfreslliug D1•l.11k.
tent of $2000, on the ernning of the 4.th.tlrcn. It is certain, agreeahle, aU!:!ol ulely harmStep
into
GREE:N
'S
Drug
8torc,
nud
try
'thc fire is supposed to haYc been caused
le~s, and cheap. It should be m;ed for wind
by the careless use of Chinese fire crackers. the best Soda " 'ater in t he city. No dan- colic, so ur stomnch, ,rorms, costivcne$~, crou11, llnriug bought the riltire r:lol'k of )!drnrin,
&e., then ch ildren can have sleep antl lllothe.ra
Wykoff & Co., con.0 iSliu;; of
- A son of Peter Remlinger, aged about ger of Poison, as ,re use no copper foun- may re8t.
tain.
J.
B,
ROSS
&
Co.,
of
.JO
DEY
Slrect,
New
eleven years, was drowned in the ri vcr at
York, ni·c the sole p r op r idor1:1 of Castoria, after
1filan on the 6th while bathing with some
Ice C1·e1nn,
Dr. Pitcher';,; recipe.
YelJ. 26-w13
G1•a11ite 811(1 ~.larble ·
plnymate, too yonng to aitl. HL~ father
If yon ll'i,h to enjoy the mosL pure aud
SHERIFF'S SALE,
and mother were absent celebrating the delicious Ice Cream i,1 tile City or Stale,
J.\ll:C>NUI.v.1:ENTS.
Fourth at Toledo.
go to J;1ckson's Ice Cream P arlors, on Emdine Ges~ling, cl ul . )
·t:-..
huo:t Common Pleas
- Coshoctou bas !Jcen c11joying the lux• North l\Iaiu Street, East side, sign of tile Eliznl,cth Gessliu3 el 1t l.
ury of a prize fight, 'file contestants were red, white and blue. I ce Cream packed
y YIRTUE of an Onlcr of Raio issued out
of the Conrt of Common Flens of Knox.
John Bolton and Da,•i.t Perry, Eight in ice at 50 cents per quart in any amoun t.
County,
Ohio, and to mo di rectccllr I wi ll ofl('r
rorn1d,; were fought, which occupied forty- Parlors open CYery day an<l evening.
for
8alc,
at the <loor of the Court ilou~c, in )It ,
Juue2m3.
&r., &c., announce:, to tlt(' citizens of Knox
Vernon , Knox. county, Oltlo 1
eight minutes and six seconds and ended
[!-ll(l ~djoining counties that hf' i.~ prrpnrrrl. 1o
O,, Monday, Aag1rnt 7th, 1876,
in a draw. No arrests.
J?on. Door and ,vinclow .Awn in~, Gauze
Jurmsh work a~ chca11er ralt':-; tlwn t\"C'r before
- Harrison Buckner and Artemus Tay- ""ire Blinds for Windows, and Chair Can- ~\ L1 o'clock, P. :M. of said drt)·, the followjug sold for in )lt. \'"e-ruon.
dc~cribed ll\nds au<l tenement':!., to-wit: Sit uate
lor, colored men of Piqua, were arrc;_;ted at ing, go to J. J3ACK, in rear of the Knox iu Knox County an d State of Ohio, namely:.)",.iJ-- Call and "'Cl! '-'lH.'l'i11wu, of ,\.irk. au,1
Lot number 16, in Township i, in Raugc_12, learn price~.
Dayton, on Saturday, having in their pos- County Sadng~ lla11k. Price:; chcnpcr
linilecl
States
)lilit<1ry
Lands
m sai,1 Knox Co.
session a clrovo of hogs which they had than at any other place in the State.
Doundcd und dcseribetl as follows: Begi1ming
,7..5:J"' Jfrmcmlx•r ilH• J>la(' t•- Hi1..::h "-tf~ •i rQr•
stolen from a field on the farm of Hauison
at t he Korth-west corner of sa id lot 16 at a post ner of.~ lulberrr, )It.\ l'rnon, Ohin.
'
ilfy2Gm3.
witne~
a
black
oak
5
inches
in
diameter
b
ears
Dye, of l\Iiruni county.
•
,\ pri l 2R(~------ -- - 0 } : 18:! l in ks di.staut; also a white
82~
Kor
th
Dl'inJ,.
- ,villiam L. Caldwell, a prominent
Oak 4 inches in cli:uncter bears Sout h 2G 0 Ea~t
Ptll'c Soda. \Vatcr. Th e rurc..;t in tuwn Li Jin l-.H 1 thence East one hundred and six.teen
farlner residing near Riceville, Pickaway
at Gm,Es's well k11011·1LDrug Store.
:\nd one hali' r ods to a, corner; witness a maple
county, wa5 stabbed in the bowels with a
12 inches in cfoimeter bea rs Nor th 5:2° Ea.st 41 !
link.-;; al~o a. sweet maple V fochc!j <liamctc r
butcllcr knife, on the 5th , by an ernploye,
lleacl-quuetca·s
,
bears ~outh 3G 0 w :n link~ j thence South 5-1°
with whom he nad m~ altercation
For Drugs medicines, paints, oil~, var- \V 13i,852 rod.s to the South-east con1er of said
about a broken cradle. Caldwell's confli- nishes brushes, patent medicines, per- lot, thence west llG,49,8 rocls to the South-west
co rn er of oaid lot, witness a Burr oak 11 inches
tion is seriom;.
fumery and fancy goods, at Gn.EEN.8 Drug in diameter bears Sou th 85° E 4i links distant i
- A young i.nan residing one mile west Store, i\It. Vernon, Ohio.
thence North 34° East 137,016 rods to the pince
of the Center of Bath named Frank K ent,
of beginning; estimated to contain One huud •
rr h C' rC will be IIUll\Y, who l'("•Or!L·Ll ti, [h(' f:.1,hred (100) acres more or less. The above de•cri•
bid farewell to this mundane sphere on the
To the I'nblic
heel tract of land including nlso a. piece of land ionablc mineral sp rings in l1y-gonc vcar.-:,
moming of the 5th. A pistol ball and a
If you wan,t a good " 'atch, Clock, or heretofore so ld out of the South•east corner of who1--c pockets wj]l not permit tiwm fo ·1can'
this year, as all must visit the l'l'ntcnnial. ,re
hole in £he forehead arc the catlSes of his anythiug in th e J ewelry line, you can have the same Slu·,·ey au<l excepting froJU the abo,·c ad,·i~c
such to buy
strip of one rod wide tukcu from the South<leath. H e belonged to a.ii excellent fami- it at the rnry lo,rest figure by calling on F. awest
come r thereof ai1d extend.in~ from the S.
Ttu•rnut' s Seltzer .\1lc1•Jcut,
ly and bore a good reputation.
corn er along the west 1ine until i t in tersj?cts drink it get. 1,?00<.l frolll it, ~tn-1• niom•y, ;mil
F. ,varcl & Co. ,ve arc bound to sell .1
- Youngstown hars the latest sensation Don' t fail to gil·e 1ts a call before p u rchas- the Mount Ver non and ~ orth Liberty Road.
v isit PlulaJ.elphia. ~\. wor<l to the whc .i:s ~ufAppraised at$-ficicut.
in the shape of an elopement and the scan- ing else.where.
F 25tf
'l.'crms of Sale: One-thfrd in h::mcl, one-third
SO LD liY .\.LL Dlll"Gl.il~T:-.
dal mongers are happy. Parties in the afin one year, and one• third in two year:,,,, the
deferred•
payments to bear interest aud be SC•
fair, )!rs. J. A. Vance, lea,Ting a htl.-3bancl
F. F. ,YARD & l'o. sell Rogers' Bros.
cured Ur mortgage on the premi.-;es sold.
GltEA.'l' OFFER! Jluriu,; tbi,
and three chilclre1i, -and Mr. NovttS Olm- best quality ofSpoons, Knircs aml Forks
month wo wilJ ri.iF:posc of mo new and
·
j01rn M. ARMSTRONG,
seeond-tumd PL\.:',OS and ORG..l.};S of fastShe riff Knox Countr, Ohio.
stead, of Ravenna, leaving a lovi11g and-du-. at lowest price,.
"·111. C. Cooper, .Attorn ey for PJlff.
class wukers, including "·~, 'l'.EHS' at low .... r
tiful wifo. Suwoscd destination of the
July ·1, 18>-0.-w5 ~16,50
prices th.au ever hefore offcrc1..l. X!.!w 7 Ochwc
couple, Oregon.
Pianos for ,.260 Iloxed nu<l Khipptd. Ten11"•
- The Holmes Co,1nty Farmer says :$40 cash and :;ilO month Iv uulil paid. Xl'w 5
POSITIVELY CURED,
Octa,re -:I. Stop Orgn11s ,,;1th hook C"l1,,'-tt~ an<l
" Judge William R ecd met with au acci~tool wtl.rrantcd for 8J t.)() •••:,;;.~o ,,a..,h and N
WHE:'< DE.I.TI!, as hourly C'-JlCCted from monthly until i,aid.. 111n... tr~~tt'tl c',,talo,euc s
cidcnt" at llfansfield last Tbur,;day, which
Consuu111tio11,
all
remt:Uie:,
ha.ving
failed
,
muil
c>d. .\ GE:'sl'ti W.\.};Tl,;J l. llOIUCE
.)foyl2-t f.
might ha re prornd more serious tllan it reand DR. 11. J A)lES wns experimcntiuµ-, he uccidentalJy made a. p1'epa.ration of INDIAN WATEflS & o;O~S, 481 Bronu"ay, •·. Y.
ally was. He was chan~ing from one car
\\iiudol\' ~hudcs .
.llE}IP, 1rhich curedllis only child, a.nd now
into another aud slippeu, falling between
He!dquarters at J, Sperry & Co's.- gives thi, recipe free OU receipt of two sta!liP', N e,v Om1tlb11s Line
the cars. , \.lt110ugh badly bruised, he will
•
Patent spring and ordinary fixtlll'cs at low to pnv c~qxmscs, llem p also cure::. mght be able to be about again in a few days.''
sweat; nausea at the stomach, nucl will break a
YI KG l
1-•r
iou~ 1t:_ iht: Omn1hnscs lnte:lv
- " ' illiam H enry Jlarrison Butler, a prices. Special order,; fillecl cnrefully and fre:; h cold in twenty-four hour~. Address ..J..--::
CHADDOCK & Co.1 103:! llnc.:e~L, Pliiladrlphia,
~\\J.l~~ h~ Mi. Bcm~~tt and M~ . . ~an1k1:.
fcbl8t l'
colored minister, m charge of a Baptist promptly.
naming thi::; J)apcr.
jtmc~3w4
~on, T .11u icad) to amrn<'r .lil ~alls for tnkin~
Church at Chillicothe, has been arrested on
pa~scngcrs
to nud from the Il:nlroad.;; arnl will
.1."Voticc.
al~o carry persons to and from Pic-Ni<'.s .in the
a charge of seduction! m1der promise of
nrn
R.E.\DING,
PSYCJIO)[ANCY,
Brrctt Bros. hal'e rcmoyecl to the Hauk
countr~-- Ordl'rs left at the Bergin Ifotl'•C "ill
FASCIXATION, SOLfL CIIAlOIING, be promptly utteuded lo.
marriage, of a member of his Church, and Ilu.ilding, next to Green's Drug f--;tore,
:SIES)lERIS:lI,
AND
liJAllRIAGE
GUIDE,
.\ugDy
J. ,-E.u:r.,.
has been reco,,nized in $400. Bntler represented himse1fin Chillicothe to be a sin- where they nrc selling all g ood:; m their !--hawing how e1the~· sex m a;t fa '5c inate and gain
the Joye nnd n.ffect1on of :my person they choo~C'
line
at
bottom
prices.
Sold
agents
for
the
gle man, but t,hcre is el'idence to sliml' he
iw•tantly. 400 pages. n~- rnn1L fiO crnts, TTt'ST
has a wife i11 Kentncky.
celebrated Rubber Paint,
& (.;o., 138 ;<, ith f:it., l'hita.
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Oastoria.

J. B. McKENNA,

J

B

Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels,

---------
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~ppoaite the Foat-office, Mt Verna~,.~,

1
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M

,r.

~ It j orh; oft ijara_gra~hs.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE .

t'@" The high-price restaurants iu .1'i cw

York arc coming clown.
k-;;;)"" Cana,fam lacros,;e pl:>,-cr,; arc ntLrncting altcnlio1t in England.~
~ Two women 11crc "hippccl l,v a
J~cntucky mob fo1· misconduct.
·
~ Dom rcdro takes off his haL to e,-.
cry "·oman he mcc~ in America.
ll6f" A somnambulist walked the ridge
pole of a six story building in Keokuk.
Viii" Samuel Jones Tilden is his name.
Perhaps you would like to rntc for Jones '/

:G6:,'- The }Icthoclist camp meeting at

Ro~nd Lake is larger this year than crcr
before.
·
~

J'aris burned -10,000 pounds of eai1dlc,; to celcbrnlc the fi,,.tirnl of Corpu8
Christi.
~ Oflcnbad, has i.,ccu leacLing the or•
chc,;lra for .~imcc's opera J.,ouffec in Philadelphia.
•

.66Y" Goreruor Tilden, Go,-cmor Hen-

.., ' .

,

..... -

..... ~

c.

Tll.E ClllC.\.GO & ~OT.TIFW.ESTERN R.\.Jl .WAY,

- - - --

..- · - . . . . . . . ~ . . ,

•

..,

E. CltlTCIIFIELD,

100

T

Pnllmau Drawing Room and Sleeping Carg
ATIACIIED TO .ALL THROUC.ll TlU.ISS,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Fuolic,

11 Frcepol't a nti Dubuque Line

OFFfCE-•n;ree doors North of First N'1Is the on]y route for EJgiu, Rockford, Freeport tional<nank, and immediately OYCr ,vt:!11s and
and all point:-.i yj;_1, Freeport. lls
Hills' 9-ueeuswae Store, !Jain St., Mt. Vernon,
0. Will attend promptly to all legal business
Chicago a nti lUihvnuJ.ee Line

)Iilwaukec.
Pt1bnan t'>alacc C'a1·s.

JANE PAYNE,

cry for the Republicans.

WEST BOVND TB.AIRS ,
~'v'" A Yirginia City editor puulislied
l he funeral notice of his deceased ri ml un- 8TATIOSS I No,~. I .Ko, 6. I K,,. 10. I Xo. :,.
New York ........... 0:2.'5~\Jl
Philaclel'a 7:20AM 12::;,:;r:-f
Pittsburg.. G:OOP:ir 1:.J.).\.M
Steubinvil 7:29 " 3:37 "
Cadiz Jue. S:1 l '' 4::{8 "
Dennison.. 8:.).J " G::v; "
Dresden J. 10: l!J " 7:25 "
Newark ... . 11:0:! " 8::..>fJ "
Columlm.s. l~0.5i1.l'II 9:1.") u
Iudin.nap'is G:20 " G:10l'M
St. Loni'-... :!:l,J.rN S:10.\l'll

.3:5.5P.\I

2::!U "
3;;:;t) B

5:3t "
G:4.3 "
7:30 re

V:3~"
1():J() "
11:,){)"

l

for Grant i11 1872, hfl, dech\red for Tilden,

lk:i'f" .. \ i-;an J,rnuci.'"'.lco man urnlcrtook to
put a lKJy h1to a water trough, and he sncecedcd, although iu cloing so he killed the
hoy.
'/Jf1r'

J. D. ~noddy, uotoriou;.; througllout

K,rn--.a:.. in the rebellion a~ u. bold guerrilla,
ha~ been ignominiou:sl)- whipped in a street

tight.

T1tlin ......... .... 8,L>
iJ,40
1/JG
~\rriveChicago J u11c.. !), LO " G/iO " 2, 1~ "
LcarcSanthl~ky ........ 7, 1.j" 5,10"
" :Monroeville ..... 8,:,{0 " 6/~) "
" Chicago June ... P,00 " H, f.) " 2,.-~"
~~·ivcSheibr Junr ... 10,2•~ :: 7,1.~ :: ~'~~ ;;
:Man~hcld ........ 10,.)·'
7, t.,
,,, ):,
"
Mount Y crnon 11,!J0 " H, 12 " 4,.)9 11
Newark .-; ........ l/lOr:0.1 lO,J,j
5, 10"
"
Columbus ....... 2,4.) " 11,--1.0" !\:-JO 11
7.anes,·illc ....... ~12:1 " 11 1:n " G,;}0"
\\'heeling ........ G,.30 " 310.\:\l 10~.)"
,rashingtou ......
.J,tO
D,2.JP)[
Baltimore........ 8,!:,0 " G,.lG " L0,<1:; "
1
Ph.i1aclel11h.ia... 1,20L''.'C 10,4.1 ' 2,:15 u
"
New York ...... 5,lO " 5,0.J " 6,13"
NCI. W51eavC's Chicago tltdly cxrept Sunclay.

"I

171')0,\;\ll

o:

A dwarf in Ku,gpo, Chiun, is so
small that his brother c:crrie; hin1 in a
h:tsket, and opens the cover for those who
pay to see.
'fi61" IIenry ,van\ Beecher bu, been enµ:a~~'<l by the Ucdpath Bureau, of Boston,
to fcct.ure dghty nights the coming season
for >\10,000,
£.'a)'"

lflr Ever notice how shecpi,b people
look when they arc trudging home from an
exeur,iou with their arms full of b:t•kets
and babies!
~ The Lincoln tower of Dr. X ewman
Hall's new chmch in London, to eomn1emoratc the fame of l're,ident Lincoln, was
dedicated July ·1.
fixiJ" The famOLLS firm of Harper & J3roilicr., has changed it.s title to llarper Brothers
& l'n. l•'lclt-i}cr llarper b the only origiual "J.,roU1c,J' left.
Bristow l1as Lccu mat.le au L.L. D.
hv Wash-Jell' College .. When a man comn-i<:ncc:-; going down, crcrybody want:-; to
hayc a. kick al him.
t,iij- .\. Bo,ton physician says that blowing cornet:; or trombone:; IB the hest.. cxer•
rbc for worucn, expanding thefr Jun~, ancl
making them i:;traight.
@" Fifty-firn thou<aud \>eoplc of Phila,lclpbia and vicinitv have 01gncd arctilion
lo open the C.,11te111iial grotuacls am Exhihition buildings on i::iundar.
tfiir Gorernor IIendricks is an Episcopalian; Tilden leans toward the C'ovenantcr Uhnrch, anc.l. Hayes is a Melhodisl." 'heclcr has no religion at all.
Two gun1':I belonging lo the 8pnni~h
.,\ rmada, which ha,-c Leen under water for
~88 ,-ear,, ha vc been rccorcrc'(\ off lhc
~cotCh coa~l Uy a tU ri ng p:nty.

l16i"' ~fr. ~amp,on of Korth Adam><,
)fass., contradicts the story that he i; going
to ,lischarge his Cltineso shoemakers. He
says that he is satb;ficd with them.
The Gyps,e,; have a saying to the
riled that "an ass that curries you i; better
tl11m n horse that throws you ofl'." It iH
c·:clculatcd to iJl,;piro respect fur then.'".
~ A son of old John J3rown Jiyc,; ou
. lay Cooke's bland of Gibraltar, in Lake
Eric. His hnir is tho style and color of
that seen in the 1,aintings of the Savior.
IifaJ"

Arri veChlcago J unc ..
"
Monroeyillc ....
Sandnsky_.......
"
Lc,~,e ~!1i~ago June ..

Tiffin ...... , .. ,.,.

"

Fostoria ..........
Defiaucc .........
J.. rr.i\'C(hll'J'Ctt ......... .
Lea,•c Gan-rctt.........
~\rri,·c(;hicugo .........

nutses or three set; of graces, or any other
11 i ne characters at once sweet and smart.
r,@- Hayes must l,c a good man. Ben
Entler approves of him, Schuyler Colfa,c
speak.s highly of his piety, and Shepherd
i, ,uoved to cnthusi:tsm by bis nomination.

10,40 "

FOR SPARTA aml WJNON.\ aml poinh
in Minnesota.

One through train dallv, nith
•

C. QUINCY, General Umiager.
'\r)L J'R .. \.NKLlN, }faster Tr:m~11ortation. ·

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Colmnbns R.R.
TIME TABLE.

One Pl'ice and-Squa1·e Dealing.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
I@'" These Goods were purchased at prices to suit the present depressed stat e
of business affairs.

Et.El\>l:El.\-1:BE::Et.

oIARV IN II UGHI'IT,

~lQUiT

General Supenntcndcnt.

W. U. S1'ENNl-;TT,

r1•;r:xo0, o.

Drs. R. J. & L. E, ROBINSON,

CENJ:fr[~1ltuRI~i~Ji~oN'

ms GREAT INTERl'U'l'IONAJ, EXHIBITION, DESJGNED TO cmu11mo.

T
RATE 'l'HB o;,;1~ llUNDRE'l'll ANNIVERS.\RY Ol' AMERJC'.I;, I NDEP8NDENCE
WILL OPEX ~!AY TENTll, AND CLOSE
NOVEirnER TEXTII, 1S;G. All the Nations
of the"" orltl a.ml all the States and Territories

ical way of reaching Philadelphia, and this suerb Exhibition from all sections of the countrY.
ts trains lo and from Philadelphia. will pa.;s
through a Grand Centennial Depot, which the
Company have erected at the Main Entrance to
the Exhibition Grounds for the accommodation
of passengers who wish tQ stop at or start from
the 11.umirom; large hotels conUguous to this
..,fation and tile Exhibition 1-a convenience of
the greatest Yaluc to 1i,-.itors, and afforded cxclusiye]y b.Y the Peunsylvania Railroad, which
is the only ]ine nrnning direct to the Centennial
l,u ilcling . Excursion train~ wiJI also ~top at the
Encampment of the P<.1tron~ or] l u:-;l,:.1mlry at
Elm Stuljon on this road.
'

r

4

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayue&Chica~o R, R.
!ljOO,n,

2,uo1·M.
:\10 11

1010 "
1:lOr'.\1 5,.:;o "

::.,Ou "

5, t.5 "
Crestline .. n)tl,20 "
,\ 50 "
Crcl!ltline .. d)9,40 " 4,.50~\'!\r 6,101')1
Forest ..... 11,02 " 61 2:J 11
71.38 "
L ima .. .... 1:!,0lP.\I 8,0,1 "
~,,15 11
Ft." 'nyne 2110 " 10,4,j " l:J,01.A)r
Plymouth
4,1:J " 1,30PM
~;,oo"
Chicago... 7,20 " 5,25 "
6/,0 "

71:!:I '·
t/ 1:? l 41

tl,f;,j "
IOJ00l':-.l
11,30 u
1:?AO.nr
2,.J0 H
r,,oo "

8,!!0

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.
[HCCC'ESSOP.8 TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.]
i\I.\..Sl'L\.CT't' l:L.H.S O.F

BOOTS tc SHOES,
- .\.Xll--

IVHOLESALE DEA.LEBJ!i,

H

Man,; field
Orrville ...
.6@"' The CtuH1rd ].,inc of steamships AIHancc ..
ohUrrc13 Hs saiJoN-i to attend ch1lrch service Rochester
Pittsburg.

5120 "
l ,28PM , , ..,..J
2,16 "
!),:!ii 1 '
7,12 II
,'l,.50" 10,!J7"
D,00 11
5/i9"
140,\:'11 ll,12"
7,0J "
2,10 ' 1 1:2, l.lP)I

6 10 "

o:·,o

H

11,J._j ''
2,1--lP:\I
.1,:->0 "

Trains No. 3 and 6 ruo dail1,·. All 0U1er~ run
clnily cxceJ>t Stw<lay.
:E' •• Jt. MYERS,
July 4, 1876.
Gcnem l 'fickc~ .c\geut.

·westei'n Rnbbei· Agency,

Rnbbe1• Boots anti Shoes,
.\l, WA\"S ON HAND,

ki11tL", cla·apc1· lhaiJ

all

r(Jr/.; aml

n;

IN ]\[QUNT VERNON WHO BUY8 EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!
i,'ROl\[ THE IIIANUFAU'l'URERS DIItEUT.

Lippitt's Diarrhi2a and ~holera ~ordid

)fay S, 1Si J.

HlBDWAR(! HlRDWARl!

;z;ija. Do not be tlccl'ired l>y Lrnprjncii,lcd
11ersons stoting that the best and cltcaper,;L
JJrug Store is clo~ed, but, call antl sec for. your•
selYe~. Remember the l)ltlcc.

and

SHRIMPLIN & Lll'l'l'l'T,

.e&;"- You will find our stock much the large,,[, an,l ch•cicblly the lowest.

W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.

"DAYTON"' MT':"VERNON CITY MILLS:
INSURANCE CQMPA'Y

J.\otES 1:oc;EIi:-:.

.
SUCC('SSOr to

A.

.

\\'cnH)i',

DAYTON, OHIG.

CAPITAL,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,

Beg lc:wc lo announce to the citizens of K11ox counly, that they haYC km;cd for
a term of years, the ohl ancl wel I-known

$100,000,

Norton Mills, Warehonse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

UN"IJY.I:FAIRED.

DE.\J..Ell lX

With ample S1117>lus alirnys
pay Lo33 e.,.

°"

ha,ul lo And propose doing

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

Ofilce- S. E. Col'. Thlnl and
Jellerson Sts., Dayto11 , o.

DOc(E JX T!IE IlL~1' }l.\X:-SEH .\;,D

~[onul

Vernon , Ohio.

1'1 ay 1:2-rn:)

GREE;,,"'S DRL:G STORE.
WAGON aml UAIUUAGE
WOOD WORK,

FIN'E .ELIXillS.- "Phy:,;icians run bC
supplied ,\ith all the Yarium; k imls of
Elixir:-; al whukisalc price...: at

STOHE,

CARRI AGE 'l'R ll\Il\IINGS,

VllUABl( BUllOING lOTS
FC>B.

l

FO l:'L'Y-

FOU l\ VALU,lBLE BUILD!Nl, J.,OT:S

Gold L.:,(r nut

Also

for

snle,

TWELVE;

RI'J,EXDIJ)

BUILDTNli: LOT8 in Uw "·c:-:it'rn ~\1 llliti11u
tu ~lt. Y cn1011 1 tuljoi11i11 g 11.1y prc~ent. re:,;h.leuct·.
S;.1id Lot-;. wil l l,c sold sin,;d.r or i1L part.:cls to
pEIU'UilIERY.-The Iar~e,L o.ssort
sn
it purchnscr~. 'J'h o:-c wh.hin g to ~c<·ure
meut and choicest selcdions ....tu be foum
cheap
and desirable JluildiJ1~ l ,ols Jian: J1ow
in Knox couuty at
A conlial invital..ion i,;; t.:xkndctl to the pubUREES'S DRl;"U STOI:E.
lic. No trou lJle to show t: ootls and give low an c,'"-cclknl, opporl1111il)r In. do :,;o.
For terms and ot her part11.;.ulnn•, tall upou or
prices.
C..\. JJOPJ; . ·
address the sub~cdb~r.
soAPS.-'fhi1iy different Urautls of th e
Mt. Ycrnon, Dec.;;, lSiJ-~·
.J.\.i\H:S ltOGEH~.
Ji nest quality of toilet soaps at
)lt. Vernon,.\ ug. 2, 1Si2.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

GHEEN'S DRL:G STOHE.

HARD,V ARE STOUE,

JOHN ~IcUOWELL,

cos.u.1-;•1•1cs.-Faee Powders, Hair Oils
I>omades, Powtlcr Boxes and Pufi:i, at

GREEX'S DRUG 8TOUE.

BR(;SH.t:S.-llair

Tooth,

Cloth .Brushes, Paint,
Whitewa5h Drusheii at

.

Na il

Yarnish

ant

Ua,·ing r,,ol r1

cUNDERTAKER

' COFFINS AND CASKETS

feult

.AT

THE

.\ lway.s on hand or 11.:.ule tu order.

MT.YERNON,0

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

(Ill

pleas u:rc
:urnolutcin" to his o'.11
T AKES
fri ends aml the citizen:, of K.nos: ('0tmty
ge nerall~r, that h e ha~ rcsumccl the Grocery
businei,;s in hi.s

F. Jones, h e has greatly a<ldCtl to th esame, alllI
has 110w one of the largest ancl most c.•(m1plcte Elegant Neu- Store Room,
Livery F.,stublishment in Central Ohio. T h C
best of Horses, Carriages, Ru~1.:des, PJu~tons
etc., kept co nsta ntly on haml, and hin.'(.1 out a On Vine St,•eet, •• .t'ew Doo n, \\"est
or illaiu,
rates to .suit the times.
llorscs k ept at livery and 011 ~ale at custom
ary price.'<. The pah'onagc of the public is n~ Wlwrc he inteudx _keeping on lnmd , and for
snlc, "<"l IOJCE STOCK of
spec tfuJly soHc.-itctl .
.
Remcm):>er the phlce-~faiu ~trccl, bctwee1
the Bergm Hou~e and Graff & (.'arpc nkr '.
\ritrehouse.
Mt. Ycrnon, )farch 17, l.~i(i-y
Embl'acing cn!r,v Ucscdption of Goodri u suall y
kept ia a first-cla13s C:ROCERY STORE, and
will guant.ntcc every articl e sold to ~e fre~b
aud gemunc. From ruy long experience rn
business, and <letermiualion to please cu:c:to m-

Family Groceries,

S::a:::C>P !

_ ailll qttnldicd h,· tile PROrJATI~ t:on:1 ut

:ilkrwru:cl, .\djutunt General of Bombay.- ng~t-inst ~ait Estate, will prc~ent them duh·
It is urn-shaped, with u fluted neck,: ~tunds p1•ovecl to the ttndcr1>i,!lueJ for ullo,rn.ncC', nnll
about 18 inehe,,- high, and is richl y ornn. payment.
CJL\RLE;J BLANCUARD,
july 4, 18i6-wa~
£ ccut,,,.,
rucntcd,

Plow 8/wes and Brogans, and

.,.ill cu.ijtow, luu1.r[.. ,mt.de cmd warnwted.

to tb c \rnrd Uuilcling, opix,site tho l'os
Otlke, wi 11 be pleased to 1uwc u l her old cus
tomers, aml the Indies ITcnem.Jly, call at th
new stand, and she wil in.sure them perfcc
:.:ati~fact ion, both n~ r~unls W-OJ.'k and ])rices.

FIX'fl J:J;,S .

110\ ·:,-1,.

L.I \ll':S

l"l 1: ~·l~ll -

.\ :SlJ

0

('1()1,'iJ)J·:.

{ ;1101>;-,:.

l,l lcttR

l TLJ :J: Y,
l'J. ITl•:ll

0

11· .\

W)I.

)f.

:
~

JI .ll.U;.

' AU T¥ork

G
d
uarantee to

~ Q~
~ Q ~ W • P.

a.l!'e

S'al1s. 1·r1Cft0J1.
.

,

!:l ri) j
:

& 0,D .,

183 SUPEllIOR ST.,
CLE, ELAND, OJIIO.

;!

A.ftPEnns
J:l·
' '

l"'1 .i1l.
'-,I

TITO)lPSON.

Notion Warehouse,

I

I s 11,, )n1•l'<i n 1HI J ,iff' l'r11lnn ,•, 1l hy n•ill!.? H. & T.
Tonie E,lb,it.• and Ltquid .t;;sh•a~• ol' Hf'er.

Th i~ ni,·,hcl ne <'nn n ot nncter u n y <-lr~un,-.hUU!'e f-lil t o c ure lw.li,c:-\.••t l<•H, Cnn•t1p~t,11u. JJ)to-

" re arc now offering atonrextensivc 1
1 ,I~ , 11<' ,l•inc bC' , .Xl' f\' {)tl~ll< •11. 1,,,.:- of i-tr.·ng1h !Uhl
Carpet Room-the largest in America I \ I;i,,;;,1t;,;d1(:;~ ~Ir~...~~·~ ~ )i~1~~;,1i:~•r '.~ f111!~~?:~ I; di:~:~~;
•nil "''-'itk nc,.~C'fl t luM 111 ,,rlu• 11 .,• "Lll pni-111,·tly <'111"1•.
-,, Ycry large and choice selection of
\ I I C.'l~l'll o r l'zl i•~ ni 1, in i.: 1r, ,ui n,11111 ;ol r (H\•1..•1 or tl)' tho
11.,,. or lujnrlou"i nu•4ll<'hl<'III l\ r o! pennmwtH ty
Carpels. Among them arc the Eastn1
n •d. Tin• pnn> Jl,·,·1 .1111,•, , ,111d J\ 1t,, ..1 Jff<'V4r"d ll'OW
Cl,EVELAND, 01110.
:.HI' men.t (ur11 l,<)W'l · Ill 11 •.th ,i u, I 111• un~h111111I.
lake and l\Icdiaeval styles and color1'1'<\f. I-~. ft. \\'11, 11 1•. ( hc•n1h•t :uul •••~hlcut
of" Ctnchn1ati (·vllt';;<• of Pha:-1n :1<!,-t·, 1<11~-~:
May 28, 1Si3-y
ings, also Ivory Grounds. , ve are preC1:- c1,,:u, 1, .\J•ril 'l, I6i.",.
lJ &$1<1t9. RICH ,l l\n<lO),. !: Tl'LLlll<• I: ;
pared to please the most cnllivated
SUERIFF'S SALE.
(htMTS-11 ," ,11i:: l••-t• II m a d \! ft"'1 t1 :'! lnl r-d wit11 tl,e <'Omtaste.
" "illiam M. Hardy,}
k~~~~h. 0 i~.i~ ~~-~~~.t~!;.l::~-~~r1 ,1
. ~:~'t!~~- •l·~~.·,~~
In our Uurtain aud Lambrequin De- i..t•i!l!I.'$
.igninst
Knox Cummou PJc.i-'.
Ynl uhhk• 1ut_••:tll.'lt1al 11:•01w rt _l ~ M 11II
lhe h1 j.'r. ·d1,-,.:~ (• ll l•·ri ll !! int,, ti ,, lll )"•~llHtll hl\n!
partment we are showing Novelties that
llarrev \Vohlfort.
wdJ.lrn own ,u,- 1 po Uh·4.' t1l<''li••h1Rl '\·allu<',
w~1eh ('0 1[ \1, '" •I , ..:.-dh(' r JllU,l , , n u nn ('JfCCll('n,
Y VJRTUJ, OF AN ORDEI'. OF R.ILE will delight the ladies.
Issued out of the Court of Comrnoa Vka-.:
~~\ :(\ e;~ li/~.t;·; .~11;~.~1:\1r~~},~~•1:/~";;::•} 11i~1:.~J:~1fu,~ "~~:
Pri~es as l ow or lower th,m East r11

133 aml 135 Water Street,

I

B

0

of Knox County, Ohio und lo me directed, J
will ofter for sale 11t the (ioorof the Co urt 1 lou:-:e, cities.
ju 1'Ionnt Vet'non, Knox County, Ohio, 011

Monday, August 7, 1876,

clim:i.te.
l l\ ' l"·df ull y,
E. t-. W4\':-;E.
Jf you d " :iol f.11,I rlll.~ m,· di('i n t> nl on e dru:::; -"lo,,-,

STERLING &

4

PATENTS,

S

-FOR-

HENRY · STOYLE,

S11eeesso 1:s lu llcckwith, Sterling & Co.,
8outh cn.,t corner Pttblic Sc1uat·c, ()Jevclnucl , Ohio.
The trade supf, lied ail\Ianufacturcrs'
pri ces. A full Iino of U pholsLcry
Goods, &c.
• . \pl'iJ:!8111:!

·1·11E

:x1-:w

1·01u.:

~;ea;o~';~:•1;,i:~/~1~1,/t:: i~, 1~~1.e:~J'd1i~,}~t r;~~.i,tacu,
rr l<'f', f.l.00 pN hot lie .

$12

A

~ent on reoelpt of

rri•·f'.

1\1Cl!~ll.DS0N & TULLIDGE, Cincinnati, 0.
Au.~. ~0, ly.

GIRARD HOUSE,
On·11, 1· ('ft ,,"(11111 and <JIit ,'·•trc<.·f.i1

t• Ill LADl:Ll'lll.l•
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG

Military Agency

111·oc:ure:-. J>EXSJOSH for Oflic•(•rs ::in1l Sol<lins <.'h:w1hPr, )ld~i bhL'll 1
woumh•d, injured or rnpl lll"C-cl, howc,·!'r ~light• Hobt·rt 11. Vm-hur~,
.\XD PATENT I..IW C.ISES,
STONE CVTTE1l,
h·; ohtains an increo,;c of okl rat-es; collects ar• Jere )l r i).ihh\' ll.
BUURIUGE •" ( '0,,
- - -East End of :Burgess St,, r"curs of'pa~· n1vl bount~·, ek. 1'0 eha.rg-e 1111)f yl 9111G
)lRS. )1. A. i;_~SE.
Jess 'iUCcesi:.ful. J,cttcr, promptly nn'iW~red by
l~ i Snpt·rior ~i.,~ t! \1po1-,it~ .\ merieau llou;.:e,
], L- ,vonK i,.- Stone, f.Hf'h u~ \Vimlow athll'<':'if'ing J. H. :,.-cHO.LL, ~\ttol'IH'f at L:lwl
(. Lb\ •. L.\:-SD, 0 .
a day at home. .Agents wa nted
Cups, Sills, :q_uildinq and Uanp:e l::llout', .Jl Cbamber-s Stn~ct, Xcw lol'k City, e:trc P. 0.
Outfit am! terms free. Tm: E & ,Vith .\~~oc:i,med Ofliecs in "·a~hillg-ton aud
promptly
executed.
Jan23•y· Box Z,5-1-1.
foreign 1.:ouutrie~.
Mch28-73y
CO,J Augwita, ~Iniue.
.

1

HI·:,

.I :-,; ll

1

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS_,

T

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Hoots

;;, Hw
n~

"1 .~

.66Y" A l'fanc~ 1.i,,cgirell l,y Louis XVI l{1ioX CO\tllly 1 11.S h.tccntor of'tllc E.slatc of
l', C. CURT IS,
10 Tipp<,o Sahib wa.; sold in London r<0Womens•, Misses and Children ■ •
ccnth· for 01·cr '720,i. It wa~ tuken ut the folo of]{110. cotlnty, 0., clcccasccl. All lJCJ':,Ull><
siege.of Scrin"apatum bv Ensign Gordon, indebted to said Estate arc 1'eqtteslell to nm.kc
cau Polish and Bnl8.
immedintc lm:ymcnt, and those having chJm~

Mrs.M.A. Oase

~H~

~

~\.t One o'clock, P. M., of .said 1lny, the folh,w
inr• tlcscribrd lamls aml tcnement:-i, lo•wiL :Tl~e one nmlivjdetl fourth pnrt of the wc~L half
ot t he N or l h•wcst Quarter of Section l hrec 1 of
ers I hope to deserve and rcecirn u libera l Township Eight, of .Range Eleven , c1111 tain111;.:s hr:rc ofjmhli c pa tronage. Be k iml cnoug- h to .Eigbty.four (84) acres: 8 uhj ccl to the dower or
call aL my ~E \ V STORE and see ~~·ha_tI have Mrs. 1Iermrr.
for snlc.
.
.J.UlES l{()UJmS.
ApJ>raiscu at i;oDO.
rrcrm s of Sale : CMo 1.
JU. Vcruo11 , Oct. 10 1 1873.
JOHN ,\I. AR)l,;T l:OXI',
She rill~ K11ox Conuty, Ohio.
,v. (1, Cooper, Attorney for I>l'ff.
July 4, JS7li,-w;;.~
OLIC ITORS AND ATTORNEYS

DRESS MAKING

.s

lhe .... ~

Briti,11 llouse of Commons of "the number
LOUIS HAAS,
Tl1c HHl'lltiou uf tlcalcr.; is indtctl to our
of all deaths iu London in 1875, upon
Manufacturer of
whiPh a coroner's jury returned rcrdiets of
clcath from starrntion, or death accelerated BILLIARD, CROQUETTE and
by privation" The number was forty•six.
1
TEN PIN BALLS,
:-Sv11 in , tore a,ul dail,· arri,·in~-made fo1· ou,
ltor11, Hard aml Sofi, "~uotl, ttH
,rc~tcru tnltk, ,mdiiJ:so to
Wakdicld, lhc Sau Francisco 1.,ign• Tu1•uc1' In
kin1ls of 1J'ool J lancUcs, C'k,
nti:-,t, i:::; in jail, un<l three of his five wivC8 near of:!:!0 1\orlh 8rcond ~t., (~ccowl }' l,,1Jl' ,)
Our Own Factory Goods,
hare joined their gt·icrnnccs, live logctber
Philu<ll'iJ>hia,
in one apartment, and derow themselves
June 23-wl
lo vengeful prosecution. Their mothcr•in•
01tposite Post Office.
Jb::ecutor•~ Nt.ttit•l'•
law, however, i• aeti,·c in Uic ckfcncc of her
J
-J
AY.IXG removed li er Drcss-nrnkino- room.'UB unde~signcd ha~ bceu duly HJ1J'uiu,lc1l.
~OU.

STOCK 01' GOODS!

E-4

(: .1 :-;

NEW GROCERY STORE LEEK, DOERING & CO. CURTAINS.
itt

A };NOUNCES
to the pub lic that ha\'.in g
bought the cuti1·e Livcrv Stock of Lak c

~{9~
~z
'!:l

" "here 1 will he happv to l'-C'<' a l l mr old frknd:-: ~ ~
of .Knox co unty that have l:$tood hy 1_11 e. ,\J .,, bi.
expcrn:1t!s ;.ue very lig hl , conscq11c11llr l ca11 scJI ~
nry ]ow for cash or J'Patl~• pay. Rcj,airi11g. of
all k inds promptly a,Uent.lctl to. .P cu:-:e g1 H'

j,meOw{

JAMES ROGERS

GEORGE M. BRYAN11

NE"VV

m eacu ll.

~fay 1Q-1y

OLD STA.KO,

i11 tc1·cst in .the Sh 1ip

s,1ua rc, J. lia,·eol'ened a

On Soul~ Alain 8/rccl, Three Door., Aurl!t
of Rowley JI,m,e,
1roomr.1nD nr,OCK, .\IT. YE.r.Kois:, o .

sivc experience and a. knowledge of th C
wants of the people of J\lt. Vernon and Kno.
county, I am enabled: to offer iuducementl"i t 0
Physicians, Painten-:, aud the general 1mUli r
that no other drug house jn Central Oh io cm

ISH .olsEI, GREE,V,

lllf

l'ublic

W l'J'H A LARGE S'l'OCU:, extcu

offer.

~

0

C:REE1''S DRUG STOltE.

GREEN':; DlHJG STORE.

'°

'14

H~
~p~
s:10~
~
New .Sad~lc. and Harness Shop. ~ ~ ~

ant

QILS.-Castor Sweet, SpN m, Lard, N'rat.:-:
foot, FJaxseetl, , viialc, .Fi~lt and Madtiu
Oil~, a J,jg- ~tock an(l low prh~es a€

rnz

iuun cdiakly Ea~i of the pn·rn i,-5cs of 8,U11u1·I
8nyllcr, in the (.'i ty of )11. Vernon, numiug '""-j
from Gawbicr ~\ ,·cuuP tfl JI igh :-;trePt.

il.lN'l'S.-"·hitc nu\l Red Lcntl, Yt•ni
tian Re,l, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre Cu l

FIii: TJo: t:11~.

~It. Yerno11, Ohio, Alli,:u:--t 1:$-1_\"

SALE.

WI l.,I J ~ 1:: Ll ,1 ;i L pri qdt· :-=:dC',

'!"

.u@"" Uash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. a-Firi,L-cla,s FAMILY
FLOUR ()ORN l\IEAL and FEED, ahrnys ou han.J .
~ STOUK YARDS AND SCALES iu good cowlitiun aJl(l r a dy for unsiness.
UOGEUH
UUENT.

HORSE NAILS,

Shou lder Urace~, Syringes, Catheter',
Xur~ing Ilottle:; aml BrCast Glas...:c~ at

G~NEUAI, ~IILI'.JXG UU,S~~ESS, ancl

:i

will buy, s)11p und store Gratn, am! do a UO.Ml\IISSION BU8INES.'3.

Rev . . S.()IL:EL LY:-SCll, .\ gent,

Tlt(;SSES AND SUPPOJt'l'EllS

~.\\ll"J•:1, ,I. BllE:-ST.

ROGERS & BRENT

-OF-

GREEN'S DI'.UG STORE.

orcd paints (dry and in oil).
llrouzcs al lowest prices at

----------

FIRE

SAl'E AND lUULLIAN'l'.-Pcnnsvl
vania Coal Oil warrant-eel superior to a·n~
in the market for ~afoty and hrilliancy, fo

p

NE-W- FEATURE!

Ilal'iug co111pletcd an addition lu our Htorc rou111, we have the uuly room
Ill the t·ity devotcil cxclusi-.-dy lo

\\"C'st Yinc Street, tlirectly \\·c:,,L of Lenpnld':s
in ,voodward Bui ld i11g.
ang2i-1y

GI'.EEN'S DI'.l;"G STORE.

m:uc:

THE ONLY DEALER IN

HATS, CAPS, FURS- AN]) GLOVES

A

T IIE
J,.\RGEST, be~t sclcclctl antl d1cn1lcs 0.
A. BO PE,
.
slot.:k in Knox county at

GREEN'S

STUBBORN FAC T

Propridors of the OLD RELIABLE CITY
DRUGSTORE,

Drugs and Medicines.

T i l t~ llES'l' CltJ:AltS in tow11 at
GREEYS DRUG STOHi·'..

DOING

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"

du,;;lpC'il.

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS.

Morphine, Chloroform, Rainey.l ie 1\t;id

IT IS A

In fad 20 per cent. 8antl h.'' lJuyin;; ruur
PEltl~UJIE~ and cven tltin g aJ,uye
mcution cd or·

DRUGGISTS,
:hoica and Valuacle Buildint Ground:, TUADE PALACE BUILDING,

_

so

W ith the arnouut of Guotl., we buy, this di;;cuunt will uenrly pay our cxpcuses
Uousc,1ucully we can, and do sell Uuods a great deal d)capcr th:111
um c:ompelitors who buy on four rnontlL5 luuc.

I'hi{ad,..,lp!tia Tru~sct!, .Abrlominul
Supporter,-;, ctr-., etc.

0Lt_FE.G.S FOR S.\LE

CHEilJ.ICAI,S.-Sulph. Quiui11e, SulJ>h

the

IVe m,tl-c ci ."i_petirtll!J (if .Xl'w

,

.

0,10 "
6,46 "
8, l,~ "

ur

J. •w. RUMSEY

sale at

BY

Ucccivc a Disconut of Six l'cr Cent. ou A II. Bills!

FR.U:CT JAR.&

J<'O,VLER,

\\"a...:hington, J.. prH 21, 1S76-mG:1':

to sec all his old friends aml customers .

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

O FFICE IN KII'.K'S IlLOCK, Uu01u, No.
4 and 11, MT. YERXON, OIUO.
May 2-y

TII.8 GRE.\T TRUNK LINE AND
Fast Mnil Route oC the U. States.
It is the most direct convenient and econom-

MR A, J. BEACH is now conncc1.cd with 1.his house,

AND

TOILEJ.' ARTICILES

t:11.U~LES J:'OWLEH.

of the lTn.ion will participate, bringing together
the most comprehensh-c collectfou of art treas•
urcs, mcchamcal inventions, scientific discOY·
p·- Tcrlll6 nmdc suitable to all. Call at
cric..:, n!anufacturing nchic,·emcnt,,;, milleral once.
jaul5tf
SJ>edmens, ancl agricultural products ever exhibited. Tho grounds deyoled to the Exhibition are situaled ou the line of the Pennsylva- E B B I T T I - I O U S E ,
nia RaiJroadand embrace 150acrcsof'Fairmont
ra~k, all h..jghly improve<l. and . or!lamented, on
C'OR:rnn Helt aud .F STREETS,
winch are erected tlie large-;t l>uilclings eYer·constntcted-five of these co,·ering nn area offiftv
WASHINGTON, D . C.
acres and costing $-i,000,000. rl 'lu:i total number
of buildin_;,"S erected for the purpo:-;e of the Exhibition is oycr one hundred.
U, C. WILLA.RD, Proprietol',

P L A CE .

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

VARNISHES and BRUSHES
J A I' A ~ DR y ER,

DEN"TISTS.

(I

UO[NG WE,ST.
8T.\.TtO~H! l-.,.AfiTEx,I MAtL. JPi\c. ·1:x-. 1~ ~ .

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,.

p A.INTS A.ND OILS, .

.,A}'rj l :?, 1813.

STEJ>HENS &

Gcncrnl Pas~cnger Agcut.

~

and will be glad

Drugs, Medicines,

aml ('ouusdlor~ at Law,

AHorney.~

T~E

Next Door to Armstrong & 'J'ilton's Grocery.

"~hole5alc and Retail Dealers in

1'.lcINTIRE & KIRli,

H, W. S'IErIIEl\S .

"j . . . . . ,

1,45.Dc
~,.53 11

)lount Ycrnon, ~\.ugust 6, 18i5.

o.

...

nnrns

in the way of bargains,

109 MAIN STREETS .109.

ROGERS.

,v. o.

4

Piltslmrg.
H.ochester
Alliance..

&

PhyHicianl'! and Surgeons.
ton, two through trainsda.ilv, with Pulman can;
on night train to )fcGregor ~Jowa.
OJ'F ICE ASD TIESlDEXCE-011 c:;.w11Jier
FOR SIOUX CITY aud YAKK'l'O.'C Two
I rains dail v. l'ulmau Care to :Mltisotu·i 1l ulkv ~trcet, a few tluor~ Ea~t of ~laiu.
Junction. ·
•
Can he fo und at their oflicc all hour,".i whc11
J•'OR LAKE GE~.EV£\, four trains tl.1ih·.
l'OU ROCKFORD, J .\KES\'ILLE, KENO- not pl"ofcs-~ioaally engaged.
augl3-r
SJ L\, STEI-tL1NG and othN· poiut~, you can
have from two to ten trains i.lailv.
C:OOJ>ER,
NE,v YORK Office, ~-o. 415 Ilroadwav •...
no~tou Offo.:c, Ko. 5 State street; Omaha 6ffi.ce
:153 Earuham ~trcet; ~an l'.,ranci1-co Office 121 .Attoi•:n.ey at La-vv,
Montgomery street; Chicngo Ticket OflicC 62
109 MILLER BLOCK,
Clark street, under Sherman Ilollsc; Co rue~ of
<.:anal and )facLisou streets; Kinzie stre<'t DeHOUNT VERNON,
pot, corner "". Kinzie and Canal streets : Vfolls
strC'et Depot, corner \Vel Ls and Ki nzic streets,
l'or rates or information not attain:.\ble from
June 1'2, lSi l•y
your home ticket a~ents, npply to

2,30ri\I tinnons liues to Philatlclphi.i, :Kew York~ llat:; 180" timore uml "ra.,;hiugto n, o,·eL· which lux1.~iow:
o,G7 ". cfay and_11i~ht car.., are run from C'hicao-o Saint
t.i 1 3o 11
Loul:-:, Lomin-ilJc, Cincinnati, IndianaPoh-s Colurubn~, Toledo, Clcrelund, and Eric without
cL:rnge of cnn:.
•
D,m,·iJJc .. . '- ', .J.J
"" ff
••
R1OS
"
IL'i main liuc j::, laicl wj1h tloul,lc aud third
~ ()6• "
'
Gann ...... .. ~,.J.j II !)1:!:!° " X,;l,) H
ll':v·ks of hcaxy i-.ted mils upon a <lecp heel oJ
.\lillersb'r~ 3,tl H .... . . ..... 10/W ''
hrokcn stone ballast, ancl its bridges nrc all iron
Orrrillc ... ~ ,J,I:!" .. ......... ,:t,l()P)l
or ~lour. Its pa.sst•uger trains arc equipped with
Akron, ... .. fi,!!) H ..... . ., , .. ,J,0$ H
en1·y known modern iinJlrovemC'nt for comfort
1rud~(•11 ..... 1 li,:!.3 H . . . . . . . . . . . 51.:iO"
and ~afcty, anU are ruu at faster speed fur great•
' - II
• ., ........... . ..... ..
Clcn:lun<l .. t ,-I ,.);J
er t.t.istanC'cs than the trains of auy line on the
t·C111tiucnt. The Company ha.':l largely incrca.se<l.
GOlN\l WE>i'J'.
ih cqujprnent fot• C'eutc1mial travel, and will
STATIOl'S. jEXI'llESgj.\cC'O's.j I,. l"ln. JJ,. l:' !!T. he prcp,ll"ed to huiltl ill it.'i o,n1 shops locomoli ve'i aud passcng<~.r ears at, short notice imfticienL
C'lcvefaml.. 8 1:!0.\.M ...................... ..
lo fully ::u;conuuodatc auy extra tlcmaml. The
Jluusou.... , 9,!l-1 " ....... ,.... S,.>S.\:\t
unec1uulctl resources ai the command for the
Akron .... .. 10,1'.? " ........... 10,-1..J "
Compauy gunran1ec Ute 1110!:it perfect acconnnoOrrville ... . 11,18 " ..... ....... 2,Vi1~,,1
tlatiou" for all i ts patrons during the Centenni.
4,33"
}CiHenL'rg 12,17 "
al E.x.hjbitio11.
Gann ....... . l,l-5P)I 6,1-1.\M G,17"
Trn, MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which
Danville .. . l,27 " 7,,W " G,i)O "
tlic Pennsyl,·ania. Railroad is so justly celebra}Coward... . 1,37 " 7,1:! " 7,1-3 tr
ted presents to the traveler oYcr iL5 pcl"fcct roilllGambier .. . 1,47" 7,21 11 7/W u
way an c,·cr-cJ1augi11g panorama. of ri,·er, 1uouuMt.Vernou !!,00 " 7,40 " 8,0G H 6,07 1\ ~( taiu, aml la11cl-;c.•a1Jc dews unsurpa.~sed in our
)It.Liberty 2,:H " 8,0.'i
6 17 " ~\ mcrica.
Ceutcrbu'g 2,33 H 8,19 H ••••"••••• 'i)3 II
T1rn E.\TIXG:.:,S'l'.\TJONS on this line arc
Columbus.
3,4.J " lOJO,J " .. .. . ...... 10,0J " unequaled. Jlcals wjll be furnh,hcd at suitable
Cincinnati
8,00 '~ 4,.,0 " .. ·• ·· ···· ·
hour~, ampl<' time :iflowed for cnjoving them.
EXCURSIOX TICKETS, at re,luced rate,
G. A. JOX_ES, Sup' t.
will be r-sold at ull principal Railroad 'ficket
Ofliees in the '\\ c.,t, North -west, South-west.
~ Be sure that your Tickets rea.cl yia. the
C:rcat Pcnns,·lvnnitt, 1-toutc to the CcntenniaJ.
FR.\NK
'l'llOMASON, D. )I. BOYD, JR.,
CONDENSED TIME CARD.'
Ocucral Manager.
Gen'l }Jass'r .Age11l
ArRLL 10, 18i6.
J

ADAMS

For DL:Bt.:QUE aud LA CROSSE, ,·ia Clin-

C'olumhus. 12,0.;:PM R,10 11 ...........
()e nle rl>u 'g l,l!J" 7,IS" ........ :..
.\I t.T,ibcrty
1,:n {{ s10:! " ....... ....
)lt.YrrrlOJl ~.oo " s,21 11 u.Jo., -.1
GambiC'r .. . :.!,J3 " s,n " 7,:w "
Uownnl.. .. . !!,23 H
H
7,W

18,.3:~

A BIG BONANZA,

~

nEN. F. Lfrr1T1·.

L . W. SHRIMPLIK.

D. Il. KtnK.

Lado-pC'ptinc, G.u-l>olic A.cicl, Chlor~1le rotash
GOING E.\ST.
and a l"ull linc of French , German uml Alllcri
'firn
PEX:NSYLY.\NU
IL\ILP.0.\D
is
the
ST.,noss. JExr1rnssj.\cco'x.JL, 1'1'-r.Jl,. f"m·, grnmlc~t railway orgauization iu th e worlt.l. It t..'llll chem icals of superior quality :.1t
GREEN':; DUUG STOllE.
Ciuuinno.ti 7,}.j_\M 1 1!:W I'M ........ •·· 1··"'···"'·· contro ls 7/.H)0 miles or romhrn, forri°l.in"'& cou-

:-.alary.

jj':i_r ,~ return has been prC8ented to the

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

Of'FICE-lu _\.dam W"en.n1•'s Builtling1 :;\fain
aug::?Oy

l:'OR J?UB[JQUE, via ~'1·,ocporl, lwo lhrou~h

tnuu~da11y with Pullman Cars 011 rnght trnm.
}'OR S1-'.\ffl'A and " ~IX ONA aml points in
)Iinoe!-ol.a. One through tr~in thtih-, with Pulman SlcC'pcr.:i to '\Vinona.
~

111 Jllld 113 Water St.,

mattcra.

All garnwnl• made -in the ~e,,t style of itwkmanship and wa1'ranled lo fit always.

ING GOODS,

FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' WEAR, AND

N. B . - -~~ilILLNOTBEUNDER- OITY DRUG STORE.

~IT. YER:-SOC", OIIIO.

at.+ached, and ruuning through to Marquette.
l*'OR :i\1JL".AUKEE1. Four through trains
tlailr, Pullman Cars on night trains1 Parlor
Cha ir C,u~ on day train,-..

STORE AND FACTORY,
'flt.UNS UOJSC: EAi:iT.
~ 3fr. James Baird, the Scotch iron·
SrATI01'1'8jNT. EA.ll<'J\s·r Ex.: PAC . .EX.I }1A1L.
ma,tet·, who recently died, left an estate of
£3 000 000. KoLlougsinee he gave half a Chicago ... 10,20P:.\r V,20.AM 5,3'.)J•M ,\2.J.\.:M
Plymouth 3,aQx;,1 1~,0JP:'IJ V,00 " fl,1,3 "
mi]Jio~ pouucls to the Chm·ch of Scotland. l"t.\ Vaync 6,40 "
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
:t,30 " 11,3·! " 122,lr:'lc
4,20 11
l GO.AM 2,W 11
r,ar, A Tennessee preacher hn.s been Lima....... 8,.50 "1
1
'
Forest
.....
.
10,03
5,23
''
3,o.:;
"
4
1.3
'
1
line<l ::;2.; for whipping bis stcp-1pothcr.6,-t.J 11
4,40 " .:;,.).J "
AL80 1
.\s it was not his mother•iu-law, his con• Crestline .. 11,40 "
•J/ -0 " 6,00.\)l
gregntion ha~ concludctl not to raise his () rcstJine .. 12100 M ~,~!:~ :;

c·1-e1)' 8tlllday hv sto11ping the grog of
tho,c who don't l:1ke a11y interest in chur.cb

RA.ND EXA.lU INE THEIU STOCK OF

in Ceutr1tl Ohio.

OF ALL KINDS.

5'0() " 10:ao" THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

11,20 " 5:50 II
12,0.3PM 6,30 II
10,4.S~J 'l "0 " 10,:}.") Cl
6'17 II 11,20 Cl
11,31
12,01 " 6146 " 1144"
l,-17 " s:.>3 " 1)H.n1
.~,10 a 10,.)0 " •:!,.j.j H
:so. 1-!
3,:?S 11 6,50.\.M 3,00 "
8,10" 8,J0P.:ll 8,10"

,v.

Orrville...
~ The nine young ladies who orated )(an~ field

at Yas::,ar might btwe pcrsonatcd the nine

}'OR S'l'. P.UJL aud MJNNEAPOUS, 1\rn
through trains daily, with Pul.man Palace cars
n.ttachcdou both trai1\S.

a,

'46j- )fo11,..ignor Dupanloup h:IB written
WEST\\'.U:O.
a pamphlet c11titlecl, " \\'hither Arc
( ioi11g- ·t'' ~lo--t of u:1 are going to the CcnSTATIOXS.
I so. ~. J. so. ~. I so -1.
kuuial.
2,,).}l';\[
Lrave New York ... ... , s,:~.,., ~q
(i {)() u •
... 12,1.)P_n
P.-2"" i--peakn Kl'rr b reported as ueing "u Philmldpbia
1
10
10 u •
Baltimore .. .... J/)0 "
quite <lt•:-.pon,h:11t in rrg:ard to h.ii-1 J1calth,
"
,r
a&hingtou ... .:;, l.j fl
11;30"
1hough Jii..; phy--.itiau ii; hopeful of hi;; rc·w h eeling-.... ... i>,-t.; " 6 00.UL lJl.j "
tnrery.
ZttncsYillle...... f>,.J5 " 1150" 507"
Newark......... 7,;'5:5 " 1;30P)I 6;4orir
~ 0 r the. ~mcrican, on the otaff of the
"
Columbus...... 4,15 " 12,10" 4/W"
ronunandcr of the Egyptian c.xve<lition i n•
11
Mount V ernon B,39" 2,22 " 7 44"
t,> Abr~~inia, three were killed and eight
Man sfield....... 9,42 " 3,.53 "
U) "
"
Shelby June ... 10,10 " 4 95 " 10 10 "
wourn.lcd,
.

,vc

I
WOOD WORK!

AD.UIS & ROGERS.

-

Counc il Bluff8.

.. ........ . Pullman Sleepers to ·w inona.

1L;2.j "

----------

~ ilfatilda fletcher, of Iowa, who did

sP·

STORE

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. for tLc NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

FOR GREEN B_.\_Y and LAKE SUPERIOR street, above Enett Bro's. Store.
3:00PM Two tra.i11S daily, with Pullman Palace Cars .\. R. i\1 1 1l'\TLI-rn.

9:10"
S:30.nI
l0:1 l "
1 t:n a
11 ;.~.5 "'
1:3lrM

~ Cortina h<Ls escaped from the l\Iex8:l0A)\ .. ,, ...... .
iean authoritie8, :rnd i,-1 no,...,· on hi-; wny to
his old haunts 011 the Hio Grande.
T~ro11glt Car:-: to Louiisdlk, Baint Louh a nd
l'hic:n~o.
lie- A Radil'al jo,mial 1,rints a lon" cdW. I,. O'llIUEX,
itori:il hearlecl: "What General Clraut
fien1·r::il Pa-:...;. aml Tfrkct ..\gcut.
Think.-;." There i:; noihing in it.
D. \\". l'~\LJJWELL, <:encrnl Manages,
COLl' HJll'~, OHIO,
~ i\[r. Larkin Turner of i\Icriwl'lhcr
~\ pril :.!t\ 1876.
county, Ueorgin, is 10(; ycm"ti of agl', ) Ir~.
l,oucrhon of the same co,tuty, is 101.
B11ltiruore nod Ohio n11ilt-01ul.
11.-'v"" The Queen of Madagascar collects
TJME l'.\l~D- IS £Fr.Eel' .\l'J:lL 10 1 1S7fi.
ln:r dutiN on li(LllOl"3 in kind, and cmptic:-:
the gon:rnmcnL :,hare into the ocean.
E.\~Tl\"A]t]).
ST.UIONN.
I xo. J,, . I xo. 3. I "o. ~.
- ~ An cxcun-iou wa~ advcrti-;cd in l1ost,>n ''to g-o dowu the bay nod ~ee the water Le.•~y~ Chic~go ......... ~,1~-\;\ll ~,.)~.-\ill 5,~~PJI
once cut by the keel of the illnyllowcr."
~\.une Ganctt ... ...... u,.J.11 JCl ... ,0JL~I tO,-vPM
No. I.
Spcculator:-1, anticipatin~ lhe com~ L~~ye Ga~relt.......... '!/~•\;' 2,~o :: LO,:J0 ,'/
plction of the 'l 'cxa.-; Pacihc H.mlroad, arc
Defiance ..... ,.. ,\ a,-1., \ 3,.H
11,48
l,uying land cxtensh·cly in New }[cxico.
:: l'?s.toria ...... ..,. 7/i? :: ~,1.l :: 1,3~2•\;1

n good deal of cm~cthc stump ~peak in g

C.LOTHl■I

Kept in ~tock and sol<l. low. The following
This is the O:NLY L I NE running the8c cars
P ~ Y S I C I A N ".
between Chicago am.1 Saint Paul, Chicago aucl
:Milwaukee) or Chicago and '\Vinoua.
J>A.TENT ,vHEELS.
OFFICE A ..°"D RESIDEXCE-Contcr Chcsluut
At Omaha our Slecf>ers conucct with the
:\.lulbury F.treets, opposite residence of the
O,·erland Slee[>ers on t 1e Uuion Pacific Rail- and
f,cuTcm,
Argerb,·ig!d• 01· 'f)·oy, Dowinan,
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. l\fain and
late pr. Smith. Always 1)repared to attend
road for alJ points west of the .Missouri U iyer. calls 111 town or country, night or clay.
Shute
&
Starr,
Woolsey,
Gambier str eets, lift. V ernon, 0.
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
~ :Fees same as other 11hvsician:s.
South, the trains of the Chicago &Northwestcru
aug li•ly~
·
Railway leave CIIICAGO as follows:
.llso, PLAIS WHEELS of all kinds at
March 10, !SiG-y

BLUFFSf Ohl,~Il.\ A~D
A.BEL HA.RT,
2- It was a Ycry little boy in New The ou ly Line rnnning 'frni.Il.S clfrcct iulo tl1e FOR COUNCIJ,
C.-1.LU'ORl'! .l,
Jcr:-.ey who ~aid: "Yes, sodn, water'i-; good;
Two through trains daily, with PL1hnan Palace
Exposition OrouIH.b.
it's like your foot's asleep."
Drawing Room a.ml Slce1}i.ng CarM lhrougli to Attorney anti Co nnse•lor at Law,

.(:~ lloth England and Ru .. sia arc said
lo be busy with the plans for comtn1cting
a rail way acro,i Ccutrul Asia.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

""cl

li6r' "Hurrah for llayes· nnd Hard
Time.-;,. is !:mggc.stcd us n mtt:•:ical campaign

The ,vashoe Indians arc making
wanton n11cl l,loody raids--on the hen
.toops of their white enemies.

·sQUARE DEALING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

fa the old Lake Shore ,Jloute, _
a ml is tbe only including pensions and patents, intrusted t~

one prus~ing through Evanston, Highland Park, thern, in Knox and adjoining counties.
May 6, 1Si6.-!y
Forest Lake, ,raukegan; lfaciuc, Kcuo::lia to

ADLER BROS~

J. W.F. SINGER

A

r

AND GO TO

THE CENTENNIAL.

•
200

SPRINGS & AXLES

pauicd duri11g h.h; American yj-.it b~· hi,

~

TC>N"S

r-'Q

~·olmg and pretty wifo.

•

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST!

1876 ·

•

1

clricks and"Go,·ernor Hayes. \\' e are bound
to be governed.
yrhc Cc11ten11inl Ex1•osieian nt t h e
City 01· l'Jillatlelphia ,
~ Italy now has the most powerful
'.rnr vessel in the world, the Dui.lio, carry- Opens )lcq; 10, -r mi closes lturcmb cr 10 1 lSiU.
ing 100-ton cannon:::.
.f.xcun1ion Tickets on $illlc at all oflicrs of this
~ Black, the uoYelist, will be acoom- C'omp,wy 1 from )lay 1, to Nonmber l , 1Si6.

der lhc head of amusements.

IRCN ! ! ! j_ 776.

IRON! IRON!!

_, ________ · - . #

Embraces n11dcr one mal)a~cmcnt the Great .A:ttorney at Lavv,
Trunk nail way Lines of tbc We.st an<l KorthAsso1·tc,1 Iron a1ul Steel lit
wc~t, and wit h its uumc.r.ous brancht>.s and con)IOU;,'T YERXO.'-, OHIO.
uectiou..:, forms the i::hortc:st and quickef't route
.\D.UIS & lWGERS.
hetweeu Ch icago and all points in ]Jlinoi'-, Ke~ Special attention given to Colll'dio 11s
bm.«kn, )Ci1rnC'~ta, ,viscousin Michig::11 1, lowa, and
the Settlement of Estate,;.
KEGS
OF
BURDEN'S HORSECaliforniri, and the " 'estern"'.fenit,:,rics. Its
OFFrcF;-ln \ Vea.ver's Block, lla in :,trcct,
SHOES at $6 pe1· keg.
0.lllahu & C'aliCoruia Line,_
o,·cr AJ,"m~trong & '.t' ilton 's store. 1 juue23y
KEGS SIIOENBEUGER'S HORSEIs the shortest and best route for all poims iu
0
SHOES at $J.a0 per keg at
OX AXD AFTER APRIL 1ST, tS;G, TR.UXS Northern Illinois, Iowa, Ncbra'lka, Dakotah,
E. R EGGLESTON,
\\"JL[, RUN AS FOLLOW::;:
ADAMS & ROGERS.
Colorado, Utah, " ~yomfog, Ne·rnda, Oregon, llOM0.:0.l'A.TllIC PliYSICI.\.X AXD SURGlm~.
Californiu, China, Jap;m and ..lustn.dli3. Its
EAST BOVND T1'.AJ:NS,
OFFICE-Io Woodward Block, room No. 2.
Chicago, Madison &; St. Paul Line Can he founcl at his oflice at all hours of the da.y
Sunoss I No. t. I No. 5. I No. 7. I No. 3. fa the ~hort line foi· :N'orthern ,Yiscon~in aml or night unless professiona11y ab.sent. [aug27y
1
Coltuubu8. 1:!:20 1~)l U:30 PM 1:00 .,:-.r 7:10.Dl )Jiunc~ota, and for Madison, St. Paul, MinneNewark... 1:20 '' i:30 "
2:0:! " 8:3.3" .1pali:::, o.nd all points in the North-west. Its
W. M'CLELL.\.~D.
J..IRGE .l-8SORDIE;,,"T .U'fIIELmv.
1.v. C. CULilERTSOX .
Dresden J. 2:08 "
S::?3 "
2:li0 " !):43"
EST P.RICE, AT
McCLELLAND & CU.E,BERTSO:.,
\Vinona anti St. l'etel'S Line
~\:-i' D DE.\J.El1 JX
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 " 3: 1:5 " 10:20"
ADAMS & ROGERS.
Dennison.. 3:45 11 10:20 " 4:2:3 " 11:.50" fa the only route for '\Vinona_, Rochester, ]\fan- Attorneys aml Counsellors at Law.
CudizJunc •1 :25" 11:10" 5:1,j ~r 1:18" kato, Owatouna, St. I'ckr, Ne,v Vlni and all
l 11..M BL E S KEIKS, t hrcc diflercn t 1mttern!:i
OFFICE-One door 11·est of Court House.
Steul.>'nvi'e ~5 :2;J " 12:00.AM 6:0,5 "
2:::;o" points in Southern antl Central llinuesota. l b
cheaper than exer at,
jan19-'72•y
Pitt~lmrg... 7:1.3 "
2:00 11 7:30 "
3:~0 "
AD,UIS & ROGERS.
Green Bay anti illarqnette Line
Harrisburg 3:-l-5AM 11:20 "
3:3-3 l')r ......... ..
Is the only line for Janesville, Fond Du Lac,
DUNBA.R. & LENNON,
RON
FOR
TWO
IIORSE
W AGO:. at $3.25
Baltimore.. i:3.J " 6:2.5 " 7:3.i " .......... . ""atertowu,
Oshkosh, Appleton, Grecu Bay,
I per 100 po unds.
,rashi'yt'n 9:02 " !J:07 " V:07 " ···•·· ····· Escanabo., Kcgaunee, Marguettc, Iloughton,
Has the Largest anti Best Stock oC
11
Ph·1a,I'
I ,
p ' :t ...
/ ..,.,,
,>3·"0
.o "
""·,)O
I·" . • . . .... • . Haucock and the La.kc S uperior Country. Its
RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at
Goods Cor GenUcmcn's "l\rca1•
New York. 10:25 "
6:4.J " 10:2G " .. , ....... .
·ADA)IS & ROGERS.

~ A law ,nit in Eogland is to be ihc Boston ...... 9:0.5PM 6:15,DJ ............ ........ : ..

rl'>nlt of a quarrel orcr the late Julia ~fatthcw's money.

ij110Kc»sio11aT ornrttii.

CALIFORNIA!

&

CO.

